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lying story contradicted
BY WAR SECRETARY BRODRICK

ids MR. MACKENZIE AS PRESIDENT
D. D. MANN AS VICE-PRESIDENTGOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP ONLY CURE 

EOR RAILWAY EVILS MENACING CANADA
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That is the Program Said to Be Mapped Out for the Canadian 

Northern Railroad-Mr. Hugh Sutherland Says Mr. Roblin’s 
Bargain Is a Good One for the Province.

Montreal, Fob. 19.-<Special)-» le quite 
well understood that Mr. William Madeli
ne, of the contracting firm of Mackenzie 
& Mann, will be chosen president of the 
Canadian Northern as soon aa the thousand

r,r,'il' oI,ic”d,nF Room Be Shot—j Uo Orders Were Issued for Boers ...
More Liberal Attacks on the Government in nmons

—Reinforcements for Kitchener. Parliament Discusses Gravity of Situation Which Threatens 
to Place the C.P.R. and the G.T.R. Under 

Control of American Trust.

ts, single- T | 
s-breasted X f 
me brown ♦
1 durable X I

be applied there will be quite a hands >me
surplus.

••Never," he added, “will the province of 
Manitoba be called upon to pay a dollar 
In connection with the deal, which Is a 
most favorable one for the province, anil 
1 believe It will meet with an almost un
animous approval at the hands of . the re
presentatives In the Legislature."

“Are Mr. RobHn’e supporters solid an 
the question 7" he was asked.

"ïea, the Government supporters are 
unflniimous in support of the measure. 1 
hear, however, that our friends the enemy 
ueclare they ere going to smash the lov
era men*.” ’

"Do you 
this 7“

“Certainly not,” quickly replied Mr. 
Sutherland. “The only way they can de
feat the Government would be to buy up 
the members, and as they are a splendid, 
body of independent men, such a supposi
tion to too rldkeildue to be thought of. I 
hear that Mr. Shanghnessy is going irp to 
Winnipeg, and Mr. Mann will also be there 
till the question la definitely nettled.”

speaker called mm to order after he had 
spoken three or tour sentences, reminding 
mm that to speak Irish was an unknown 
practice tn the House of Commons.
U’Donnell continued to speak tn the Irish 
tongue, greatly to the delight of the Na
tionalists around him.

The Speaker severely requested him to 
desist.

Mr. John Redmond, the Nationalist lead
er, said : “There la no written or unwrit
ten rule against a member using the lan
guage which la moat familiar to him. 1 
once heard a member of the New Zealand 
Hanse of Representatives speak in the Ma
ori language.”

The Speaker : “There la no rule on the 
subject, but there to no precedent during 
tne existence of the House of Common» lor 
a member speaking anything bat the Bng-

LoBdon. Feb. 1».—In the House of Com
oons to-day Secretary Brodrlck gave an 
Mfictal denial of the story that orders had 
goon Issued that all Boer» raptured In

Mr.Ô.^O
miles are completed in October next, unit
ing Lake Superior pith the River Saakat- 
chowan. Mr. Dan Mann will at the same 
time be made vice-president of the road, 
and wnen this change Is brought about 
these two gentlemen's contracting days 
will be over.

Mr. Hugh Sutherland of the Canadian 
: Northern, who left this evening tor Wlml- 

sald that the papers had been publlsb- 
statement to the effect that the Nor

th.dr
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kbakl naif orme were to be «bot.
Colonial Secretary Chamber'aln Informed 

I the House that a proclamation setting 
forth the Intentions of the Government in 

I the ^ministration of the new South Afri
can colonies had already been drafted, bat 
bad not been Issued. In deference to the 
•pinion of Gen. Kitchener and Sir Alfred 

that the time was not yet oppor-

Motion of Member for East York Receives Support From Leading Conservatives— 
Minister Blair Thinks State Ownership Means Political Interference- 

Liberal M ajorlty Called in to Squelch the Topic.!
the public treasury that is all the financial 
expenditure you will be called upon to 
meet.

roads are even now making American cities 
their ocean ports. It would not be neces
sary for the American financiers to bay 
the Canadian railroads, 
need In their object simply by leering.

Mr. Maclean read the opinion» of The 
Hamilton Herald, The Montreal Witness, 
The Toronto Globe, The St John Gazette, 
The London Advertiser, The London News, 
all declaring that the situation was 
which must be faced. He quoted the let
ter of the Minister of Public Works to 
the Montreal Board of Trade, calling at
tention to the cheapening of American rail
way rates, and also read the testimony of 
The Winnipeg Free Press and The St. 
John Telegraph. Mr. Maclean read a let
ter which had been received from a life
long Reformer expressing pleasure at the 
stand taken for the cause of Government 
ownership of railways, end expressing the 
opinion that It would be difficult to Imag
ine another way of keeping the Canadian 
roads free from the Influence of the gigan
tic American railway trust.

•M**M"M“ 1 " I1 T T “H-H' T 'M-I-H-H-
the motion.i Milner,

tune.
• • peg, believe they are able to do

•75 Mr. Heyd: How much liability would lu* * 
you have to assume? them Pacific Hallway had worked

Manitoba tines at an annual lose of $1S0,- 
thls that the

* ‘ That in order that the Government ,. They could suc-Debate em the Address.

: : m : :
• • of the people of Cana (hi. by MurR e .
• • chargeant'ra il ways owned by private • •
• . companies, and In order that the
. . Government system may give the . . 

iblic the most efficient service, this .. 
Is of the opinion that the ad- , , 

should be freed 
lnter-

When the debate on the address In reply 
to the Kings speech wpa resumed, Mr. 
perbert Henry Asquith, Liberal, the tonn
er Home Secretary, Characterised the 
speech of Mr. Chamberlain yesterday even- 

revival of the “Billingsgate of

The People Are Doing It.
Mr. Maclean: I understand the amount 

would be about $30.000,000 for the C.P.R. 
But tire point I have made la that the

000. He said In reply to 
Northern Pacific’s method of bookkeeping 
might be open to criticism, like that of 

other railway» but be could statey in ♦ nab.”

X many
people of Canada are doing It all now. that ae groaa recetpts last year of the 
The Minister of Public Works favors the

Mr. Edmund Leamy. Nationalist member 1 • • ^ 
for North Kildare, pointed out that the 
Irish entertains, before the Act of Union, 

invited by the House of Commons to

one
(pg ss a
the general election." He repudiated the 
suggestion of the two Republics, but be 
mid a settlement would not be acce'erateil

_ ouse
ministration thereof

• • from afl political Influence or
• * ference. „
T'H-M-M-M'-I' 1 M-l-fr

X lines la question reached pretty nearly 
$400,000, and If the C.P.R.'» rate of work
ing expenses in Manitoba, of 45 per cent..

extension of the Intercolonial across the 
continent. I would favor It If it were Im
possible to nationalize the railroad» of the 
country: but that policy brings us face to 
face at once with the absolute necessity 
of depolitical tzlng the administration 
of the Government railroad. We must 
depolttlcalize the administration If 
we would extend the road. My belief Is 
that the first thing for us to do Is to na
tionalize the railroads and then turn them 
over to first-class railway men who will 
know no political Influence or interference.

Mr. Maclean said he had met, perhaps, 
the foremost railway man in the country a 
few days ago, and had asked him for his 
opinion. That railway magnate had said 
the best thing to do would be to national
ize the C.P.R., If It would not be dragged 
Into
question:
Government 
politics? this railway authority 
named in 3 minutes 15 men, from ihe 
Maritime Provinces across the continent, 
who, flor a salary of $1000 a month each, 
would direct the Government railroads, and 
all that would be wanted beyond lhat com
petent administration would be a general 
manager at a salary of $50,000 a year if 
necessary.

Hon. Mr. Blair : Give ns the name.
Mr. Maclean : I do not wish to use the 

conversation beyond what I have said.
Mr. Blair : We will know what the

X 2 were

X 1 by truculent language, but by the com
bination of a strong army capable of cora- 
tianding respect, and terms not derogatory 
to cither the victors or the vanqutehed.

speak Irish.
The Speaker : "Not m the one hundred 

Irishman tried to
Ottawa, Feb. 19.—(Special.)—Government 

ownership of railways and political Inter
ference In the administration of the Gov
ernment railway were the allied subjects 
which to-day held the House in hot debate 

The Minister of Ball 
showed that the Government would

is, with or £ 
cy figured, ♦

.25$
A CUDAHY KIDNAPPER CAUGHT-

IDENTIFIED BY THREE PERSONS
yurs of no4on hts in 
speak Irish In this House until now."

A Welsh Quotation
Redmond enqtdred whether

S Recalled.Leniency a Failure.
- War Secretary Brodrlck, who followed, 
declared that the terms offered the Boers 

better than ever tendered to a van
quished enemy. Leniency to men on parole 
had been a disastrous failure. He appealed 
to the Opposition to «top the delivering of 
mischievous speeches and the circulation of 
pamphlets which did an immense amount 
of harm 1n Booth Africa.

In defending the Government against the 
charge of tailing to reinforce Gen. Kiteh- 

Mr. Brodrlck said 30,000 horses had 
been sent ont within three months, and 
they hoped by the end of March to have 
Increased Gen. Kitchener’s mounted forces

X Hr. John
Mr. William Abraham, one of the

had not addressed the House in
Welsh for over two hour».

i, collar al ways
like to #ee, the discussion frowned down;

lash from the lnde-

were The Lad Who Was Carried Off Says He Is the Man Who Abducted 
Him, and That There Is No Doubt About It-Prisoner’s 

Name Is James Callahan.

I members,
18311 to Welsh.

To the Speaker replied that Mr.
Abraham had merely tntroitoced a quota
tion from the Welsh language, and he in
sisted that Mr. O’Donnell could not be al-

s- •35 but be quickly got a 
pendent tall of hie own party, and before 
the last word had been raid it waa clear 
enough to the House that the Government 

not continue to Ignore the aérions

!
A Suggestion Offered.

Mr. Maclean said he felt called upon to 
offer a suggestion for remedying the evil 
to tfhich he had called attention. ‘‘This.” 
he raid, "la the radical suggestion which 
I would offer. There 1» no other cure for 
the evils than Government ownership- 
Perhaps I will be told that Government 
ownership will Involve a very large finan
cial proposition. X said the other day 
that $50,000.000 would secure the stock of 
the C.P.R., but I was then rather wide 
of the mark, and have since found out that 
leas than $3fc000,000 only would have to 
be Invested In that stock, 
brought out an opinion that $20,000,000 
would secure control of the shares of the 
G.T.R. That to a very simple proposi
tion.
the Government 
controls the Intercolonial system, can lease 
the Grand Trunk Railway and the C.P.R. 
for $1 a year each, and ran get the leases 
for a term of «00 yearn. Bat Canada, to 
that event, would have to do something 
else, viz., assume the llabUty of these 

Remember, however, that Canada 
It Is the traffic 

t and not the 
It la the people of Canada

♦.ts qld acquaintances of the prisoner, one el 
them having gone to school 
They also knew that he was a close friend 
of “Pat” Crowe, for whom a large reward 
has been offered, as leader In the kidnap
ping.

Callahan denies absolutely that be bad 
anything to do with the kidnapping, but 
admits he was a close friend of Crowe. 
He says be can prove an alibi, and states 
that during the time which It Is claimed 
be spent guarding young Cudahy, he waa 
at the home of his sister, a Mrs. Kelly, 
living at Poppleton-avenue and 53rd-street, 
which Is a short distance from the Mel roan 
HIM house.

Mrs. Kelly to-night was asked concern
ing the whereabouts of Callahan at the 
time of the abduction, and salfi the" day 
following the deed he was at her home, 
but acknowledges that She does not know 
bis whereabouts the night before, 
night the ponce secured information wblrh 
they expect to lead to the arrest of an
other man connected with the crime, tie 
Is a coachman of a family friend of Mrs 
Cudnhy, and it Is claimed he has been 
acting v.ery queerfy in the matter ever 
since the kidnapping. The chief of police 
rays this man 
or In the morning, and he expects trim la 
throw additional light on the matter.

Omaha, Feb. 19.—The police have under 
arrest James Callahan, charged with com- 

tn the abduction of Edward Cud-

♦ could
! facta of the «transportation problem, which 
the member for East York had- told bare 
to the eyes of the country.

On motion, to go Into supply, Mr. W. F.
bis motion to rela-

wlth him.lowed to proceed.
Mr. O’Donnell proceeded to speak in 

English, and reasserted Ms right, as the 
member for an Irish constituency and a

red price ^
plldty
ahy, Jr., on the night of Dec. 18. Callahan 

aAested last Saturday, but the police
'♦

ener.X was
have kept It a secret until today, In the 
hope of securing other 
Cudahy has positively Identified him as 
the man who accosted him near the Cudahy 
residence and represented himself to be a 
sheriff from an adjoining county, anil 
forced him Into a buggy, and also as

who kept guard over him at the Mel- 
Hlll house during the 30 hours lie

polities. In answer to a 
Was It possible to keep 

railroads free from

member of a nation still possessing • lan- 
to address the House In

Maclean brought on 
tloo to political interference In the Govern
ment railway. He had called attention to 
this matter last week, his object being to 

prompt expression of opinion from 
That he had succeeded in

i arrests. Younggunge of Its own, 
his native tongue.

.At this point the Speaker stopped him 
Several other

denounced the limitation to JSngllsn

I by 20.00» men.
Irish Laagaage Not Allowed, 

inoauui O'DodbcU, mem-
oer foe West Kerry, began to address tne 

lrrab language, and the

X in an mem-peremptorily. secure a
♦ the country.bers

the! -Is
From one end of the country toimposed by the Speaker. securing.

the other, the opinion had been expressed. 
“To-day," said Mr. Maclean, “I have at 
my disposal an expression from the people 
of Canada that fully vindicates the lm- 

wblch I atUcbed to this ques-

uoase IB t»»
man

SIXTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
FOR PAST AND COMING SHOWS

I have also rose
was kept a prisoner, pending the negotia
tions for the ransom of $25,000, which Mr. 
Cudahy paid for the return of his hoy.ust and one 

dark silver
portance 
tlon.” But I say in ail seriousness that 

of Canada, which now
Daniel H. Burris, who sold a horse ami 

buggy to two men who are supposed to 
have used it to procure the abduction, 
also identified Callahan as one of the men

Gravity of .the SitwatloM.
Mr. Maclean said the chief object of his 

motion ws to call attention to the gra
vity- of the situation which threatens the 
great railroads of the country» liable, ne 

moment to come under

27.50
Supplementary Estimates Appropriate $30,000 Each for Paris 

and Pan-American—New Chairman of Committee 
Seated—Salaries Discussed in Supply.

19.—(Special.)—The suppl-* Mr. Fielding asked tlrat the urotrer besl- 
lowed to stand until the post office eetl- 

before the committee.

To-authorlty Is when we have the name.
Mr. Maclean : It was Sir Wiilltm Van 

Home. He said that taking the admin
istration of the railroads from Under politi
cal Influence would be a benefit to the-Can
adian public.

with whom be made the deal.
Marie Larsen, a servant tn the employ of 

J. N. Patrick, of whom the kidnappers 
rented a house, was the third person to 
Identify Callahan, end rays be Is the man 
who paid a month's rent In advance for a 
cottage In Happy Hollow, which tbs 
bandits abandoned two weeks before the 
abduction, fearing discovery.

Callahan was arrested by Patrolmen 
Deux berry and Dwyer, both of whom are

ves. *
they are, at any 
the control of the great American raUroua 

He went on to sketch the Influence# 1
trust.
and power of Messrs. Morgan, Rockefeller, 
Vanderbilt, Harrtmaa and others.
«too looked" to controlling the ship butld-

Ottawa, Feb. 
mentiry estimate» were

roads.
Is detng that now, because It 
that meets the respohsmtllty

laid on the table mates wereA They
additional sum of 

For Parismake, 
ies are 
ing tor

A Railway Commission.
The member tor East York went on to 

say that It would be extravagant to paral
lel the C.P.R. across the continent. He 
discussed the establishment of a railway 
commission and held that *t would work

Dominion Note Plates.
Mr. E. F. .Clarke aîked whether

from which the Dominion notes 
stIU engraved to the

They cover an^ to-day.
, $120,000, made up as follows :

p Exhibition, ^.WO; ** Pan-Airieriean Ex-
the; shareholders, 

who assume every, cent of the Ifbllity.’* 
Hon. Mr. Fielding: Are you authorized

tog of the United States.
To show how easy It would be for these 

powerful financiers to get control of the 
Canadian railroads, Mr. Maclean read the 
Interview with Mr. T. G. Shanghnessy, 
president of the Canadian Pacific Railway, 

The two Canadian

1 will be arrested to-nUhtplates 
were printed were$30,000; Ottawa Building**, $10,- 

loggtng facilities on St.
position,
000; to Improve 
Maurice River, $60,000.

MacDonald took bis seat as 
the Committee of 

time, and the

t Uhlted States.
Mr. Fielding replied that the system for 

time existing had not been changed.

to make the offer?
Another Liberal member: How will yon 

raise the $1?
Mr. Maclean: If you have $2 to spare In

S'-
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GEN. PULE-CAREW MARRIED.U. S. WILL NOT FIGHT.some
Mr. E. F. Clarke entered a strong pro

test against the growing practice of farm
ing <mt Government printing.
In Ottawa Shoul* be made as perfect as

Dr. Peter
permanent chairman of 
the Whole for the first

went into supply halt »“ hour before 
the chair at 6 o’clock.

Continued on Page 2.
by a Montreal paper. The .Bride Is the Eldest Daughter 

of the Marqal# of Ormonde 
Brilliant Affair.

London, Feb. 19,-The marriage of Brig.- 
Gen.' Reginald Pole-Carew to Lady Bea
trice Sutler, eldest daughter of the Mar
quis of Ormonde, at the Guards’ Chapel. H 
Wellington Barracks, this afternoon, at
tracted an arttotocratic assemblage includ
ing many officers In uniform. The newly 
married couple received orof 000 presents. 
King Edward, Queen Alexandra, the Duke 
and Duchess of Corwsll and York and the 
Duke and Duchess of Connaught being 
among the royal donors.

Chaffee Told Not to Heed Wnlder- 
see’s Hint for n Hostile 

Expedition. ,
Pekin, Feb. 19.—Prince Chlng and LI 

Hung Chang have received a telegram 
which virtually means that the Chinese 
will comply with all the demands of the 
powers.

Prince Chlng and LI Hang Chang have 
been greatly worried by the preparations 
for the expedition into the Interior, and 
they have strongly orged the court to yield, 
pointing out that otherwise the dismem
berment of the empire was probable.

Chaffee Told Not to Go.
Washington, Feb. 19.—Minister Conger 

___Instructed by cable to communi
cate to the Foreign Ministers at -Pekin 
the feeling of the United States Govern
ment that farther hostile expeditions shoo'd 
not be Indulged In at this time.

DEWET STILL MOVING NORTH.

T fd BODIES RECOVERED 11 GALLANT STRATHCONASThe planty body 10 IE OVER *11House 
the Speaker left

; of Civil Servant».

Fielding explained some small 
salaries paid to young 

of tire Assistant Re-

posslble.
Mr. Fielding said none of the printing 

under his department bad been farmed out 
Mr. Clarke : 

on the distinction.

Salariesfor shoes ^fgi 
sizes from 
3e sold on

Hon. Mr.'

Col. Steele and His Officers and 
Troopers Banqueted by Their 

Patron-

Increases $» tite 
ladles In the offices 
cedver-General.

Mr. W. F. Maclean 
dined to favor the Increases

that the letter carriers of 
considéra-

m Remains of Daniel Mclnnes and 
Three Japanese JVere Found 

Yesterday

I must congratulate you And Make it a Military Post Com
manding the Entrance to the 

St. Lawrence.

■
way less • |g 
together i 

n s are on ‘ 
the Rich- ! I

Civil Servante.
When the committee resumed at 8 o’clock, 

Mr. Clancy asked some questions about 
-the statutory Increase in the pay of civil

raid he would be lu
it Mr. Field-

Pay of

tog would say 
Canada would receive the same LORD DUNDONALD WAS PRESENTIN THE DEBRIS OF THE UNION MINE.THAT IS THE SUGGESTION MADEservant el

Mr. Fielding said the increases had not 
been given in all cases, 
the Government had been liberal.

Mr. E. F. Clarke asked whether clerks 
appointed were required to pas» the

lion. „
Mr. Fielding replied that the case of the

letter carriers 
the estimate» for the postoffice were under

it a pretty
THE BADEN-POWELL RECRUITSThe action ofwould be considered when■ i IfS.

And Told of Their Deed» of Va
lor—General Bailer .Wildly 

Cheered.

Was Caused by

;

Evidently Death
After-Damp, m Bodies Were 

Not Marked.

In » Communication, to the Colon Ini 
Secretary, Who Say» It 1» Can

ada’» Bnalne»».

Ii.ih been Will Leave Halifax .March 20 •* 
the Elder-Dempeter Steam-sidération.

Mr. MacLean replied that it wan a ques- 
of principle of increasing poorly paid 

The letter carriers’ case furnish-

id Vici Kid 
llippers, turn, 
liar

%now
civil service examination. ship Montfort. „

Montreal, Feb. 19.—(Special.)—It la an, 
the. steamer

Montreal, Feb. 19.—A Star special gible 
from London says :

ijondon has rarely witnessed a scene of 
patriotic enthusiasm tiiat equalled to-day’s 
luncheon given by JUovd titratlioona at Ken
sington I'atace Hotel to Col. Steele, the of
ficer» end men of the Strathcoua. Horse. 
Vwlng to the national mourning, the gath
ering waa of a eemi-prlvate character, but 
among Lord Strathcona’e peisonal friends 
present were Lord Duudonaid, under whose 
command the Strathconas fought, Mr. St.

Victoria, B.C., Feb. 19.-Bodies of four 
of the tixty-ttve men who met death In Fri
day's explosion at Union mines were found 
to-day by men cleaning tne mine, 
bodies of Daniel Mclnnes and his Japanese

Won Montreal, Feb. 19.-(Speclal.)-There was 
afloat here to-day, 

that the movement to dis-.45*.
Mr. Sifton : Ye».

High Commissioner’» Office.
Mr. E. F. Clarke asked whether the Gov

ernment Intended making any changes In 
the High Commissioner’s office.

Mr. Fielding replied that he was not 
at present to a position to make any com- I inunlcatlon to the House on tills subject.

I service.
ed the most pressing necessity.

In answer to aomc questions, Mr. Fleld-

nouuced here to-day that 
Montfort of the Elder-Deinpater line will 
sail from Halifax Martih 20 with the thou
sand Oanudlans who are to Jolu Badcu- 
Towell’e police force.

a most Interesting rumor®. .
and It appears 
pute the possession, of the Island of Autl- 

M. Mentor, the wealthy French- 
A communl-

Lord Kitchener la Prepared far a 
Doubling-Back Move.

London, Feb. 19.—Lord Kitchener, com
mander-in-chief of the British In South 
Africa, telegraphing from Pretoria to the 
War Office, under date of Feb. 18, rays:

‘•Dewet Is reported still moving north 
and Is now west of Hopetown. He will 
probably double back to the southwest. 
The troop# are prepared for this.

•'A train was derailed let ween Vereen- 
Ing and Johannesburg this morning, but 
the Boers were driven off before they 
secured much.’’

Officers of High Rank to Go to 8. A.
London, Feb. 19.—The Dally Chronicle 

says it understands that several officers 
of high rank from India are going to South 
Africa, and that Ldrd Dundonald, Gen. 
Kelly-Kenny and Gen. Leach also are going 
out again.

According to the rame authority, it haa 
been practically decided, in connection with 
the scheme of army reform, to Increase 
the force# by 150,000 men, to secure whom 

proposed to Increase the pay of the

The
lug said some of the young ladles were re
ceiving $500 a year.

Col. Prior : That la large In comparison 
with what some of the letter carriers re-

costl by
man, has been recommended, 
cation. It waa learned to-day, was recently 
addressed to Mr. Chamberlain, the Colonial 

urging that the Island of Autl- 
ahould be expropriated and fortified

Vici Kid, < ’ X 
Oxford Slioes J v 

10 and 11 to ♦

helper were first taken out. The only mark 
of the force of the explosion In Mclnnes’ 

tear in his coat, which bad

a,
SOUDANESE SOLDIERS FIGHT.

workings was a
hung In the main level. The bodies Two Battalions Had a Falling Oat 

and There Were Five Killed 
and 20 Wounded.

Cairo, Feb. 19.—A few days ago J quar
rel occurred at Omdnrman between mem
bers of the 13th and 14th Sonda new Bat
talions at an entertainment given by the 

Five were killed arid 20 wotiud- 
Thcre had been III-feelIng between 

the battalions prior to the entertainment.

celve.•95 !
m

been
nave no marks on them, death being cans- 
ed by after-damp. The hands were clasped 
over the faces as it to shut off the deadly 

The bodies were but a few feet 
where the men had been working.

Secretary,

by the Imperial authorities as a military 
post commanding the entrance of the St.

A reply has Just been received

nes-
EVIL OF KEEPING BAD COMPANY.IS THIS THE FIRST MOVE?

Great Northern Railway Men Have 
Secured an Interest la Montreal 

Terminal Co.

Young Vincent Latimer, Who Was 
Arrested in London, Oat., the 

Tool of a Hard Character.

* John Brodrlck, Secretary of State for 
Aberdeen, Earl Grey, MarlGrain Boots, * 

Tate in shape 9. 

ir ere

gases,
from
The other bodies were those of Japanese, 
and *ere found a little further along the

Lawrence.
from Mr. Chamberlain, staling that he has 

communiestiom to the Gover- 
Lord Minto. as the question 

the Dominion Government to 
It Is claimed by the promoters of

War; Lord
Derby, Lord Stanley and other prominent 
Englishmen.

Lcrd Dundonald'» speech, recording the 
deeds of the Strathcona Horse, roused the 
gathering to the highest pitch of emthusl-

Montreal, Fob. 19.-There has been a ro
ot the Montreal Terminal 

Mr. W. Dale Har-

London, Ont., Feb. 19.—Vincent Intimer, 
the youthful burglar, who said he belonged 
to Toronto, and who was captured the 
other night after Grocer Depper’s safe was 
blown, pleaded guilty to two charges of 
burglary lu Magistrate Love's court this 
morulng, and was remanded a week for 

Latimer's counsel presented

referred the 
nor-Gcueral, 
Is one for

latter.
: 1-95 ed.organisation

main level.
The big pump «having been destroyed, 

gauge of men ere at work bailing out No. 
« shaft, where they expect to find

The tire hall at Cumberland has

hallway Company, 
ils sud Mr. John McGee of (W Laws ; Mr. 
U. Carr-tiarrls, Kingston, and Mr. J. B.

Mr. W. D.

consider.
the movement, that under the Militia Act 

Government would have the

They Got Their “Maff lip."
New York doctors have got their

the public wearing Derby hats .

asm.
Lord Strathcona received volley after 

volley of cheers from the officers and men 
of the Strathconas, but the wildest cheer
ing was reserved for General Huiler, who 
unqueattooably remains the hero of the 
fighting Canadians.

■•We are,” said CoL Steele, amid vocifer
ous cheers, “going back to Canada to settle 
up our little affairs there. When we have 
doue that we ore ready to go back to 
south Africa to fight for the Empire.”

The Strathconas are being overwhelmed 
with kindness everywhere here.

"mad♦ /i more
i Kmterworth have gone out.lets, sp the Dominion 

power to expropriate the Island, compen- 
Menter In full for the cost and 

he has expended to toiprove-

up" over
In cold weather ; and a lot of sufferers 
from “la grippe” fell right In fine with 
them and org»0**^ • clyb, every memoer 
of which pledged himself to wear a soft 
felt hat or cap during winter weather. The 
Dlueen Co. are showing a good line pf new 
American Alpine hat».

to 4 Horn» waa president and Mr. Butterworth 
vice-president.

bodies.
been converted into a temporary morgue, 
and as the bodies were brought up they 

Viewed by the coroner's Jury, Mea.1i-

Thelr stock whs purchased
L25 l 1 sentence.

for $500.000 by Mr. Charles Magee of Ot-' ^erai extenuating circumstances In
Dennis Murphy, Ottawa; Mr. H. behaiff and ghoweil that the youth wa* to 

Boston, and Col. McNaught of no a professional burglar» but that
he was the victim of a vicious man whom

sating M. 
the money 
ments.■ were

tied by friends and the inquest adjourned. 
After ail the bodies have been taken ont 
an exhaustive enquiry wlM be made, at the

♦ tuwa; Mr. it is 
soldiers.derisively J 

i Cost
H. Melville,
New York city. Mr. Melville, a

MclNaught, a New fork 
both

Valuable pictures by liar low White,
Jrera4°urMUï£rŒ^idVe3an6d' 
ham Bell-Smith will be sold by auction 
at Townsend's Art Gallery on Thursday. 
21Bt February.

Î Boston
Casualties at Bothwell.

London, Feb. 19.-The War Office this 
evening publishes the Ust of British casu
alties In the tight between Smlth-Uorrten 
and Commandant General Louis Botha at 
Bothwell Feb. 6, already fully deacrtb-.il 
In Kitchener’s advice from Pretoria to War 
Office Feb. 9. The British casualties were 
24 killed and 53 wounded, and tne Boer» 
were repulsed.

Lettershe had met merely by chance, 
were produced from I^itimer's former em
ployer. showing be had been industrious 
ami trustworthy up to the present. Lati
mer's companion at the time, who Is 
known to be « hardened criminal. Is still

broker, and Mr. pair and a Little Colder*
Meteorological Office. Toronto, Feb. 10.— 

(8 p.m.)—The pronounced cold wave Is «till 
centred In the Northwest Territories, and 
from present indications fairly cold wrath- 
<*r may be expected In all portions of Can- 
ada for the next few days. Light snow
falls have been general to-day to Ontario.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, 34—38; Kamloops, 20-30: Calgary, 
10 below—2 below; Qu'Appelle, 8 below— 
zero: Winnipeg. « below-8: Port Arthur, 
4—18: Parry Sound, 22—30; Toronto, 18—30; 
Ottawa, 10—32; Montreal, 29-30; Quebec, 
18-28; Halifax, 24-32.

Probabllltle».
Lower Lakes and Georgian JBay— 

Freak to strong westerly to north
westerly winds) llffht local snow 
falls or ffarrles, but tor the aaost 

little colder.

request of the mine owners.vr Bleached Tn ♦ 
;,ml incke» 4 

and heavy union A 
• its warrant -d ^
hv 35c to 
nivsdny, ' *

lawyer, are among the purchatwrs.
Interested in the Great Nor- 361234

gentlemen ere MAYOR GARDEN WINS. b^°cai^filcITeh^'i^dU^ve^them Railway. The new officers and board 
win be Mr. Dennis Murphy, president ;
Mr. H. H. Melville, vlee-prewldeut, and at large.

<iT,^emaT’p.vMm^^r^ VERY DETERMINED suicide.
Col. McNaugat, directors.

Still at It.40c of this morning'» Bye-Election la Vancouver Result
ed ta Defeat of the Labor 

Candidate.
Feb. 19.—J. F. Garden,

On the back page Both Were Arreeled.
John Teete, who la well known to the 

police, will figure In the Police Coart 'ms 
morning as defendant In one case and ea

will still see the Dlneen Oo.’sWorld you
announcement of their discount rale. Take 

the list and see what you wait — Vancouver, B.C.,
Independent, defeated R. MacPherson, Op- 

Labor candidate, in the provincial

a look over 
or, better still, call to-day and see what 
we have to offer.

Robert W. Connor of St. John. N.B . 
Fired Five Shot» Into Hi» 

Head and Body.

Stratkcons Entertnin» HI» Men.

rooms of the Kensington Palace Hotel.

Cares Kidney Trouble».

complainant in another. Teefe waa arrest
ed yesterday afternoon on a charge of be
ing drunk, and had every appearance of 
Having been roughly used. He quarreled 
with John Teunlson of 22 Darllng-aveme, 
at the comer of King and 
streets, and was getting the worst off the 
encounter when F. O. Murray came Along 

Tennteon is charged

Patent Pipe Cleaning Screw. Bollard.
The Somalia Conquered.

L»mu, British East Africa,
Affinadu, the hesdquarters of the Oga Den 
Somalis, has been occupied by a British 
punitive expedition, and the 
(Sultan) Is a prisoner.

Turkish Bathe at Pember’e, 76c.

st of fine ♦! 
luartev” in il 

table, t I

position
bye-election to-day by 320 votes. The vote 

Garden, 1941; MacPherson, 1H2LPatents. — Fetheretonhangh A Co..
King street West. Toronto, also Montreal. 
Ottawa and Washington.________

Those Stylish Violets.
For personal wear there Is nothing In Lat

ter taste than a bunch of Dunlop’s Uforioue 
Princess of Wales violets. See them at 
the salesrooms, 5 King-street west rad 445 
Yvnge-street.

Have lunoh In new dining-room. — 
Thomas' English Chop House, King St.

King St. West.

Feb. 19.—Robert W. 
this city, agent here for the

St. John, N. B.,Feb. 19.- was :your
Biscuits. 2 pack-

Connor of
Consumers’ Cordage Company,suicided this 

attached to his resi
dence on Adelaide-street, North End. He 
fired five shots from a revolver, some it 
his head and some at his heart. His father 

founder nf the well-known t minor 
A brother Is John Connor.

Fredetlck-Smsllpox Along C.P.R.
North Buy, Feb. 19.-OpeciaJ.>-Conslder- 

able smallpox exists along the C.P.R. mata 
Une and the Minneapolis and St. Paul 
branch of that road west of here, 
town of Sudbury is quarantined, as well 
os a couple of other communities In that 
vicinity, and altho trains RtoP „ •>‘tiiese 
stations no passenger* are allowed to 
embark or disembark. The smallpox, as 
far as ran be learned, Is brought Into these 
railway towns by lumbermen and Shanty- 

who take sick in the woods and make 
The provincial Board of

Oxydoaor
morning in a barnOga Den BIRTHS.L'owder. 3 P*ck* 

i Bice,

; packages, Wed- i 

IOC,’;

and separated tbem. 
with assaulting Teefe.

part fair smd »
Ottawa Valley, Upper and U*wer St. Law-renée end Gulf-Fresh to strong we#t« y

to northwesterly wind#; fair and a little 
colder; local snow flurries. . .v
rSF«74^ o/TVlÆî
teTmXraSuperior—Fresh to strong westerly 
to northwesterly winds; f»* andcold.

Manitoba—Fine; not much change In tem
perature.

The6 Uto
Cook's Turkish A steam baths, 204 King 
w ,cures colds, coughs and rheumatismRope Walk.

Government contractor of Ottawa.
marriages.

nr-qsiF.LL—LOWE—At Barrie, on Feb. 119, B1901 attire residence of the bride's pa- 
' Joseph Russell of Toronto to Miss

Former Millionaire Dead.
St. Paul, Minn., Feb. to.-Wltltom Daw- 

sou,, »r. formerly a millionaire and presi
dent Of the Hank at Minnesota, the failure 
Of which created a sensation 
years ago, was found dead In ms aipart- 
toeuts In title city to-day from heart fail-

The Threat Succeeded.
London, Feb. 20.—Dr. Morrison, wiring to 

The Times from Pekin, says : The Cton-se 
declare that the threat of the Waldersoe 
expedition haa been successful, and that 
the court has yielded and Issued a decree 
fully complying with the demands of the 
foreign envoys on the question at ptmlsh- 

Thrae statements require corrobo-

Try English Chop House Quick Lunch
Stnbbe, World's Pool Champion.

Boston, Feb. 19.—In the second night's 
rame at the Hub rooms for the world s 
nool championship to-night, William Stubbs, 
champion of Canada, defeated Irving Long 
of tms city, irai to un. The game was 
carefully played from start to finish, nel- 
them of the contestants making any re
markably brilliant plays, altho Stnbbs was 
strong on long shots and position play.

tes. regular rents,
Nora Lowe.Oxydonora at 135

here tourSweet 
onions,

M"kJttl?

i

boimeau s 
u- white 
. 25c.

pure 
attles, per

DEATHS.
impinch—At 38 Delaware-avenne,

Feb 19. 1901. after a short UlnesA

r<Funcra? private!’ from'5!he’reridenee to 
Pleasant Cemetery, at 2.30 p.m.

jl, r Cage.patents procured. Temple Bldg

To-Day’» Program.
Templars' convention, Richmond Hall,3rd

^Quaker Quartet at Massey Hall. People's 
popular couree. 8 p.m.

Grand Opera House, E. H. Sothera In 
“Hamlet," 8 p.m.

Toronto Opera House.
8 p.m

Princess Theatre. “Kidnapped, 8 p.m.
vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m.

Tnea-men
for civilisation. „ .. ,.
Health has the stamping out of the disease 
to hand.

Urc.
good day to fit out the boy» at 
B clothing stores.This la a 

the Oak HaTurkish Baths at Pember'e. 76c. meets,
ration, but they are generally believed here.

Oxydonor Cure# Stomach Troubles STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Mount 
Thursday.

PATTERSON—At hie father’s resWrae^OT 
Walker-avenue, on Tuesday. 19th mat., 
after a long and painful Illness, to the 
20th year of Tils age, Thomae Edward, sec
ond and dearly-betoved son of John and 
Alice Cox Ptttereoa.

Funeral private.

TO CURB THE GRIP IN TWO DATS. 
Laxative Bromo-Qulnlne removes the cause At."p. «nVltodf ♦

,’ednesday.
W. W. White Dead at 82.

Sussex, N.B., Feb. 19.—W. W. WhWe, a 
prominent resident at this place and uncle 
Of Hon. L. White, died to-night, aged Si 
years.

Feb. 1».
Daman..............: •...New York 

...New York 

.. .Portland .

Look Oat for Rain.
It’s on the way now. and enough of It 

to make Mother Earth look tear-etained for 
a few days. The Dlneen Oo. have a Une of 
the very best umbrellas, sllver-mouiated, 
best silk coverings, newest designs.

.......... Liverpool
..........Rotterdam
.......... Antwerp

.............. Liverpool
see»»» N^W XOffX

“Me and Mother,”L\ of P. .Eight for Healey.
Philadelphia. Feb. 19.-The Rowing Con- 

mi tine of the University of Pennsylvania, 
at a meeting held to-utght, unanimously 
voted to send an right-oared crew to Eng 
land to compete at the Henley Regatta 
to July.

Smoke Perfection Mlxtnrw Gnaran 
teed cooll In patent tins. All** Bollard

Maaadam. «
Friesland..
Cambrian..
Pr. Vic. Luira...Santiago .,e ! Tuesday,

,T 1 Feb. 19 th- ♦
Shea’s Theatre. Headache cured while yon wait. Bins’ 

ham's Stimulating Headache Powder». 1357
Oxydonor Care» Nervons Trouble».1

Cook's Turkish Baths. 204 KlngW.
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XHB TORONTO WORLP

GOVERNMENT OW(S
SHIP ONLY CURE

help WAurgp.

2 -.XT ANTED-FIRST-CLASS SALESMAN 
W of gooil address. Call Room 48. Con- 
federation Life. __________ ^
fir ANTED! AT ONCE—TWO GOOD GEN- w era! office clerks and stenographers, 
with railway training. Hast produce flrit- 
claea papers. Address Box 30, World.

W:
: a

'A

wm ••

Hamilton news ps?:s,'‘Z8'y-v
F«« !•Û Comtlneed Froi• >

m HE BOER WAR: LIFE AND TIMES 
JL of Queen Victoria; now ready; London 
and Canadian edition: only official, com
plete book; biggest and best; prices cut; 
60 per cent, profit : 1000 agents wanted. A 
million copies will be sold In 60 days. Valu
able premium free with each nook; credit 
given ifielgl* and doty paid; shipping de
pot established In Canada: general agents 
wanted on salary; book outfit alone free. 
Both book and premium outfits prepaid 
for 20c. Order quick. Address Sole An- 
thorlsed Canadian Publishers, Monroe Book 
Co., Chicago. __________________ 240

;nationalised. Be
ownership inbest If the railways were

ing up that the only way to compete with 
other countries was to natkmeilxe the rail

; igwW_________
■i-i' i m i*> i i l_L!±±l

Iv |
ti 1 1 I 1 I I -H-H-l I I I i t-H-H-H-E

was decided toaek th® fere as much as possible with the canals,
a grant. Collections will be taken up TUey tdiouM be the complement one of the the Public Schools next Tuesday morning, ^ey sltouid ne tne p x

Tfif aJal fOP Ml** RWSSell.
ZmtS Cm»°™> Mr. MaL”"».”s^d^rtte sug-

szxzsapi
* sa hr■sr r. œ- “ rrhancs from a gdld bar on which is "South intelligent democracy of Canada to rise 
Africa” In raised letters. It Is surrounded „qull to the responsibility. .
by a laurel nyeath of green enamel maple -You cannot," tie said, settle a <w nt- 
1 eaves. On one side is Miss Bussells letb century problem with
monogram and a red enamel cross, and ^tury Ideas. T*» is a twentieth century hal( ot good business. „ JnhB Drvden, who In the course of
on the other Is engraved, “To pli I ta be th probiem, and It cannot be dea} ’T^Lhi, The chair was taken by the President. Hon. homoanr as being partlcular-
Uussell from the Hamilton branch of the the railway question bas been dealt With ,.1- remarks referred to the good remits attaired by the , ' . , generally to the
Red Cross Society, 190V' .-. end up In the Railway Commi ttee room for the a mgtter jor congratulation, the past year not having been compands, the Corn
ad*d'Dto «“a'bMutlfully worded address. pa* ^n(\,^n] he said, If the party In insurance bnsln«« ^throughout active business, in a P081»00

much affected, and power dkl not deal with the problem, a tlnentat stands to-day, at the en nnd gome eight years. From other
party would arise In Canada prepared to that many required two or three years excellent shewing. The cost of Poe
tical with ft. and such a party would re- point, <rf comparison the Continental makes a ' of ,ns„„nce secured than
celve the overwhelming mandate of the ,ng tfae bu»|ness on the books has been le p und,r similar conditions,
people- I in the case of other recently established « r red bv a stricter reserve

Again the security of .he Company's policies Is atro,r«l y lnt„egt, lns,eed 
than the Government requires, being on the basis m on v
of 414 per cent. totake over the business of The Farmers’

The Company has recently arranged to take o amo|mllng to $900,500 of good
and Traders’ Life Assurance °0ŒJany;J*.,‘; been made are particularly favor- 
Inference. The terms on which tMaJ^JÏSt t0 both eompanlea. The assets 
able, and the amalgamation will be a e°"™l hundred and fifty per cent,
of tie Company have increased during t - Y* flct that there have been no

deaths to report since the organisation of ** to terms of approbation.
The officers and agents of the Company furtherance of the Com-

the staff generally having exhibited energy and seal In the
pauy’s Interests. there being every prospect ofThe outlook for the pr.sent Is very satlsfacto^^, th pprman*nt qaartera m the
sound progress. The Company will n(>ar the City Hall. The new
Mrrnlng Chambers, now In course of co ^ tUe ctty. With a comfort-
offices will be among the mow. suitable and con.»o«o» * ^ capablllty ,u man-
able home, an efficient Board of I> rec o • Continental Life Insurance Company 
-g<r. supplemented Jy rjJ c,o nt^ s «nsnt„t1on,.
will rapidly gain n high place among dccted Directors for the ensuing year:

The following gentlemen.were Emerson Coatsworth. Jr..LL.B„
Hon. John Dryden ^President; R. 8. Williams Esq
let Vice-President: Henry Cargill. H.r.. e wilberforce Alklns. A.President R. 8. Willlsm. A Son., Co.: J R- Reid. Esq Dr. w Vonda8en,

F. McLaren. M.P.. Beeton: Dr. Angus. McKay. M.P.P.-
k wn,,ace'MEDeger AtlM

Co.. St. Thomas, and' J. A# Ja-ckson^J^Q

t

SI GRAND INK BRIDGEids

City Solicitor Instructed to Take Ac

tion to Compel the Company 
to Widen It.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

ANNUAL REPORT, »SS
— Township; four acres of orchard, compose,

of choice fruit; situate on Kingston-mart 
eight miles from Toronto. Apply TUmotn 
I'ficrlll, Cedar Grove, I’.O. #

Ci

The first annua, meeting of the Cont^ 
on Wednesday, the 18th instant at the Comran^s ££+£ durlng the

s'.v.s »„ -»» »»-•« *
ANTI-EXPECTORATION MOVEMENT.Ready-to-wear clothing was 

in a bad light for years, 
but modern methods, 
•modern mediums and 
modern machinery have 
placed it far ahead of the 
regular made-to-order kinds, 
and at our February reduc
tion sale you can get the 
combination of the best 
work at the lowest price.

Suite that the tailor would 
charge 20.00 to 22.00 for and that 
we sell regularly for14.00 to 16.00 
can ba bought at this salo 
for 10.00 and 12.00.

Oak Hall Clothiers,
116 to 131 Kins Street Heat 
and lie Yonge Street.

vr BW BEACH SUMMER RESORT- 
JA some line lots for sale, fronting on Uks 
shore, $300 each, or to lease on favorable 

McMurrlch, Coatswortb. Hodgln, 
Sc McMurrlch. 5 MeLInda-street, Toronto,

thirteen 
million and n terms.nineteenth

Old Man Fell, Dead on Kins Street- 
Two North-Sldero Arreeted- 

General News.
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

T> IANO-N.Y. STEINWAY FOR SALE 
A cheap this week ; trade or cash offers 
wanted. 34 Prospect 8t.

Hamilton, Ont., Feb. 10.-<Speclal.)-The 
this evening decided to 
Boil ci tor to take action 

Company to 
the bridge over the

w*
Board of Works intiMiss Russell was 

made a feeling reply.
Police Pointe.

Police Court to-day, Arthur Brad
ât an Ellen-

n O AIM ON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE 
Vy Roaches, Bed B„-;s; no 1
Queen-street west, Toronto. ed

Instruct the City 
against the Grand Trunk 
compel it to widen

at the high level road.
C. W. Meaklns asked that Wcet-avenue 

be opened out from King to Malnjrtreet; 
The cost, *5000, was against 
tion, and the board will not recommend 
the work to be done. .

An effort wUl be made to stop spitting 
the sidewalks, and 250 ••No-spittmg-on-thc- 
sidewalk” cards will be bought as a starter.

The board will ask the Council to give 
It an appropriation of *40,7,0.

Women Aalc Power to Vote.
The County W.C.T.U., at a meeting this 

afternoon, agreed that wmnaa an«»lj£ 
would he a g<xHl thing, and will ask ‘he 
local M.P.'s to help the women to get it.

Old Men Dropped Dead.
old man who lived at

\
I

At the
ford, wlio got Into a row . .
Street resort Sunday night, was charged 
with committing a criminal assault ou 
Gertrude Mordaunt, He will be tried on
1 Mrs* Beesle Brooks was found guilty of 
pointing a revolver at Thomas Smith, and 
fined *20 or 30 days. She told she would
'"rhonfss dGre§ will be tried to-morrow 
on the charge of uttering a counterfeit 10- 
cent piece.

Some Smell Ferasrephs.
Ward's restaurant, 6 York-streeç open 

„ night; beds 10c, 15c and 2uc. 86 
The Executive of the A.O.U.W. Is Inoo'1. 

ventlon here. Over 2000 persons attended 
the concert In the Drill Hill to-night.

The funeral of the late WlDlam Harrou 
took place this afternodn, Bec. Dr. b raser 
conducted the services.

The Lathers’ Aasoclatlon, No 4, has 
elected the following of Accra : A F Do
herty president: J W Coffey treasurer; J 
j Cainpbell. secretary: J H Rsymeut, In
side guard; C Eden, outside tbe

John Beattie of Toronto fell from 
top of a freight car at the Grand Trunk 
Station early this morning and was,elr.„ 
ously injured. Dr. Mackeiesn dressed ^» 
injuries .and be was able to return home
'hThe”1European Sensation Bo,l'^''"s’"m 
are appearing at the Star Theatre, will 
continue there all this week. They give 
a clever show. '

fol
Borden Baclte the Motion.

Mr. K. L. Borden, without committing 
himself to the arguments with which the 
member for East York had backed np his 
motion, gave the motion Itself his hearty 
support. He said the country owed a debt 
of gratitude to .Mr. Maclean for the earn
est manner In which he had called atten
tion to the whole question, and tbe House 
would be glad to learn that the Govern
ment Is prepared to give It earnest and 
prompt consideration.

Mr. Blair .Does Not Want a Vote.
Hon. Mr. Blair, Minister of Railways 

and Canals, said Mr. Maclesn’s speech did 
not bear the moot remote re’atlon to his 
motion. The whole discussion was acad
emic, and the member for East York should 
be satisfied with its very full discussion. 
He asked him not to let R go to e vote.

“It Ja impossible,” said Mr. Blair, 
have Government ownership without politi
cal Influence and Interference.” 
ported this declaration by saying the Aus
tralian railways, after a commlss'on had 
been tried, had been put back under n Min
ister of the Crown, which meant wholesale 
political control and influence. He nrgied 
on these grounds tba* Mr. Mac'ean’s pro
positions of national railways and free
dom from political control were self contra
dictory.

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.tracks

»T. LAWRENCE HALL
thCACOU N A,

FOR SALE OR TO BENT. |;
This well-known Summer Hotel property, 

with furniture, house furnishing and equip
ment complete. For terms and informal!>n 
apply to F.8.8., 82 St. Louis-street. Quebec.
Or F. H. NORMAN, • 127 Stanley-street, 
Montreal.

on

day and ART.

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 King-street

T W. L. 
O . Painting, 
west. Toronto.• H PIANOLA RECITAL.

Mark Kendsle, an ,
84 North, Hnghson-street, dropped dead 
this afternoon on King-street. Heart dis
ease was the cause of death. Pjm body 
was taken to the morgue, and an effort will 
be made to find his relations.

filiargr of Criminal Assault.
John Alnsborough and Albert Bradford. 

XoAtb-aiders, were arrested to-night by 
Constables Barron and Canary, on a charge 
of criminal assault. It Is

with Arthur Bradford on bnn.lay 
Mordant, an Inmate of 

was roughly

This (Wednesday) After
noon.

The Pianola has nob only satisfied curlos- 
Mv but It has gratified a longing for »u ros’tr^imt wWchwonld do Just what the 

, Aoes- l.e. enable anyone to play 
th* piano without’ the necesalty of tedious

r A^carefnlly selected program has been 
arranged for the recital to be given In

warerooms this afternoon. We extend
you a most cordial lnvlUtlon to attend.

4 o’clock MARRIAGE LICENSES.
to

AS B DUNN. ISSUER OF MARBIAGfl 
llscenses, 005 Bathnrst-street.

Q S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 
Ti. Licenses, 6 Toronto-streeu Evenings, . 

63'.) Jarvln-streec.

He siin-

PEBSONAL.
two were 
night when Mary 
Addle Clayton's “house,” 
handled.

n OMMERC1AL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
1 cj refitted; best *1.00-day house IB Uw 
a da; special attention to grip me». J. 4, 
Hngarty. Prop.

our

Sin, Scb
andMemorial Committee.

The Victoria Memorial Statue Committee
Mr. Herd’s Fling;.

Mr. Heyd (South Brant) would be rendy 
to support any proposition that trould 8‘ve 
a larger share of the earnings of the rail
ways to the wage-earners of Canada. But 
Mr. Maclean's resolution did not bear out 
the magnificent language In which It h^d 
been introduced. Mr. Heyd took a fling, 
apparently at the Cabinet, by saying fie 

not In favor of a few men going to

Program.
1 Suppe .. Poet and Peasant Overture 

Aeolian Orchestrelie. McKendry grand ss’atvti-s&e
A VIRGINIA

MEDICAL. TheLe Old BaHet 
. Valse op. 34, No. 2 
Pianola

8 Greig ..... Norwegian Bridal March 
Aeolian Orchest relie.

Rhapsodie Hongroise No. 10 
Pianola
.......... .. Beauty's Eyes
........ La Slrene Valse

SEVERAL MATTERS OF INTEREST 
NOTED FROM THE PRESS GALLERY

a (a) Massenet 
(b) Chopin .

Toronto 
night a 
tbelr ga

y.1 KYERSON HAS RESUMED U1S J special practice. 60 College-street. 
Honrs 0 to 2, or by appointment.BOTHERN D HARMED 

in HAMLET&Co. r
Gr

erv easy confinement, treatment prl consultation. fn-T Telephone. North

D Rtltsel
Kdmom
McBrie
I’lllow
Dohert;
Craig

ToUl

Next Mondsy-MELBODRNB.4 Lisat .
England to be made knights and airs and 
dukes and lords. [Applause and laughter.) A FIVE 

DAYS’ 
SALE

Of Everything 
In the 
Winter Line

PRINCESS6 (a) Toett ..........
(b) Thome .....

Aeolian Orchest relie.
8 Beethoven .. Moonlight Sonata, op. 27 

Plandln
God Save the King.

tee/s is H
ice. That J*lïtïr<y!n the boards Mr. Monk heartily approved the terms ot
Idea is to pu Several mem- the resolution, but could not subscribe to all
trombe0 Mon6! "„d of Trade are the view, propounded by the member for 
here to-day working the matter up on thv .Ea^lork^ tue a n^vary prt,Umllmry I
01“rîrf'w „t the House made the follow- to the nationalization of the railroad, of 
mt statement to^Thc World to-day: Last the country was freeing the nations) road 
tolslro the mattOT of increased Indemnity from political Influence and interference, 
was brought up at the Liberal caucus. Sir Mr. Maetean : Hear, hear.
Wilfrid Laurier promised bis followers Mr. Monk characterised R as an astonnd- 
,h„t when they came back they would get ing proposition of the Minister of Railways, 
the Increase That is the whole case, and that political Influence and interference 
k; ought to he represented In no other could not be separated from Government 
way. The talk of giving the leader of ownership and control, as these things must 
tbe Opposition a salary Is only one of necessarily go together. “Surely,” «aid Mr. 
the evidences of the timidity affecting the Monk, “my bon. friend is a pessimist in 

I other side of the House. The floating of that regard.” 
balloons in the so-called Conservative or- Mr. Monk then referred to the railway 
gan is another sign. If the promise made situation lu Europe, and quoted railway 
last session was meant, le* it be kept. authorities of the highest credit to show 

lhe P. E. I. Election Corruption. that the Australian Colonies had succeed- 
At the opening of the House to-day, ed in freeing the administration of the 

Speaker Brodeur read a message from the railways from political influence and Inter- 
Judges who heard the East Queen’s, P.E.I., ference.
election case. The return set forth that “if,” said Mr. Monk, “the opinion of the 
there had been extensive treating, but Minister of Raid ways, that this Is merely 
owing to the parties having abandoned the an academic* question, is correct, we are 
action, the enquiry was Incomplete, and. ioging Qur time. But that Is not the gen- 

. ’ the circumstances, further enquiry €ral opinion thruout the country. I am not 
desirable. The Speaker has issued his entirely of the opinion of my hon. frleml

from East York as to the means by which 
the great danger to the country which be 
bus described should be averted. But this I 
say,that the case,as he has exposed It, seems 
fraught with grave danger to the country, 
and besides that danger Is the other danger 
of the existence of the political influence 
and interference set out in the resolution. 
[Applause.) Being face to face with an 
imminent danger, to it possible that Parlla- 

thv ment can provide remedy 7”
Hon. Mr. Blair : Is there not foreign 

ownership now ? Is not a large part of 
the stock of the C.P.R. owned by foreign
ers 7 '

Mr. Monk : The Honorable Minister of 
Hallways appears to be finding out some
thing. Everyone know’s that the C.P.K. 
has been largely capitalized by people who 
live in Europe, but surely there is some 
difference between that condition and the 
dangers which threaten us from the dp- 
creasing activity, the devouring action, 1 
might say, of these five or six men wIdsc 
names are known to everyone who takes 
an Interest in this question. [Applause.J 

Bonrasse. Is Against Blair.
Mr. Bourassa, while he could not vote 

Maclean’s motion, was generally In

Ottawa. FM>./ lO.-tSpectaA)—The. dis- 
Govemment ownership of rail

ways in the Commons this afternoon was 
The Ministry carefully

To.night, 10cand 15c Mats. Thurs., Sat.

KIDNAPPED
Nights—Good reserved seats 15c and 2uc. 

Next week—“Pawn Ticket 210.”

NSOMNIA OR SLEEPLESSNESS—FOR 
Instructions to prevent the above 

out the use of narcotics, enclose 
Address Trained Nor». Peterborough 
leal Company, Registered, Box Bo, Peter, 
borough. Ont.

c nation of 8
Q

Trpb1le
Nlblork
Mea-doi
Armstr
Bailey
Meade

Total

a significant one. 
abstained from passing any opinion on 

could read the faces
Mr. Maclean had, however.

THE MASON i RISCH PIANO CO. the main toane. If one 
of the majority of the Ministers It was 
that they were seriously considering the 
proposition of Mr. Maclean. Mr. Tarte a 
face was a study.and evidently he 1» «b at
ing of some big scheme in this direction. 
The clear-cut utterance» of Mr. Bourassa 

highly significant. Any expression 
limited to the question 

with the admin-

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE
Ev'gs at 8. Mat

£fp^Iay 1“ ME AND MOTHER.”
Langdon McCormlck^Ch.rm.n, Home- 

Next Week—HAVBRLY’S MINSTRELS.

S^TREmÆ
Marie Walnwrlght, Bunth. Rudd Sc Co.. 

Marvelous Merrills, George >'Tans, the 
Great Willis Trouge. the PoA‘’d™’
Frederick Howard. Australian Twin Ando:- 
sons. Special Extra Attraction—Gertrude 
Haynes, assisted by Master James Byrnes 
and her Choir Celestial.

MONEY TO LOAN.Limited,
88 KING STREET WEST.

Toes., Thors., Sot. ,

mA , / PER CENT. CITY, FARM LOAN 
24.73 Brat, second mortgages; no £< 
igonts wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, 
rente. ___________

Lie3OPENING UP THE NORTH. Gaiis j 
Belz . 
Lang . 
S^weife 
Puwso: 
H. Be:

1

IS stSrs-JL?
rcnto-street.

PulpCompany’sRiverSpanish
Lands Will Be, Owned by a Joint 

Stock Company.
becoming recognized as the 
of supply of pulp wood for 
While other countries have 

almost denuded jof the spruce

Martwere
of opinion was 
of political interference 
istratlon of Government railways. U was
^elMUrnf^MtrdùckbUtVoW^. 
Trevor" the minds of 
this important ^question Is being g 
effected.

I»/f ONEY LOANED SALARIED P 
lyl and retail merchants upon tW 

without security. Special . 
Tolman, Room 30, Freehold

TotalCanada la
, chief source 

the world.
Qnames.

meats.
«Bd.

T. Ke; 
Nelson 
jcnnln 
7.11,by 
1 lurhy 
Keys

Tola

We’re getting ready for spring trade. A 
will carry you to thebecome

which is known to be the best for the pur
pose, the northern part of Canada as yet 
is almost a virgin forest. Almost endless 
miles of the finest pulp wood In the world 
are, as yet, unknown to the axe of the 

All that la required Is to get 
great virgin wealth to the market.

new modern elevator
and Dressmaking Department. A 

for giving your Instruc- 
mtl liner. New decor- 

bright and attractive 
We mean to have

THE HAHTMAN COURSE 
The Quaker Male Quartet

Co. of Philadelphia 
TO-NIGHT 

MASSEY MUSIC HALL

STORAGE.A Ticklish Matter.
The way' chosen for promoting the canse 

Laurier‘t^Hh^ wTuTiocreutod Indemnity

iSîT-V' .........

Costume 
new reception room TORAGB FOR FURNITÜRB / 

pianos; double and slng«e fur®| 
vans, for moving; the oldest most 
liable firm. Lester Storage ft Cubage, 
Spadlna-a venue.

Stions to dressmaker or 
aitlons. The,store as 
as iponey can make It. 
the leading Ladles’ Emporium of Canada.

Tre’ve made Ini millinery 
skirts and

Snolerj 
Gii»Si>d 
Good 
Swift 
Brent 1 
Lt* L<*

under
was
warrant for a new election.

w’oodman.
::this

The Provincial Government has made con- 
Canadlan companies on condi-

1
legal 'cards.The great name 

we’re making in blouses,
Expert cutters, expert 

You can buy a 
that will

cessions to 
tions. respecting the erection of mills, the 

of labor and other stipula-

French Poet Dead.
Toulouse, Feb. 20.—M. Paul Armand Bil- 

vestre, the French poet and crHic, 1» dead. 
He wa^born April 18, 1837.

MUTUAL STREET RINK. 
Hockey To-Nigtit

SIMCOE vs. STRATFORD.
REEL OLD BOYS. T71 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARUI8T 

r Solicitor, Notary, etc.34'H' 
Street. Mtmey to loan at 4(4 and o

.Total 
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Ewnrij 
Boyce 
Boyd 
riavkd 
Welsh] 
Burns

costumes as well, 
sertera, expert finishers.employment 

tions.
The 

have

First Annual Banquet of the A*‘ 
.ociatioa La.t Nisht at the 

Temple Cutfe.
blouse here cent.oostume, skirt or 

always give satisfaction, and yet the pi Ice 
you pay will be most reasonable witbal. 
Twenty thousand dollars worth of invoices 

from France, Germany, England 
Wherever the

first companies to secure concess'ous 
been the Spanish River Pulp anil 

Paper .Company and the Clerguc com
panies The Spanish River Company has 
been fortunate In securing a vast tract of 
laud on navigable water close to Georgian 
Kay and opened by the line of the C.P.K. 
A report on tfrls property presented to the 
Government shows that there a spruce 
enough to supply a mill continuously manu
facturing one hundred tons of pulp a day. 
This mill, the company, which Is composed 
of ten of the best-known lumber opera
tors In the province and one New York 
capitalist, will be operated to Its full 
capacity. These gentlemen have divided 
into 5000 share* of preference ana 10,uw 
shares of common stock, each 
value of $100. The director* have sub
scribed for 2500 shares of preference stock 
iiml will, on March 1, offer to the public 
the remainder of the preferred stock on 

it was acquir'd

loan. Arthur F. 1-obb. James Bitfl
O YMONS & MONTGOMERY. BA 
S tera, Solicitors, etc. Room 8, T 
Mortgage Co.’s Chambers, 16ToronteJ 
Harry Symons, K.C., Joseph Mo»tg(

Rough Weather

skin soft and nice. Ask your druggist for 
It. or send to 786 Yongc-streey 2uc pe^bot-

Wo extra chargeAdmission 25c. 
for Gallery.

enveloped about 350 
tbe Temple Cafe last 

of the first annual 
president J.

A happy atmosphere 
Teel Old Boy6 In

the occasion
■ Toti

MALE CHORUS CLUB CONGERare herenight, on
banquet of tbe assodatton.
H. McGhle tot at the centre of the head

State®.and the United
ktuids of goods lor ladies Are manu-

tle. i
Q. O. 
Clrv A 
Mereh 
Orrnaj 
Q. O. 
Li'del 
Toroni 
lnd«a;] 
Lleden 
Bmly 
HlghH 
H. Co 

Thui 
4M h. 
Guard 
Q.O.R

Massey Hall. Tuesday. Feb. 26th.

ADELE AUS DER OHE. Piakistb.
DAVID BISPHAM, Baritons

General admission 50c reserved stots *1.M.
the'general°pubîlc'on^nd’after Krd^Mt^°^135

The Toronto Orchestra will be heard In 
Massey Hull on Thursday, Feb. 28.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists refund the money if lt falls 
to cure. 25c. E. W. Grove’s signature Is on 
each box. ___________________ 138
John Kerr, editor of Tbe Kossland Miner, 

left for the west last night.

proper 
factured, there we buy.the Peel Old Boys sur

et the pioneers of 
list was long and

table, and among 
rounding him were many 
the county, 
was proposed
” After1 tonsttugyHis Majesty «eKlng, 
“The Empire” was proposed b) Dr. Htgg . Ju ried to by 
“Canada” was proposed by A. H. Mcc 
ue*ll and responded to by J. W. L. •
“The Dominion Parllamen and Ontario 
Legislature” was proposed by W. 1. urn , 
and responded to by l)r. It. B- ° \
W H B. Alklns. Mr. J. A. ProtNor pro 
posed “The Mayor and Corporation, an 
His Worship Mayor Howland, Aid •“lx and ex-Ald. it. H. Graham responded 
“The County of Peel” "•asiuopo^j by
W. McKinnon and responded to by K. 
Crawford and B. B. Bull. the Militia, 
was proposed by Dr. Hamilton and Dr. 
l’eaker and Crown Attorney Mr Kay den re- 
spoudetl. “The Old Hoys’’ w» w
Abraham Black and responded to by H vv. 
Dawson, and the toast to toe president 
was proposed by Mayor Howland.

A feature of the evening was » re£‘“' 
Hon, ‘‘The Bushwhackers, by Mr. W. Ben, 
a pioneer of the county.

Regrets were received from Thomas Craw
ford. M.L.A., Col. Otter, Iff. Rjerson, E. 
V. Clarke, M l’., Senator Alklns,

j. J. Foy, Q.C., M.L.A., lt. H. Mat- 
and R. Ill a In, M.P.

B.A.
here goes for a speedyWe need room, so 

clearance of these Unes :
v ONES, MACKENZIE & LKO-- 
eJ Jones, Gibson A Reid, Barriittfs 

to «nHcltors, Canada Permanent and 
Canada Cbamlwrs, 18 Toronto-strert. 

Beverley Jones, Lt. a.
C. J. Leonard, TW

1 aiKl° responded to thiuont

Fine Black and Colored Felt 
to *L75, for 25c.

trimmed with vel-

87 Ladle*’
Hats, were up 

21 Ladies’ Bonnets, 
vet. Jet and osprey, for *l.o0.

28 Ladles’ Trimmed Hats, were
86.00, for *2.00.

Children’s Bonnets, a wee bH eoGea,
50c, 75c and *1, for 25c. en

Colored Velvet Ribbons, regular 10c and tn 
15c, for 5c.

Ladles’ Flannelette Night Rolw*. 80c for 
60c for 47c, and *1.50 for 08c.

ronto.
Goodwin Gibson, 
Reid.CHARLES H. RICHES.the *4 toof

Canada Ufa Bonding, Toronto 
Solicitor of patenta and expert. Patent*, trade marks, ^copyrighta, 'resign patents 
rocured la Canada and allParalysis of VETERINARY.

foreign con»

m HE ONTARIO veterinary
I lege, Limited. Temperance-»ti«L 

day and night. Telephone

for Mr.
aecrord with the views he had expressed, 
and heartily endorsed the opinions of the 
honorable member for Jacques Cartier 
(Mr. Monk). “I am,” said Mr. Bourassa, 
“in entire disagreement with the Honorable 
Minister of Kali ways (Hon. Mr. Blair) when 
he «ays that thds Is a mere aeademic ques
tion. I say it Is the most practical and 
vital question that has 
the Parliament and people of Canada for 

The question before us Is

were
exactly the same terms as _ 
br themselves. For two shares of preferred 
stock subscribed three shares of common 
stuck will be presented as a bonus. The 
Trust and Guarantee Company is handling 
the company's affairs, ami the opportunity 
tor public subscription is one which will 
not be missed.

the Nerves Bï R. 1 SMITH X Cl, Tt Is 
Burn

60c, Bobrontp; openthe 75c andLadles’ Wool Undervest», 
87c klnda, for 60c.

Peter
foUBh
Mend

575 Queen Street West.A Freqaekt Cause of Death—The Re
sult of the Severe Strata of Mo
dern Life—The Up-to-Date Treat
ment Is Dr. Chase's Nerve Food.

of Corsets, 75c and $1 HOTELS. 'Several makes 
qualities, for 50c.

Ladles’ Costumes, In 32, 34 and 88. regu
lar *6.00, clearing out for *4.50.

regular *15 and *18,

IMPORTANT UNRESERVEDcome before
„ LLiOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AN-
E Jdhtrmrt,ri'.0cCceh«UU •

Union Depot Rates ». “
Hirst, proprietor. - ■
T ROQUOIS-HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN^j

«‘iit^îUrirt.^;
»i«vRtor rooms with bstb sod

Mton.

The Fourth Wallt-Over.
Woodstock N.B., Feb. 10—For the Local 

1 pglstature, 'to represent Carteton County, 
Anpleby, Liberal Government suppov- 

w‘_* elected by acclamation to-day. 
This is the fourth local seat gone to the 
Liberals by acclamation this year.

AUCTION SALE
—OF—

Elegant Shop Fixtures

some years, 
whether we are to see the great American 
railway monopoly take over the Canadian 
railways and make of them a iwanch i f 
the American railways. Sir, of late I have 
frequently been to'd that I am a disloyal 

But I take enough interest in ray 
country to realize that this is a great na- 
tioial question, and that we may wake vp 
to find tt so, it the Minister* of the Crown 
and the members of Parliament do not give 
proper attention to it. Let this American 
monopoly get hold of our roads, end they 
will not find it difficult to strike mt onr 
national life; they can get control of other" 
Influences ; they may be able to secure 

to forward their ends. They 
be able to Incline to their wishes

Ladies’ Costumes, 
closing out for *10.

Black Bilk Skirts, a 
prices.

New Flowers, Violets and 
Foliage Ready Now.

S. B.
In this age of keen competition, when 

the struggle for life, for wealth or for 
ranch worry nml

■:third off regular
position requires so
over-exertion, it has become quite com- |niau. 
mon to see about us the physical wrecks 

whose nervous systems broke 
Some a re par- 

the use

•:COSTING OVER $2200,

sæwÉffioæss
Plate Glass Mirror, etc., etc., at

Four Tons of Dynamite.
Woodstock, Feb. 10.—There are still four 

of tivnamlte unaccounted for In this 
The misting four tons came to 

but where they are

Dr. 5of persons
down under the strain, 
ttally paralyzed and have lost 
of certain parts of their body, which is

to them.

l\vne,
son

tons 
town, 
town, 
my$rtery.

■■now Is a.

Hopkins. Prop. Booms for gentlertf». | 
' European p'an. «

Come.
Mef^îîe'foronto Opera House, little more than a dead mass 

of the Toronto upera others are victims to locomotor etaxla,
who were dlssppolnted on „ and can no longer properly control their
ing on account of "Me and M *0 arms or legs-. What a touching sight It Is
,,any tailing to reach rack persons going about among
the performance, were "el‘ p^8’Prt ,„h ,hHr fellows, an object of pity and a may even
the production as given last night, j lng t0 eU who do not look well to some men who have received from tbe peo-
pretty theatre "as crowded, and the nu 1- ™ be,ith. pie of Canada a mandate not to work for
ence signified ihelr appreelatlon when vou get nervous and Irritable, American Interests, but to guard the inter
work of the several artists by liberal ap wjth he,daehe and dyspepsia, have eBtH of the Canadian i’arliament. 1 am not
plause. Last night the cast T»" lost <he usual energy and ambition, can- raising any doubt concerning this Parlla-
nwing to the illness ot Mr. Chaile «leen well at nights and feel tired and nient, but we should remember what has
Hn. the leading man, who Is under iir. gn0w that your nerves sometimes happened n1tti Parliaments.
King's care at the Rixssln Ho"88: are beeomlng exhaneted. and that yon Mr. B. M. Britton (Kingston), with con-
Delam-ey Richardson, who was obliged o waT wb(ch leads to nervous pros- giuevable excitement, told Mr. Bourassa to

•the role at short notice, perform- p,raiyFls and locomotor ataxia. slHak for himself. They were sitting near
The slightest Indications of nervousness cacb other.
should be sufficient to arouse you to the Mr. Bourassa : . ,
Importance of a prompt use of Dr. Chase s gentlemen is a little too sensitive. I wlsli- 
Nerro Food, the only nerve restorative ed to suggest no wrong to anyone, but * 
that has been strongly endorsed bv phy- wa8 about to point out that In the condi- 
sielans nnd by scores of thousands of cured tions which we sometimes see In Parlta- 
ones many of whom were on the verge of ment lt would not-take much time or force 
nervous collapse. It is easy to delay treat- t(, change the balance of power, especlal- 
ment. but every day makes you so much lv When strong attention is not given by 
weaker and makes recovery so mveh harder t'he representative» of the people to the 
to bring about. The restorative action of questions confronting Parliament, but when 
j)r chase's Nerve Food puts a stop to the they rely simply upon the party leaders, 
wasting of disease, and by tbe bulHlng- voting Mindly as the party tells them to 
up process makes gradual, thorough and Tole j do lwt see, in such conditions, that 
permanent cures: tt would take very much to put this conn.

Mrs. Chas. H. Jones, Flerceton. Que., try In the position supposed by the honor- 
writes able gentlemen who have described the dan-

“For vears I have been a great sufferer gPr now threatening us. 
with my heart and nerves. I would take Mr Bourassa appealed to the Hoose to 
shaking' spells and a dizzy, swimming feel- remember the sacrifices which the country 
Ing would come over me. Night after bad made to build the C.P.R. as a national 
night I would never close my eyes, and road He would not vote for Mr. Maclean's 
my head would sehe as though It would motion, but he hoped the Government 
burst. At last 1 bad to keep to my bed, would ,t an early day show that they had 
and. though my doctor attended me from considered the question end were prepared 
fall until spring, his medicine did not t0 express a policy about lt. 
help me.

“I ha vp now (fken five boxes»
Chase's Nerve Food, and It has done me 
more good than I ever believed a medicine 
could *>. Words fall to express my grati
tude for tbe wonderful cure brought about 
by this treatment.”

Dr Chase's Nerve Food, 50 cents a box, 
at all dealers, or Edmansou, Bates & Co.,
Toronto.

sNO. 113 KINO STREET WEST,The patrons .*McKendry
&C<h

-ON-
.*A GOOD DEAL OF NONSENSE Friday. 22nd febrnary, 1901,newspapers

Under Instructions from Geo. Coleman 
Esq- Bale at 11 o'clock.

K. A. SMITH & CO., Auctioneers.

About “Blood Formera” end 
“Tonics.” 'i

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL

Every drop of blood, every bone, nerve 
and tissue in the body can be renewed In 
but one way, and «hat Is, from wbole-

There is
226 and 228 Yon$e St.

4 Doors North of Albert. \Interfered With HI» Boelneee.
“You can't tell by the length of a man » 

nose how far he can poke It into ether
One of the most

continent. Convenient » » 0
merclal centre. Rates. American r f|e„ 
to *3; European, $1. Free Dus to j
all train* nnd boats.

A. ARCH

some food properly digested, 
no other way. and the idea that a medicine 
In Itself can purify the blood or supply new 
tissues and strong nerves Is ridiculous end 
on a par with «he tol-de-rol that dyspepsia 
or indigestion is a germ disease or that 
other fallacy, that a weak stomach which 
refuses to digest food can be made to do so 
by Irritating and Inflaming the bowels by 
pills and cathartics.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets cure Indiges
tion, sour stomach, gas and bloating after 
meals, because they famish the digestive 
principles which week stomachs lack, and 
unless the deficiency of pepsin and diastase 
Is supplied it is useless to attempt to cure 
stomach trouble by the use of ’’toulcs.’
• pill»" and “cathartics.” which have ab
solutely no digestive power, and their only 
effect is to give a temporary simulation.

One grain of the active principle in 
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will digest 3000 
-rain* of meat, eggs and similar foods, and 
experiments have shown that they will do 
this In a glass bottle at proper tempera
ture. but ot course are much more effec
tive In tbe stomach.

There is probably no remedy so univers
ally used as Stuart's Tablets, because it 
Is not onlv the sick and ailing, but well 
people, who use them at every meal to 
Insure perfect digestion and assimilation of

l’pople who enjoy fair health take Stuart's 
Tablets as regularly as they take their 
meals, because they want to keep well, 
prevention is always better than cure, and 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets do both; they 
prevent Indigestion and they remove It 
where It exists. The regular use of one or 
two of them after men la will demonstrate 
their merit and efficiency better than any 
other argument. 135

5had haan ciDFess^l to «oms sxtsiit ltt the .
House by the member foe La belle and the p<*,pie'i business!” wrnthfolly remarked

Brant. The country | ieM-dreaged young man to a «"end on 
Jarvle-street last night.

"Why, what'e up

“Well you know Jones, I met ldm this 
afternoon and he admired my oiothea, and 
tien he had the impertinence to ask whae 
I paid for them. You know I had thl» su t 
made for thirteen-fifty at Archambault ». 
125 Youge-street, but It's none or Jon- s 
business, and It's Just as *8 *u,t
he »ys he paid twenty-five dollars for.

sWELSH. Proprietorassume
ed his work creditably, and tbe comparu 
generallv Is to be complimented on the 

In view of the dtssrrange- 
“Me and Mother” Is a 

Wltb Its

member for South
I fear that the honora,,.^ ^

of the Government had been expressed hy 
the Minister o< Railways, the Government 
bad no policy and did not wish to have a 
policy. „ .

After Col. Hughes had expressed support 
of the motion, in so far as It meant politi
cal non-interference with the Government 
railway, but bad opposed the vlpwa of J.r. 
Maclean os far as they had reference to 
Government ownership, the motion 
lost on a division.

536
now?” enquired theperformance, 

ment of the roles, 
most remarkable play all thru, 
pednllar hdaiAWength and weR-devlaert 
comedy the spectator Is made to move from 

to laughter many times during the 
The scenes are brilliantly

dyeing black
STOCKWEll, HENDERSON/COj

103 KING STREET WtST-
• Dye a beautiful foM *1“^, t̂h»®-Suit*. VVe have expert pre-era 0 Pr;hiit
We have no hesltatiou in the Nf8} g
reputation forthis class of jj ^ called 
in Canada. Phone and goods win

tears
performance, 
effective, especially that of the old mill, 
which has been preparod with a fidelity 
which Is almost startling in Ms realism.

window In the back of the #was
Thru an open 
old mill one sees the flickering lights or 
passing vessels, and from the distance 

the low, long blasts of steamer 
Judging from the Initial per- 

play to

for.Other People’» Money.
Thornes McGaw left an estate 

The late David Pleasure In Planting
renie» when Hie seed Xv“ of ^lnla*

The one eertaln way ol
là" »" ^^r rncludi Kiti*-;ts-

and vegetehle^H )of 
"and small frulta..a.J- 

r:w^"lir,5i<aKi..8strret **

The late
of *26.600 to hie widow.
Clark left *1218 Insurance to his widow ami 
children, and his realty, *325. to hjs <*UJ- 
ren. The l»te John Prie» of Quebec had 
stocks In Ontario amounting to *42,800.

of Katherine Tl»k.Testimony ,,__
When foreign <^‘«lîortunlty

come to Toronto they >>«;' •» X»^e{^10agn4OV^Tg°tbemDwIrthm{ n-
sTrnments made «t^he.a^rger centres. SncU 

Omadlaa piano.

come 
whiffles, 
fornmnee, the Toronto should 
capacity the balance of the week.

Ccmcs 
crops.
ZrT Seeds. T 
vnr'etlcs In flower ■ 
bull» and aman , fruits.

1
a Magic Pill—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 

»re constantly grappling. Out inspection has gem
SFCht1S Üh£ti*‘^Æ.H^ttXm*erely

surprise, but aloodellght tbatroadtnlrabie 
C0ràdîan*ftr*in!

Me known on \two continent* j” 8
Heintzman ft CoNponcert grand in Massey Music Hall be^ore^epTvsentatlre audience 
at the concert given under the 
the University Union. Mrs. ÿ ln'
other name added to the lletof wortdfamed 
«r(Wfi who have been pleased sn<* delight- ^rith th. ^Tt HdnLman t Co. lustra- 
BWt*

Klsg Clinrles a Brlttsfc Colonel.
London, Feb. lO.-The King of Portugal 

has been gazetted a colonel in the Oxford
shire Light infantry.

ixywnwhich men
"“not exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
.-.winranees vanquished In one, It makes 
uVannearance In another direction. in 
W^wv the digestive apparatus Is as dell- 

as the mechanism of n watch or sclen 
rifle Instrument, In which even a breath 
nf air will make a variation. With such 
wersons disorders of the stomach ensne,caus
ing much suffering. To these Parmelees 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure. _____________ *"

Only those who have nad expcrÿnce can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
vour boots on, pain with them off—pale 
night and day: bat relief Is sore to those 
who use Holloway*» Cora Cure,

Phone 191.

fine Watch Repairi»,.
AMMONDÂVIS

176 Queen 8K Best-

Mr. Wallace’s Speed».
Mr. Clarke Wallace made an 

speech, showing the harm already done by 
the railways sacrificing Canadian ritles and 
making their ocean ports In the Cnltsl 
States. He warned the Government that 
public opinion thniont the country Is form
ing Itself ln regard to the national dang-r 
which it foreshadows. That puhUfi «Sluloo

of Dr. UENRY A. TAYLOR,
LI DRAPER.
Special Importations In Fine Scotch Snit- 
Ings—Single Suit Lengths-Exelustve de- 
sigoe—Highest Class Tailoring.

1|I BOBBIN BLOCK.
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NEW YORK DOG SHOW WINNERS. Substantially backed by

the preference of

THE TORONTO WORLD
The American shoe- 
makers have the *'know- 
how” in making fine 
shoes.

ÜT1W Xc. ,T. Mead and Norfolk Kennels la 
Llot i Frum Toronto—Prlsee for 

V Kingston and Hamilton.
New York, Feb. 19.-Canadlnns fared well 

at the Dog Show that oyeued to-day at 
Madleon-eqtiflve Garden. Among the drat 
prizes awarded were :
•Cocker Spaniels, puppies, dog»—Perfec
tion, C. T. Mead. Toronto.

Bull Terriers, llrnii, dogs over 50 lbs.— 
Wentworth Beaut, Mark O. Rourke, Ham-

Buil Terriers, open, bitches—Champion 
Sunshine, John Bennett. Albany.

Airedale Terriers, puppies, dogs ana 
bitches—Hastings' Little Clipper, Hasting» 
Kennel», Haatlng-on-Hndson, New York.

Bulldogs, open, dog* 45 pounds and over 
—Navldad, Deal Monarch. Richard Croker, 
Jr., Ithaca. , •

Bulldogs, puppies, bitches—Deal Queen, 
Richard Croker. Jr., Ithaca.

Bulldog», novice, bitches—Romllk Sweet 
Signora, W. S. Kilmer. Binghamton.

Smooth Fox Terriers, puppies, dogs—Nor
folk Mains!ay, Norfolk Kennels. Toronto.

Bull Terries, limit, dogs and bitches, not 
exceeding 20 pound»-Wentworth Nixon, 
Mark O'Rourke, Hamilton.

Field Spaniels, open, bitches, any other 
color—C. T. Mead, Toronto.

Irish Setter Spaniels, open, dogs and 
hitches—R. A. Carson, Kingston, Ont.

\f1 LShoSALESMAN 
com 48. Coe. PORTCommerce Won the Bank League 

Game and Has a Chance for 
the Championship.

Second Choices and Outsiders Di
vide the Honors on a Rainy 

Afternoon.

*[good gen-
benogrsphcrs, 
broduce atit- 
[World.

Their men's 

shoes have 

the sterling 

U worth of the 
^English pro-

ductions, 
coupled with 

the grace and elegance of the 

Parisiin styles.
e , tl__ Mine is the only exclusively

JTJKTSmS-. American .b~ more in Canada "
outsiders and second choice» dividing the —and I Sell the finest Ame 1 te ^ at batf tlme b, 5 to 1. Con-
honora. The track waa sloppy and rain choCS at the Same priCC at -,dprable lntere»t was taken In this match,
wa. falling during the afternoon. Sum- Can ShOCS at TOC T ^ had won the, would have
mFlret race, 7 furlong». aelUng-Alee, 1U which they cinched the bank championship, while as It

York- — „

. , , , , t », fln M^^cr6AtîrVniKr2Sh-^»Une. JQHN QUlNANE, «nSthe^eT^

Custom-tailors nowadays don’t take so long to MI an k— s.r.et w..t.
order as they used to-don’t take nearly so long. Tlme L15* Va “ “ ------ "" tJglF&USilïago the tailor had the villal^ossips to contend HJE

with, fish stories to relate and the ’prentice boy to trim • aa)-Time 2.48.CKo^n"i: yiragna and ou^Morrthejrlnter^k^th^blg^^ Torm1 as £r as combination play
into^hape. w <f f # &&&&&&££

B-tgoodness sgsk
by: to wait for a smt or overcoat at this busy age. .Ur.-liS M'ffi BUS JK4-» ■■ - ffiS/Wjff S-TSSsFftS

-So need now to wait on a custom-tador. i2^ y. <\ um. ~ „ --**•, SBVM «STmK

- Semt-ready” gendemen's ebthfng a a ne^sstty of @86$

Always equal to best custom-work often better.

l fkMiiiïwdff ilfèiïHjfïflSfes?
22 Ri»* St. West. TORONTO. h%Trd“,t“t fg, Ml^rey Forg» M MeK»y ta« h'/^ f-Commerce.. ...............

Wholee.leT.nor., M-ilOrder J3.pt. Wi Wonder,y),^en |»d Ito . ■ the SMSeW»»» J^ent ï$ 1 ^Œ/.V.Ï.V» ü
200 St. J.me» St.. Moetr..l. __ g mJ,,1!>' ft «gh°^j ^'^"’^ank Lea^^an,,,^- _

H. B. CLEMES AND Hl$> SUCCESoOR. a,»™ ra , , #^5» ^ ^ • d w,„ m-'" ’V.-.V-V-V. « = "
Beaverton, CmtevH,. Toronto tru^e gen^nd S ^ ^ » V/-j:.

Hnve C-n-lld-Ur. After 2^ And^^^ ^ critrary, (Aales lagbcr ^ Arn^trong^re Hocl£ey at 8. M. C.

^SPiS!
«sUss : S “w *8US6«s« : nojrss, ■c.?.-b ÎSHàEHSss&Tas

SFu'K:i^fe&‘™.."$^?s“,î^<^^aiSît2RSi^8khri»:^'%g53r5î«,$&|2fSF&syssr«s&et

Monde ...................>®«r*h........................^9 ' The Good ^day meeting's most sxçlte- M.nch lr. 108. pur8t. maiden 2- gpe ^t Instanced they got 5 tricks only. 11er. Callanane Moylnn. T|mekeeper_B. 8.
Total ....................*J:<1 Totel ....................8811 rule à aiuî'regulation^ were as nearly per yyaWw^gl*1 .ÿf'm” ^>--1a«nlSra iSl chipa From the Ice. Luby. .H"1'"’Yhls giune6!" Latin (4ptnrea

—At Liederkranz— f ,vt Bs possible.. tMnka Mr. President, and j08. Lincoln QTê*n 1^» Oratossa, à _ gophomore years of Vic- By flgginc:le loss of a game-

Tx,rEEv^Si-ii'ir « Bâ-,11 EsmBvS
a^RW^^IV^mbhl^Vr^' Autumn M V'Angs. fe^« afternoon on Varsity Ice the ladles ^.mpA * g5R„$^&d

"At AC m «K*. lor^m 5 WUHoem ,««.^0»- j of Victoria J^y^H Uv ^ ^ «ES
::fe >rc."lhbon ."■ £rThing when a club has ^ flua/ar” , *^e îTlSlij»

TT^'*'^i‘SSsss&s538«S:SS6r^e54gflgi®S?,6Sfft £ B8,5y!$|s^98SH2?SL,:&'

...53-2 Thompson.............. tf? I Indication of life and prosperity, then the : „ Pleadg 107 Aaron 104, Lady Fonso 106, . La lid D f thank[1 passedtothepress ®tb, Jutior series foils

.. .532 Row  ......................tgi coming thirty-fourth annual meeting of lDUendO 108, Harry Duke 113. I-ad ; „ Toronto for their kindness to the assort- If' ,ad,p,™rtwro ,t will probably

. _51tt McVltt'e...................™ thP Toronto lacrosse Club promisee to be 8ec<>nd race, selling. 11"16 ” m Wert alien , . ,h„ 1° St,2„!T oWInGuelnh If Port Hope
*510 White remembered._______ «ot!ler'''ning7Blkw^Defe^ier II. In the second game ®"^pded ïgam wins^o-monr.ow night there will be a m,d-

-.561 Henderson..............V2f> Sporting Note». £» Èu^eidf’s 106. Left ^^L^'ahort ‘do^dng°th^Thistles and capturing the den death j»m^w1tlj
; l am offering my stock of fine woolens Third race arteeplechne^ handle p. Vh^t povetpd tr^hy. T,^*“rlE2k8 Vhe'veteran wither cannot be counted on much longer
I at reduced prices to clear. Take advantage course-Lizale Kelly ^"7* Dlverti.e- the «corejhelng g1 h>- rndthe competitions will have to be closed

442 „f t bis and get yonrsclf a good suit or £^««1» Tommy u Ransom 14S. D**terh^v, JLtoCtiîege Rink last night as soon as possible.
KSUV w *'■ e"V S^nïS

Ibis ssr s ssra ssus : EB bs. 'sussr-s-i S

g Fifth race. mile. selHng-MaMde Yorn^, f ^,avje,Puille. Canton. Bobb and Hodg- 
irl^atinelt£.Tlir^p^hom Befe,ee-Eas,wood.ie auh> hoc 

guson 112/ Swordsman 114. Island Prince ^The Jueen the statement appear

11S1xth race, 11-16 miles, eel ling—Li trie Ing !? ^fl^u/en^fty^ame. tusteed of 
Bov Bine. Star Cotton 102» Boh^t 104. Queen CLtv> defaulting, there Is 
Brown Vail. Fair Deceiver. Locust Bios- tn^ <j thev should noft do so. The
som 105. Bequeath 107, Beana 106. ChOr.ia, city» have pUyed
B°7 11:1 --------- fc I Hockey^League^ «d S j

Thc,r,rro,Coff!c"eo,C,,heCQi:ec-„City ] C°ys bfdeLlt

B? was Told last nigh, before a large *nTpg onl.T piayPd two of 'heir complernent
frrinr^u7tt*tiîronmTr^e-tyi,^: «***^*35^

SJSSdStSSS;^2d 5ME ?hnea,(iT,da0rth8.rf
1 Brad Gregg: secretary, Bert Denison; *v,j, lvp the Orchards a hnrff tussle for 

M. C. Smith; financial secretary, fhp p„try [nto the seml-imals. 
chairman of Racing Board, Fred 

chairman of House Committee,
M C. Jleks; enptalo, T. Dtiffus.Arst 31en- 
1 nt "i MuT-ean • second nontenant, H» wnaThompson1«?anndZrd-be«rer. D. Woods; 
iV,Vvr lor H C Stone; House- Goto mit tee. D.
T imun' B Gregg, J McLean. J. Lnnnn, H. 
w Thompson, D. E. Wright: RaelngBoard.
D.' Woods. 8. Smith. D. Levack. J. McLean.

m
rA WINE Cfcs-Y
s m

IAND TIMES 
ady; London 
ifficlal, corn- 

prices cut; 
« wanted, a 
1 days. VaVp- 
book; credit 
shipping dv- 
neral agents 

; alone free, 
tilts prepaid 
ss Sole An- 
Monroe Book

m l DRINKERS1 OSHAWA LOST AT WHITBY. °s*id
Æ'

J.O.C. AT 15 TO 1 WON HANDICAP.
$3.50 For More >

Then «Century *ç0
For sale by all dealers kj^, 

and at all olubs. 1

Old Rival» Meet oa the Ice and 
the Home Player» Woi 

of the Game.

Foer Favorite* Succeeded la Land- 
leg the Moaey at Haw 

Orleans.

.Note» |dT a

K
M well-filled house at. the Victoria

H. CorbySan Francisco
“*T~e’VALE.

BING COM- 
B., Hearltoro 

ird, rompoaeil 
wingstouroad 
PPly Tilmotli

TaKing it easy. Sole Agent.

I e
/

resort—
Anting on lake 
I <>u favorably 
Irth, H origin* 
ft. Toronto.

“Regular Practitioner—No Re-
ult/i—Mrs. Annie C. Chestnut of Whit- 

for months a rheumatic victim, but

BICYCLE BOYS 
AT YOU* SftllVICt 24 H0U*S A WAYty was

South American Rheumatic Cure changed 
the song from “despair” to “joy.” She 
says: “I suffered untold misery from 
rheumatism—doctors’ medicine did me no

LE.

FOR SALE 
or cash offers

good—two bottles of South American 
Rheumatic Cure cured me—relief in two 
hours after the first dose.”—60 BICYCLESRATS, MICE, 

o smell. 381
ed And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St
RENT.

HALL
I RENT.
Hot ?1 property, 
[mg and equlp-
bxl in/oHHailu.
street.' flasher" 
Stanley-streel, BLOOD POISON

94.00
3.13 COOK REMEDY CO.,I- PORTRAIT 

24 Klng-srte^t J
\ .87
Ai SAVED!1N8B8.

SIF MARBIAG8 
•street.

I 1 BUT is the only remedy that will pos 
^ltivoly cur. Gomiorhoea. Gleet and all 
F Kaxual dl.ea.ea. No stricture, no pain.

Ÿou can purchase any $4.00 style black 
double selcd Goodyear welted laceF or tan

..3 min. hoot In our store for $3.13.

. .8V4 min. I EverT pair we offer you at thle price 

.. %mln.| wag mnde foT (ov thi, winter's tr«ic.
Every up-to-date et>'te t0 °hooee from. See 
window dlslay.

F MARRIAGE 
reeu Brenlnga,

Maas.Yaaeey
Price $1. Call or write agency. US
278 Yonge-at., Toronto.KNOCKING DOWN TENPINS. Kingsley & Co., vonfeSt»2 2 2

.... 0 4 2
STRATFORD, 
bouse In Can* 

rip mea. 4. 4. Decided—C.A.C.SIS, Sehedeled Gamee
».O.B. B.C. Still Tied for 

First Place.
end

CANADA’S GREATEST PIANO&ORGANH0USE

GOURIAY WINTERMIEM1NG
1ÔÔ YONGE St TORONTO

RESUMED HIS 
College-street, 

ment.
and departing from

' 'Sadie Burnham and John ; warrants It, was Mrr

I JARVIS, 'IX). 
ach. liver, ayph- 
rouble», mldwlt- 
utment private; 

one. North 2020. IANOS AT
PLAIN PRICESPF.SSNESS—FOR 

the aberve wltli- 
encloee $1-00. 

icvborough Med- 
Box Go, Feter-

It is a well-known fact that we do immensely 
the largest retoil piano and organ business in Can- 
ada from our warerooms at 188 Yonge St. Of 
course we have no less than ten makes to choose 
from, but the main factor in our success is the rear 
sonable character of our prices and the fact that 
vou can see at a glanfce exactly what any instru
ment is going to cost yen. Every instrument is 
ticketed in plqin figures.

V
OAK.

iFARM LOANS— 
gages; no fees; 
77 Victoria, 'l'o- Body Guard.

... 314 Smith ...................

....583 I’lark .... .........

....67!) Richmond............

... .355? Bacon ............

....517 Alison ................... .

... HU2 Stretton................

Liederkranz B. . .560
■ 400 
1.13 tG :i ns 

Be!z
Lang............
Zweifel 
Dawson ... 
H. Bel* ..

AT LCWB2T 
terty. Mac-aren* 
iddleton, *S To-

.567

m HERE'S A BARGAIN
Total ................... 8345 A very handsome Rosewood Square 7^0» 

tave “Great Union” Pleno, carved legs and 
lvre, overstrung scale, guaranteed in first-class 
der, serpentine mouldings, price $127.00. Terms; 
$15.00 cash and $4.00 per month.

3477[aried PEOFL* 
Is upon their own 
| Special :ad .ice- 
1, Freehold Build-

Total

\Q. O. B.
T. Keys .........
Nelson .............
Jennings ..
Libby ..............
Dnrby .............
Keys .... ••

Total .... 
Merchants. 

Sn d grove ....
Giiwoo......
Good..............
Swift ..................
Brent .................
Le Le Clair ...

or-
'S

I

ANDINITURB 
single furniture 

est and most re* 
e * Cs’tage, 3®

....32:»
GOURLAY WINTER&^LEEMING

TOHON10 " ' ' '............ .....

■ ihH 'YONGE 5 T" 4

DS.
*

....3042<, BARRISTHH. 
tc„ 34 Victoria- 
it 414 and 3 pc<

Enrich the Blood- DrinkTotal................... 3220 Total ....
Liederkranz 

..530 Holtman ....

. .4711 Marier .... 

..510 Hawley ....
. .571 IVallon ....
..4114 Wells.............
. .oui Napulltano ..

Toronto R.C. Cowan’s 
Hygienic Cocoa

Ewart . 
Boyce . 
Boyd .. 
Clarke . 
Wei* . 
Burns .

t.-d
Junior Semi-Filial To-IUalit.

The semi-final In the Jnnior O.H.A, will 
be plaved at the Mutual-street Rink to
night between Stratford IT. and Slmcoes. 
The Stratford Hub come down with a

Slmcoes7 to 2. The local players will be stronger 
to-nlebt and hope to win out the round. 
The tehm will be : Goal, BUton; point. 
Grav or McBain; cover. Môffatt; forwards, 
Lamnnt. Murray. Allan and Temple 

The seml-flnsl Junior O.H.A. game he- 
'tween Slmcoe and Stratford will he played 
Wednesday evening In the Mutual-street 
Rink and a good game Is expected. Tha 
gallery Is not being reserved. The general 
admission fee will Include the whole house.

.KU1STEB8. 8U* 
ttorneys. etc., e 
King-street east. 

Money Mi

465
‘.512

B. Clnb'e Smoker.

....2906
nub’s smoker. The wrestling match be- 
faror11 of Jaetoon"°nThe bmrina

ss
728 W. J. Daly thought otherwise. Cull and 
676 Snell and Daly anil Burke were the other 

The variety program was of a 
Aid. J. J. Warl was chair-

.4116

amee Batrd. Total ....................3097 Total ....
—The Record to Date.—

Won. Lost.Are. Ave. 
IS 2 671 686
13 2 563
10 6 536
1) 5 538
10 5 539

8 7 484
7 8 516

MERY. BARRIS- 
Itoom 8, Toronto 

15 Toronto-street.
seph Montgomery*

And you will 6et no“erlp”
Except e good grip on henlt^

Cowan’s Chocolate
Absolutely Pure.

O. R. B. C. 
AC............

ft,!

Merchants ....
Grenadiers ...
Q. O. R..............
Li-derkran* ..
Toronto R. C.
Inclans ....
Liederkranz A.................. » ‘
Body Guard ....................  4 11
H1ghUnd4ers 5 ^

Thursday’s games: Grenadiers at. H Co.,
-%asM-zm.'sh*iit

& LEONARD# 
id. Barristers and 
nent and West era 
Hontostreet. Jo- 
G. A. Mackentie, 
Leonard, Thomas

609 events.
667 high order.

602 613 
484 609 
558 643

57

Union Men
tSKÏ-ÏSÆ wlSch'are retalled’at'» c^a

Ssai^^-ïïfftiïKSS'ÿ
skilled union hand workmen. o

609
3Ô f>15 Whitby Ontecored Oehawn.

Whitby. Feb. 10.-The fastest end most 
exciting game of "hockey that has been 
nlffved here for rears was played to-nigbt 
between those old-time
Oshflwa. Gordie Barnes, ^bltbys ftirais 
forward for many years played with Osha- 
wa and erav-e great confidence to the visi
tors. At the end of the first half the score 
stood 4 tor 0 in favor of Whttby. Jnst be
fore the close of half-time young RombouglU 
a junior on the visitors team, fell In a 
faint from heart failure ,NI,Vh",*I’nt, 
laid off and the game continued Romhough 
came on again In the second half and 
was greatly cheered. Durlng the seoond 
half WhttlMV's strong defence, the Stewart 
brothers and Burrell, kept the puck clear 
from the home goal, but Oshawa put up a 
magnificent game and secured two goals, 
making the final 6 to 2 In far or of Whitby 
Mr. Leslie of Toronto refereed In a highly 
satisfactory manner. The game was clean 
and highly enjoyed. The teams lined up
"olhaw»8 (21—Goal. Fred Lennox; point, 
Capt. Joseph Hastings; coyer. S. Rombough, 
forwards. George Barnes, W. Lambert, H. 
Romhough, W. French.

WMtbv Ml—Goal. Frank Mattcson: point, 
Robert, Stewart: cover. Robert Burrell: for
wards. Colon Stewart, B. Bryan, W. Nich
olson. J. Maclaren. , _

Umpire*-E. R. Blow and Fred Branton.

Fountain is Reliable.
Whatever he promises he performs—does 

Fountain. "My Valet." If vou have an en
gagement that's Important.

repair work and pressing tit Fountain, 
sends for the work, has It done hy 
tailors, at 30 Adelaide Weat, and re

turns It the hour he savs. 36

Thursday 

We Will Sell 

120 Pairs 

Men’s Boots 

Were $3 and $4 

for $ 1.99

4Mh.
Guard at .
Q.O.R.B.C. at Merchants.

dent, 
treasurer, 
D. I.unan; 
Rutland:

RY.

1
Bnsltetbnll at the Y.M.C.A.

first game In the Y3LC.A. Basketball 
laved at the Central l.M.C.A, 

tearne captained hy 
the latter's team wln-

Qneen City Out In Second *»•>"”*'
Orlll'n Feb. 18.—The Orillia Curling 

Club's bnnsplel Is a great succe»- Twenty

'XI or}"% nZAX XI
E„Wkeen "ISS? SF&S tlTfi 

tion keen. newood Llndaay. Brace-
bridged Idl'd I arid an^°Quieen City (Toront^ 
ThegOrlllla rinks came to grief In the first 
J of the four winning out.

ioae 141.

No Bad After Eifecls.

Bobby Dobbs of Memphis and \oj K prient to see the match, which was won 
Refer Jackson of ÇBMfomM. both cotored. mln„,e's play The retnqn
fought 20 rounds to a diaxs at Mempma will be played on Thursday night.
Monday night. — * -------------- —— ~

The

Spkrinary col-
iperance-street, *
it. Telephone bold 8i
-s.

draw, only dne 
The draw resulted :

I J Dn“elîl°i*7.. .16 D ^cNlvenl skip. .14

1 RB°mce?sklp.....l7 F Knnw’pon, sk-.ll

rffsaiss.»
c»We^sNk°:.^ n"*

Î : r«N:°:?5 .14
< narrteINo 1- <>rlllla No'

.1 Coffey, skip............U Rev R N Burns, s.10

! WLnnun1LXsit...22 WCA,1Co7^„V°sT4 
^ArrBoys sS;... 6

VSSS&t..» c^'X-.-u

H1.! Cra"=. skip.-.22 J ^eacroH^ skip. .12

W°M Haney, sk...16 J McL Steph'n. s.13 

—Second Draw.— ■
WMw£>n7sklp...A7 J P^Te>l|; "t-11
c?SK5ES-Y-12 w XnacJ-p’10

R B Rice. *.» ... »

anu
yetropol- 
Kletator» 
car» from

4. W.

-v_VJJJVffjWVyiJU*Jl4W4V.»AVV^WWVV^WVW^JWVWWW\WWAAWbWWy,^,WWJSAWiVVWV,a^

FOR WEAK, NERVOUS MEN
Woman! Who Will Secure fie

CHUKCH 
losite the 
hurches. 
ch-street
;j per day» i

i mTORONTO. "AN-.

bath and ee
|er day.le New Uoyoi. ^aro

■

•:

Any Honest flan or
Can Have fly Belt and PAY WHEN CURED.

5
.

-2E>r|
Winchester

„q. tho door. Bat** 
is Issued. WllUa"1 
,s tor gentlemen.

•:

Sec Display In Window.:■reels. Men, if you are suffellng from the effects of Indiscretüoei, 
exposure, or excessive mental or physical labour,,you will find 
in my Electric Belt the thaw* of new life- It will bring to you 
that happy, joyous disposition which Is the evidence of fn-wara 
vitality, strength, and perfect Health.

5 H. G C. BLAGHFORD,Î »9t better entrust
your
who
men

V 114 Yon&e St.CASTLE, ■m DR. MoLAUGHLM’S ELECTRIC BELT
,EAL. 
ictlve hotels on«thi< 
to depot 6°4 com 
American 1">"' 

ree bus to and from

7BLSH. Proprietor

I# the grandest remedy of the age for building up wrecked 
humanity. it fills the exhausted nerves and organa with the 
fire of life. If you wlM use It while you sleep, for two 
months, lit will restore youthful vigour to every organ of the 
body. It Is the only electrical body appliance m the world 
to-day that will infuse the- life force Into the weakened parte 
without burning and blistering. It has a perfect regulator to 
control the current and chamois cushion electrodes, Instead 
of the bum!rig. scarring'bare metal devices used on all other 
makes of belts.

i L &A \* V

m
■ Y-

'ÏÎS
A BETTER C|G4r 

THE

•:
Caledonian» at Richmond Hill.

i uni Fob 11^—Tw*y rinks of

SS5ush,lrne--se
'j Richmond Hill—

, I7?p^2p G. McDonald,
JRev. AgW. Wlghtman. J R— ^ 
c. Edwards. «L.|p ggjD’ ...17
W. Rennie, skip-.-- 8 M. B«lr skip ...z<
8.'Ain»^. ivKAiS Sanderson

Total

r»4*black
1ERS0N i CO . ; 5

pay for it when cured.:■
' y;EET WEST.

ack on Ladies' Cloth, 
,'re»aers t o press the®; j 
n in saying tb»t °“0 d
« of work is thejlcd
good- will be ■

If vou are doubtful of its ability to cure your case you can 
W make arrangements to pay when you are cured, and then the .

■ _... k. much less than is asked for the old style belt», ,F which ti he^ bum orblieter the body, or are no bdtter than ,
r around the waist. I guarantee my belt to give a i

stronger" current than any other bod»- electric appliances, and .j 
that it never burns or blisters. ,

READ MY BOOK—I have lately published a beautifully 
illustrated 80-page book which should be in the hands of every 
young, middle-aged or olo man who suffers from pam or weakness.
I will send it. closely sealed, free, for the asking; also symptom 
blanks, and will give free advice by mail. It is better to all, when 

and have a free test of my wonderful Belt at my office.

5£4 S[X

\ "N

r5 #
lantlng

*1 ,owvn o^'lmalnllk I

■ÀrinTVtoao^ 1

:d "■ 
<"esi$s55r e»»t.

2624Total

CLEAR HAVANA CIGARSPort Perry Wine From Granite*.
I*ort Perrv curlers defeated the Granites 

jciiterdeyafternoon to a friendly game on
Gporrperm--T ^ Granites- 
AF°rarnegle. . W HJieiop,
Ï4SSÎ' ?%rrahk-,p »

G M Gibbs, skip....li Geo H Orr. sUp..lO

V

RETAILED AT

lOc, 2 for 25c, 15c & 20c
^ TRY THEM.

you can,

DR. M. O MCLAUGHLIN,ki3i A Gunn.
J A Irving.
N C Mattbewe.

Dalton, skip. .15

James Swan.
H B denies,
R G Baird. _ -
L Sebert, skip......... 12 G Crepairing

„,k Guar»nteed
130 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.

i Ofllee Hours: S u.m. to 8.30 p.m.
25i 29 TotalDAVIS

gt; Bm*1 J

t %
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FEBRUARY 20 1901THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING4 Ceylon and India Tea Green 
or BlackTh^^rwn Cfr, Limited—rumltare and Carpetsthe TORONTO WORLD

one cert morning paper.
No. 83 YONGB-’BTSKBT, Tdtooto. 

Dally World. 13 per year.
Sunday World. In advancs. *3 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
BuaIo«e Ot*e-17S4. Editorial «*■» ” 

Hamilton Office » Went Klng-etreeL
Telephone 1217. H. E. Sayers. Agent.

London. England. Office. F• W. Large, 
Agent. 146 Fleet-street. London. H. V.

The World can be obtained Tork
City at the news stand, St. Denis Hotel, 
•nr. Broadway and llth-itreeta.

*T, EATON C£
Class Tumblers and Goblets

m the February sale >
ÇJljl’UI OâDlllwlO* Here is news that will interesv 

price Here are two reprasentat.ve values:

Is Perfect Tea Good
li.

IT IS PERFECT BECAUSE IT IS PURE,WHOLESOME, CLEAN, DEUCIOUS
31.50 lace r.irj 

eODlla”®» Soeclal S4 
,11 over loci20.75 It reaches you in its natural state. Prussian Blue, Soapstone, 

etc., are not used, as in other teas, to hide defects. It has none.XV
]n «
i Buys this mag- 

niticent cabinet 
made of finest 
selected quarter 
sawed golden 
oak, polished, 
quarter sawed 
back and solid 
oak shelves, 
the regular price 
of this cabinet 
is 43.25, you 
may save 11.75 
Thursday, and 
your credit is 
good.

SIGNIFICANCE OF RUSSIA’S 
COUP.

The New York Press takes the view that 
discriminating against 

United States Importe la the outcome of 
a well-matured and vigorous policy of re- 

It does not believe In the theor.x 
recent Imposition by the United 

Russian beet sugar 
of the commercial

■ white Ma Lie. *3.00 j
$ Iloneyeom
f, ready us

THE• V A free sample of delicious “SALAOA” Tea sent 
ceipt of postal mentioning which jou drink—black, mixed 

“SALADA”. Toron tot

Buys this 
Cabinet- 
made of se
lected quar
ter sawed 
golden oak, 
shelves and 
back, height 
6tt 2 in., 
width 42 in. 
The regular 
price is 27.25, 
you may se-
cureonTh
day for 20.75 
and have 
credit if you 
want it.

on re*t
re JpBlj

j j Jjs
>

*» ^ ^3/ *^\* X»/ "V « f - Russia’» action In
Ahh,’

ï ' table ofl 
I various pat

«•f go cents, cl

or green.V 15

d1 tallntlon.
that the 
States of a surtax on

A most important 
man around any offlosBRITISH 

AMERICAN -ifbeu.go«i **
BU8INE6» 5&£hS
COLLEGE ST^ÎKa1—"
—THE BOOK- British American 
-KEEFER- Buslnwe College,

Y.M.C.A. Bldg. cor. 
V«nge and McGUl-Streets, Toronto. David 
Kuskins. Chartered Accountant, Principal.

§the exciting cause
has just been declared by the 

Russia’s commercial hostility to the 
clearly manifested to-

was 
war that

urs-
I

■ XJ
7 »

Stripe anj 
inch.. AtI 1,I IGear.

Deputation Waited on Premier Ross 
and Pressed on Him Its 

Importance-

16 v. United States was 
wards the close of last year when a pro
hibitory tariff was placed on United State* 
Imports into Siberia. Thle toil ft took 
effect on Jan. 1 last.

15It1312ie ii9

The 30 per cent.

The J. F. Brown Company, Limited,discriminatory tariff t# to become effective 
on March 1, so that after that date the 
United States will be practically ousted from 

and Asiatic Russia. - "The

PROVINCE IS INTERESTED IN IT.

IBEUJ
26IT 25842322l0 both European 

Immediate ami sweeping nature of the re
taliation," eays The Press, "shows that the 

Government not only sought war 
but sought to avoid peace.”

trade docs not In Itself cause 
alarm In the United States, 

exports of the United States to Rus
sia amounted last year to only 811,000.000, 

cent, of the country's 
Russia's action Is

of the .4IndependentA Company
C.P.R. and the G.T.R. Must

the Atlantic, andy HCzar’s(VT1
Ail*1

Run It.steamship service across 
by centering our effort® on the St. Lnwr- 
cnee route and adopting the latest Ice
breaking derices we cam get to Quebec 

months of the year; at least, and 
to Sydney the whole year round.

The lose of! p ■
The deputation from Temlscamtng had 

a cordial reception from Premier Rose and 
Hon. E. J. Davis yesterday morning. Mr. 

Loughrin, the member for Nipisstng,

Two
Sohmer
Pianos.

Russia'» 
much 
total

The05 3633 34323 I3027 -28
We believe these prices will interest every careful house

wife or boardinghouse mistress, every hotel or restaurant- 
keeper within reach of this store. This is our regular price 
list for Drinking Glasses. The picture gives you an idea of 
the different designs and shapes. These prices show that it 
is to your advantage to buy at this
No. 1. Heavy, 60c dot 
No. 2.
No. 3.
No. 4.
No. 6.
No. 6.

29
for 10 .Premier Ross Intimates Government 

Has No Intention of Spring
ing an Election.

John
introduced the deputation, and there were 
present Messrs John Armstrong and Align» 

Thorn loo; W B McMurrich,

or less than one per 
total export trade.

because

THE WORLD’S IRON PRODUCTION.
end of this year Canada ought 

producing pig Iron at the rate of 
This Will be 

respectable showing for a country

;By the 
to be

It Is believed to be McKelvey,
Hugh Blatn. H P Eckardt,

Mayor Howland, John Shaw, G F 
M L A, Dr Pyne, M L A, J C 

Robert Davies. Alex Nairn,

serious only 
the forerunner of a combined policy of re
taliation by the other European nations.

told, has accepted 
the Invitation of the Austro-Hungarian 
Minister of Foreign Affairs. He has head
ed the anti-American crusade, 
struck the first resounding, If not exactly

J Herbert
The enco 

cert that 
for Toront 
the encore 
♦nation; M 
every num 
eut of thd 
gendered sj 

* ’'tbnalaem <i 
applause la 
pllment to 
to escape 1 
know only 
predation 
applause, 
than full i 
from evei 
One hears 
tlon for 
plauee. at 
which, It 
forced fit 
fiend. It 
ers, to tii 
of whet 1 
to show 1 
In a disci 
here thou 
In the M 
kork. M 
because u 
encores a 
the popu 
Uigmty a

one million tons per annum. Mason,
a very
that has Just made a start fn the Industry. 
The world’s total output of Iron Is 40.000,- 

Last year the United

ANENT NORMAL SCHOOL APPLICANTS. Marier,M. de Witte, we are
We want room, and must 

have It at any coat. The car
penters, painters and decor
ators have nearly completed 
the flrht floor of our new 
premises, and wUl move up 
to the second floor this week. 
Pianos are In the way. Two 
SOHMER PIANOS, high- 
grade, American make-only 
two left—will go this week at 
half their regular price. 
Great reduction In all Piano* 
during alterations.

Bailey. c
D Gunn, D A Jones, J F McLaughlin, W 
T Jennings, L V McBrady and others.

Mr. Armstrong, Crown Lands Agent, raid 
that there were 2000 settlers who were 
doing well but needed an outside market. 

Mr. McKelvey pointed out the efforts 
the trade of the dis-

store:
000 tons a year.
States produced 14,000,870 tone. Great Bri
tain 8,962.078 tons and dermany 8^01,742 

This represents about 80 per cent.

"He hasNo. 15. Light champagne glass, 5-oz.,
$1.80, or goblet, 7-oz., *2.00 doz.

No. 16. Light champagne, 9oz., $2.00, 11- «tsggerlng. blow for European commercial 
oz„ $2.00 doz. independence of the Yankee invader."

No. 17. Light, heavy bottom, 10c each. what the United States fears Is that the
No. 18. Light, heavy bottom, 5c each. • loss of Russia’s trade may be followed
No. 18. Heavy, 5c each. • by the loss of that of Germany, France,
No. 20. Light, 5c each. Holland.Belgtum and other European coun-
No. 22. Light, 60c doz. tries. The United States official returns
. m T «/. «reh show that during the year 1000 the exports

® of merchandise from that country amouut-
o. -4. Light, c oz. ed tQ the enormous value of nearly a till-

No. 25. Light, 5c each. and „ half dollars. The imports tor
No. 26. Light, 8c each. the period were less by *650,000,000,
No. 28. Light, ground bottom, 50c doz. showing an enormous balance of trade In
No. 29. Light, 35c doz. — favor of the States. It la thle excessive
No. 30. Light, will not nest, 7c each. adverse balance that Is upsetting the
No. 31. Light, 60c doz. equilibrium of Europe. Of the exports of

the United States tost year the value of 
upward of six hundred million dollars was 
sent to the United Kingdom of Great Bri
tain and Ireland. Against these exports 
the Imports from Great Britain amounted 
to a little more than one hundred and fifty 

The returns show that

Political PallDr. Barr -Thinks
Into the Filling of75c do*.1

“ decorated, $1.00 doz. 
8c each.
9c each.

“ So each.
No. 7. Light, decorated, 20c each. 
No. 8. “ “ 18o each.

No. 9.
No. 10.
No 11.

Entera
rVacancies.tons.

of the pig Iron production of the world. 
With an output of 1,000,000 tons, Canada 
will be making Wt per cent, of the world's 

The production of Iron In

.
The question of the proximity of piovlu ^ Quebec to récure 

rial elections was apparently retried In the ttlct
afternoon and pre- Mr. Bailey» eugiueer, estimated the coat

ri1Üy1ü"r,dance" with the announce- of.the

ment made last week In The World. Nlpl88lng and James Bay Railway Com- J
Some doubt had arb-u in som^quartera as ^ oTJuIy L
to how far Premier Ross went . t Mayor Howland said It was Obvious To- |
in tig reply to Mr. Whitney, respecting the ronto would losc imsln-ss unless an effort |

ai«tribution bill. Yesterday Mr. Whit- was made to secure better eouimun.c-.Kion. 
distribua . understood the report of the explorers

ney. said that he had a question to as , . ghowed 1Si0oo,ooo acres of agricultural 
which he was miring not as a matter of j ,au(l in thet district. The time was past
. h, hlH one cf privilege, and which It | when Governmssit were expected to practl-

T.7S XSMrVS l
Should the leader of the Government see flt to bllIld these lines the Government 

it, he would, however, be lu gjiould step In their slave and become the
of several of his owners of the Uue. His Worship was of

the opinion, he said, that the City Coun
cil of Toronto would be glad to co-operme 
with the Ontario and Dominion Govern
ment to open up the district.

Mr G. F. Marier, M.L.A., bad visited 
the district. It was In urgent need of de
velopment, and Toronto was vitally Inter 
ested. This view was strongly endorsed , 
by Mr. Hugh Blain and Mr. H. P. Eckardt.
' Mr. John Shaw, us representative of the 
Toronto and Budson Bay Railway, that 
also held a charter, asked that the latter 
be considered.

Premier Roes said that it was very much,
In the Interests of the province that such 
a road should be built. The statements as 
to the fertility of the country were cor- ■ 
roborated by the reports of the Govern
ment survey parties. There was a known 
extent of 13,006,000 acres of tillable land, 
and the limit was hot then reached. The 

contained valuable pine and valu-

total output.
Germany during 1900 shows an Increase of 
32,437 tons, or 4* per cent, over the out- 

Shortago of fuel18o each.
15c each.
IBceach.

No. 12. Light, plain cordial glass, i-oz. or 
1-oz., $1.65 doz.

No. 13. Light wine glass, 2-0*. or 2|-oz.,
$1.80 doz.

No. 14. Light wine glass, 3-0*., $1.66 doz., 
or claret, 4-oz., $2,00 doz.

If you cannot come to the store, send us your orders by 
Prompt and careful attention given to all mail 

orders, and money refunded when goods are not satisfactory.

3 put of the previous year, 
supplies to given as the reason why the

not larger. In Great BritainIncrease was 
there was a decrease of 609,600 tons, or 6.4 
per cent. This decrease was due to some 
interruptions of fuel supply by local strikes 
and tiie closing of some furnaces on ac
count of the high price of fuel. Germany 
and Great Britain will find it more and 

difficult to compete with the United 
that the Iron Industry of the

new
Bell Organ 
and Piano Gon 
Limited.

■

was

fit to answer

neWIôronto
--------

I46YOM6ESIT

more
Staten now 
latter country has been consolidated, and 
Is to a position to take advantage of the 
greatest economies of manufacture. It 
will not be long till Canada becomes an 
important factor as a producer of Iron. 
There is no reason why the British Empire 
Should take « second place to any other 
country to the world to the matter of 

What Great Britain has lost can be

accord with the course
Did the Government regardmail. predecessors.

It as probable that there wou'd be another 
session of the present House? He would 
point out first of alt that the answer 
might have a very perceptible effect upon 
the duration of the present session. There 

great deal of rumor afloat. The then 
leader of the Government In 1887, without 
binding himself) had announced the Inten
tion of the administration, the present 
leader of the Government would very like 
ly be quite witling to accept the oppor- 
tnfclty to do so.

Premier Hoes replied in a frankly Jocular 
strain. There was, he said, at present no

. . a., . _______ _ intention or probability of the Government
The Continental ^Ue Insurance Co. (0 tlle eountry until after another
The shareholders of the Continental Life ^ that might probably de-

heid their first annual meeting to their of- ^ 0’n the amhlblllty of the Opposition 
Manning Arcade, Wednesday, 13th llnring the present session, tho the bon. 

Inst The shareholders are to be congratu- gentlemen might consider It necessary for 
lilted that they have not had one smgle them to make up for their tenderness next 
death since the organisation of the com- segg(<m But when the Government went 
pany. to the country they might depend on It

that the Government would lead on, the 
home-stretch and at the winning post. 
[Laughter.]

Member» of Cabinet and Leader» of Dr Barr asked for a return of the regu- 
the Opposition Had a Confer- étions for admission to the Normal 

cnee at Foreign Office. Schools. At present they were moot unsav
London. Feb. 19,-Tbe members of the isfariory, and ‘^*^^1, were^g 

and leader of the Opposnion met appllcatldng. Hc bad been Inform
ât the Foreign Office this afternoon lo L, that political patronage had been In- 
discusa the qn«t,on of the civ.. H-. Lon. I to

Salisbury being desirous of communucatin, | confleqael)ce given precedence over earlier 
the Government proposals to Lord Klmber- applicants. This was a most evil elo- 
iey Liberal leader to the House of Lords, ment to be permitted recognition In our
rra>î^to^b?Xreofanc=U anbd TSZoonri. Minister of Education
other 1 livers Is =0 that when the question declared that all applicants were treatel 
Stoll be totr^ncto tbe debate will not be exactly alike, and notified, according to 
unduly prolonged. Another Joint meetlug priority of application, of '^ -e Û- t(f further consider the matter. | ole. Tberitoble wtothat the app=

The Insinuation or suggestion that polities 
entered into the trentraent of applicants 

, ., was absolutely unfounded. He would bring
culinary Interest Is now on exhibition at down the report asked for. 
the art gallery of Messrs. C. J. Townsend Government confess that l’rtnclpul
& Co.. In King-street. Nearly all the promln- (;raut has nou-plnswd them by his request 
ent Canadian artists are represented and for special favors for Queen’s. This was 
nuinv of the pictures are Indeed valuable demonstrated by Hon. It. Harcourt s 

several exceUeut specimens of the answer to Mr. Whitney's question In the 
several e c v ... , „ Législature yesterday afternoon,

late Harlow White, G. K. JaLObl, 1-. «• Mp whltnay ; “is It the lnten-
O’Brlen, F. L. Ftieter anilJ-A- $*»***• a“? tlon "of the Government to make provision

,he rre^Lr.en’ftoythPeernmea,d™Mr Verncr reueatly lias achieved consider- annual grant or otherwise, for the neeqoi 
able success in England, having sold a pic- the Unlversltiy of Toronto or the Unlver- 
ture at the highest price obtained by any sity of Queen's College, Kingston, or either 
oue in the last fall exhibition, ri*., 0f them?”
guineas. The Old MIU by Hemytondtom M,ulster of Education answered :
Wye hj’ tiK^'late G" HarlowThlte ba^ ha" I -me matter to being very thoro.y con,id-

pcS-lc ^xpresâng the oplinion that It Is the * o*a Monday next,Mr. Taylor will Introduce 
best example of a landscape they have a to amend the Municipal Act. 
ever seen. There are JSÏÏîlTnd*slv- On Thursday next Mr. Jessop will ask for
Srü-ff toWlVtoïisheH!^ bUyd tSe late a rriurn anent the ravages of the San Jose 
F L Foster. The whole of the collection | Scale, 
will he sold by auction on Thursday next 
at 2 p.m.

Men’s Fifty-Gent Shirts for 33c
A top Knit Shirt—exactly 48 dozen—we would like to 

dispose of on Thursday. A splendid shirt for working men 
. or factory hands. Not too heavy, either, 
■j Just about correct weight for spring wear. 
■I Our regular price is 50c. While they 

last on Thursday you can have them at 
about one-third less.

Men’s Fine Knit Top Shirts, medium 
weight, with collar attached, full size 
bodies, buttoned front only, include 
dark stripe and heather mixtures, m 
perfect goods, a 60c shirt, Thursday

millions in value.
In value more than one-half of the total
exports of the United States last year 
Shipped to Great Britain and her colonies. 
The next in importance In the trade of

W.19
j---------was a

$Caledonia 
Water

i Caledonia Springe Water]
J Notice la hereby given thi^
» the undernlgmed are the pro

of the Caledonia

! 1the United States Is that with \ Germany, 
the exports to Germany tost year having 
amounted to nearly two hundred millions 
and the imports to little less than one huu-

Last

Iron.
much more than made op by Canada,so that 
between the Mother Country and Canada 
the Empire will soon place the British 
Empire In the lead.

It was 
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Especial! 
with "a 
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me urn tot 
est have 
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value.tomillionsdred
the Netherlands bought commoditiesyear

from the United State» to the value of 
nearly eighty-four million dollars and sold 
to the American people only to the value 

The exports to i prletor»
Spring» and are alone entitled 

“Caledoalt
niniprry ___ , - .. w
able spruce, but the settler would be the 
most valuable asset, and the settler mnat 
be got in as quickly as possible. Settlers 
required aupplies, and it was desirable 
that they should be obtained from 
own province. He hoped that the scheme 
for a railroad which would conserve this 
trade for Ontario would be completed at 
an early date. Hr feared that the G.T.R. 
would not extend its line beyond North 
Bay, and he understood that <he Interests 
of the C.P.R. were Identified with the 
Quebec side.

to u»e the
) Water” and “Caledonia Sprl 
0 Water,” which are designation* 

derived from

flees.of seventeen mtllions.
Holland in 1900 were greater than to our of the waters 

.Caledonia Spring» only.
All person» are warned 

again»! selling or pnrehnelng 
wnter »old under the 
names, except water provided 

the undersigned er the !
selling It

France.
It Is evident from these statistics that 

the countries of Europe have ft In their 
power to deal a crushing blow to the 
United States if they choose to follow the 

The New York

TO FIX THE CIVIL LIST.
abovefor

1precedent of Rtiséla.
Press, however, consoles Itself with the 
fact that, come what may, Europe cannot 
get along without United States petroleum, 
cotton end other products. Moreover, It 
continues, "the effect of all Continental 
restrictions will be to Increase our trade 
with Great Britain and her colonies, whose

from
Agents or others 
under onr registered labels.

We will bring actions against 
Infringing onr 

hereinbefore stated.

Therefore, an independent 
muet be secured to run it. ItA $34 Office Desk for $25 company

could be depended upon that the Govern
ment won id safeguard the interests of 
the settler and ns In the ease of the 
Rainy River Road and the Algoma Cen
tral Railway, reduced fares for settlers 
and reduced ra<es for settlers' effects 
would be secured by act of the Legislature.

Cabinet
hÉall person» 

rights nsthe office asOur February Sale includes Furniture for 
well as for the home, and the saving on office needs is just 
as much in evidence. We could quote a score or more o 
prices in Office Furniture to prove that fact, but one desk 
will tell the story to our satisfaction, and yours, too:

U Office Roll Top Desks, quartered golden oak, 54 inches wide, 32 
inches deep, 50 inches high, fitted on the inside with pigeon 
holea and eight document drawers, heavy base around nr nA 
pedestals, regular price $34. Sale price Thursday ^O.UU

A Big Bargain—Overcoats at $[0.00
If your size is in this lot you get the 

best Overcoat you ever bought for a ten- 
dollar bill. Sixty-five buyers may be ac
commodated from this lot, and when the 
last man
Overcoats this season will be cleared out.

Come on Thursday morning if you 
want one ot these coats:

Men’s Overcoats, made of fine imported beaver 
cloth, in black and navy blue, made 
single-breasted box back style, finished 
with silk velvet collars, satin lined shoul
ders and sleeve*, and all-wool shepherd’s 
plaid worsted body linings, the stitching 
is done with silk, regular price $16.00 
each. Thursday to clear at

THE GRIND HOTEL COIM
OF CALEDONIA SPRINGS, 

LIMITED,
K. ARNOLDI, Sec’y-Treeaereff. ■
Head Office,

2® Cnrletoa Chambers.
Ottawa, Oat. S B

markets are of more Importance to> us 
than those of all the rest of the world 
together. Canada takes more of onr goods 
than France, Australasia,more than Austria. 
Hungary, with Russia combined." 
do not think the United States le Justified 
Id counting on the markets of Great Bri
tain and her colonies as Its special pre- 

Canada feels the injustice of tho

Retail Merchants.
The Toronto Branch of the Retail Mer

chants’ Association of Canada held their 
annual meeting last night In the Temple 
Building. About 400 members were pre
sent. President W. B. Rogers presided 
and delivered an address reviewing the 
work carried on by the branch during the 

He advocated greater co-opera-

!
LWe

Valuable Pictures by Auction.
A collection of water colors of more than

past year.
tlon among all classes of retail merchants, 
end pointed out the advantage» of co
operative buying. He favored the union 
label, and believed that It would be to 
the benefit of all retailers to consider the 
advisability of Introducing the metric sys
tem of weights and measures In this coun
try.

serve.
United States tariff just as keenly as do 
the European countries, and when this 
country to blessed with an up-to-date bust- 

Government, Canada will undoubtedly

ILLIAMS
PIANOSwness

adopt the Russian policy of retaliation. If 
the United States will not agree to the 
principle of reciprocity of trade, Canada 
will some day adopt the principle of reci
procity of tariffs.

works;
STRICTLY HIGH GRADE

for cash or east payments-

143 Yonge Street
Pianos to rent—*2.00 to *2JO per month

Secrotary E. M. Trowcrn presented a re
port showing that during the past year 
over 160 executive pnd other meetings of 
the association, had been held.

A resolution expressing deep regret at 
the demise of Queen Victoria was passed.

It was decided to ask the Dominion Gov
ernment at the present aesehoo to posa a 
bill prohibiting trading stamps and all 
other similar devices.

Aid. Thomas Urqnbart, In a brief ad
dress, advocated civic ownership of tele
phones. The meeting agreed with AM. 
Urquhart in thh» reaped.

The following officers were elected: Presi
dent, W B Rogers; 1st vice-president. W 
Dtneen ; 2nd vice-president. J Willmott; 
treasurer, G E Gibbard; secretary, B M 
Trowern. Messrs W Dimeen and G T St 
jjeger were elected representative» on the 
Industrial Exhibition Board.

BOLD
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WINTER NAVIGATION OF THE ST.

LAWRENCE.
The Montreal Harbor Board to doing a 

sensible thing in visiting the Straits of 
Mackinaw to study the ice-breaking prob
lem. There is-no doubt in tho world that 
navigation can be kept open as far up as 
Montreal for a month longer during the 
year by the use of modern ice-breakers. 
And. as far 
there is no reason why that port should 
be closed for more than a month or six 
weeks to the year. We are glad to see 
that the winter navigation of the St. Lawr- 

has become a Uve, practical question 
While the

»
:is served one of our best selling

new century edition.

.,;;^n^n,Ddd^;rra,.e"w«.''.£”E
criminating people for nearly half

3 i
: On Friday next Mr. Conmee will Intro- 

bill to amend the Mechanic^ Lien! tnry.
Send for a copy.dnee a

LlederUruns Masquerade Ball. On Thursday next Mr. Ross will bring In
The Llederkranz was en fete last nlgbt a bill to amend the Supplementary Revc- 

occasion of their 19th annual ma* nue Act.

FREE.
J. A. SIMMERS.

Toronto.
as Quebec to concerned,

147-161 King-street east.
L

on the
querade ball. The clubhouse was prettily I ■ — 
decorated with British and German flags | 
aud the ball room was a bower of beauty.
About 150 couples were present, and after 

continued until the

LâsimEEl
(lalaiMted Q«nn»n Femsle Tr$B*

SECRET, to IsdlM .ending *Mns înMlITi
THE F. i. Wt* MEDICINE CO.. 13? YICTOIHI ST.. TOBUIi»

$16,000 Worth ot Furs by Auction 
To-Morrow.

The great auctloo sale of high-class furs, 
Amounting to over $16,000, commences to- 

afternoon at 2.30 at No.

• iSores 
On Arms 
And Legs.

ence
in the Province of Quebec. supper dancing was

early hours. Many of the costumes were 
Inaw the proprietors of La Presse of Mont- unique in design and fanciful in style, and

the ' khen the guests lined up for the grand 
march the scene was one long to be re
membered.

Among those present wore:
1er, Dr Lehmann, Mr and Mrs J Lawsm, 
A G Hoi«h, A Schneider, Chus Schmidt, 
H Helntzma'n, Mr and Mrs C Zetdner, Mr 
and Mrs L Gnu, B C Levesconte, Géorgie 
Smedley and H Lawrence.

The committee to charge of the affair 
Included Messrs F Stokes, George Neapoli- 
tano and F Ledermann.

$10 Harbor Board's deputation are off to Mack-
107morrow

Ycnge-street (near Adelalde-street). Never 
In this city has erueh an opportunity pre
sented Itself of procuring choice furs, in 
the collection will be found the Paris ex
hibit made by Mr. L. E. Millar, which will 
no doubt attract a large audience. The 
sale Is positively unreserved, and will be 
conducted by Mr. Chas. W. Henderson.

•fw
real have chartered a steamer to test 
practicability 'of the navigation of the 
Gulf of St. Lawrence during the winter

These are the sizes we’ll have at„eight o’clock on Thursday 
morning, viz., 35, 36, 37, 38, 39 and 44. 
will be gone in a few mintues. So come early for the size 
you want. _________________

IntelW H Se.v-Some of them that
the wires.The vessel is now being fitted TAPS FROM

Bess Croker of
land to England. „„„hew of that \

Count Blsmarck-Boblen, » n'L ,
great German statesman, Is a .

The Pythian Opera House- Sgon werf- 
other buildings ,t l,cl2 $100,000. ' ®
burned Monday night. Urnn has «to- The Dinden iFlngJ Count^Co.mrtlrh |
deled to upend LAkOOO in pren rindoiViaorS against the bubonic ptogne In iron

Mr. White law Reid 1» wpoBmof a gP «
bnble envoy extraordinary of ^wJ'rd 1 
attend the coronation of King m 

At Mil-wood, Kansas, ■ ”*,bB£dJoa. A 
wreck a J.diu kept bfh„j0^,|feHof Hn*»» 
melee followed and the wire ,
was abet dead. aistefr

ÎTsh^^aWath.

At a meeting of the Irish,m 
the House of Comnoms rt*a*herro(b-t t» 
forbid mem tors <^,.tl,e. P*,!;rcoii*erra*ri<* pair With either Liberals or Louse .

At Honolulu th* o/p -'P"’-
<-..nimt-m,-nn«d by all ',h„ Traofr

va«? *» ^0-

ettr^ Va^n.1 Cetera |

to death by a falling wall.
The Genesee National Saving* •” 

Areoi-totion. at Rochester. N- •• j 
Into the hands of a fw.^inbc1 are 
ties, which are about $200.000. 
than double the asaeta.

season.
up for the trip, and to a few days will 
set out for Newfoundland and the sea. 
It Is time the- Government arrived at some 
definite understanding on the question of

Tammany Is buying mort! I

In the year 1890 I had sores
_________ break out on my arms and legs

I for which I used different medl-
A wheel on a C.P.R. freight car broke cinOS, but all failed tO CUP6 Hie. 

neir Pertn early yesterday morning ami1
Traftic^on "1^^°Vas" d°etoye1? tor itout ! My father advised m6 &t last
from rrres.,™îo to use Burdock Blood Bitters, as
10 o'ciwk tbe Uniou statlon Untu Deai‘ly I he had taken It with great bene-

WM *a Dpe<to°°arD be’lbf*1 tba\“ demons" mov<M 

Invtolbly through the ambient air seeking

at lâ^ln the same way. seeking habita- Son to those who by careless or unwise 
«ring Invite him. And once he enters a man H to difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so disposed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
tor him with the on seen toe Is Parmelee’s 
Vegetable PIUs, which are ever ready for 
the trial. _________________ 60

At One 
DollarNew Velvet CarpetsAn Extra 

Value in
We believe theour national seaports, 

proper policy for Canada to pursue to to
Cur Wheel Broke.keep the St. Lawrence route open ns 

long during tbe year as possible. If the 
port of Quebec can be kept open for 10 
or 11 months the problem of a winter port 
becomes oue of diminishing Importance. 
Sydney, Quebec, Montreal are all along 
tbe same route. By making Sydney a 
port of cell we can establish the shortest

Like a serial story, we can print a new chapter of Car
pet news every day. Our new stock is just opening out, 
and with it come values we little expected to offer in brand 
new Carpets so early in the season. Think of saving ten to 
twenty per cent, on the “Eaton” prices for Carpets! That 
is your chance on this line of beautiful Velvets we will show 
for the first time on Thursday morning:

fit.
Tvro Lonely Tories.

Halifax, N.8., Feb. 19.—G. J. Troop, met-
chant, of this city, has been appointed to JeSS th&H & month, by taking tQ6
rd™L 'nres^atto,f “T H«"r. medicine internally and applying
rïbere are now two Conservatives In the I It BXtemally, the SOTOS W6TO all 
Upper Chamber with Ita membership of 21.1 gone.

I followed his advice and In Forty Hours’ Devotion.
The Forty Hours’ devotion opens In St. 

Mtdbael’s Cathedral on Sunday morning 
next at the 10.30 mass. It to expected 
that Arehbtsbop O’Connor will pontlflcally 
assist at high moss. The devotion will 
close on Wednesday of next, week, and 
during the season of Lent will be In pro
gress at the different city churches. The 
musle on Sunday at St. Michael’s wUl be 
of the usual high order.

NOSE COMPLETELY" STOPPED UP.

1,275 yards English Velvet Carpets, a complete range of new and 
artistic design», with up-to-date colorings of bine, green, crim
son, terra cotta, fawn and browns, in the best quality, with | 
borders and | stairs to match, suitable for any room or hall, 

regular price would be $1.15 and $1.25 per yard.
On sale Thursday and until sold for...........................

Hud Catarrh so badly for'months
previous to using Japanese Ca
tarrh Cnre he eonld not breathe 
at all through his nostrils, Jap- 

Catarrh Cure cared. That is ten years ago now, and 
. .. _ , . I have never been troubled with

mtm'ramTdlv^eveningtio'n. 1% re^ anything of the kind since, and 
Vork ^tt”r"lV.n7^pT^0PgR,,.|lfI ever am I will at once use

B.B.B. and be promptly and com
pletely cured.

Fast Trains, Toronto to Ner 
York.

Tw #an ewe
Mr. John McKenzie, Elgin. N. S.. writes: 

“I feel it a dutv 1 owe yon to tell what 
Catarrh Cure has done tor me.

suf-
1.00our

It may be only a trilling raid, but uegieet 
It and It Will fasten Ita fang* in your lung*, 
and you will soon be carried to an untimely 

in tbl» conntry we nave sudden

Japanese _
fererTrom^âtarrh in <'lts<forst form, and 
for some months I could not breathe at all 
through my nostril». Since completing the 
treatment with Japanese Catarrh ( are. I
from' èatarthnd*enn now toreito a* naT The Saugerttes Manufacturing Company 
nraHv a* ever through mv mwtrtls. Japan of Kington. N Y., ha-s divided with Ils

sw.Æü'yS’rsTî’iiir —•

rea t
New
sleeper od 
agent for fall information.The Toronto Dally Star Will Have a More Complete List change* and must expect to bave congns 

and cold». We cannot avoid them, bet we 
can effect a cure by using Blekle * Anti- 
Consumptive Syrup, the medicine that bin 
never been known to fall lo curing cough*, 
colds, bronchitis and all affection» of the 
throat, lungs and chest. *

ed

T. EATON C°'~ SAXON B0THWELL,
L’Avenir, P.Q

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO,
#■ IL
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WEDNESDAY HORNING

Household 
Wants Supplied

right w. A. MURRAY 8 C<>; mipen 
(Black Y oar LiverJohn A. McGillivray, Aid. Oliver, John 

Dunn and R. Y. Ellis the Four 

New Men. An Important Sale of Women’s Wrappers
TASTEFUL- STYLISH - GARMENTS

Good Qualities are flaintained Throughout Our 
Housefurnishing Department.

But look out,If you want to. 
or it will get .the start of you. 
If it does, you will have dys
pepsia, indigestion, biliousness, 
sick headache, poor blood,

■

ËUCIOUS GOOD FEELING AT ANNUAL MEETING. $1.50 Value for 75c. $2.50 Value for $1.00
Here Is economy of the satisfying sort-you ha,e elegance, style '^“'doubly

stmts*- rm
Mantle Room To-Morrow:

E $3.00 that wCT* 18.50 and $4.00. &*?/ 
and White Flannelette Blanket», 114 »1*®. 
$1.00, regular $1.25.

t^-css,,sr«ng,,,m '*”■8w4"apstone, 
as none. ^,*5»NMerm L*Ce' Council Will Mias Chance ot Lite 

it jlew Build tua» Are Mot 
Put Up.

The annual meeting ot the Industrial Ba
li tuition was held yesterday afternoon. 
Good feeling pervaded the gathering. Pre
sident Smith presided. The attendance waa 
ktrge. Mayor Howland welcomed the dir

ectorate.
J. D. Thorne entered a protest that the 

minutes did not contain a statement he had 

made, 
note of.

The annual report, already published In 
The Sunday World, waa presented, and 
President Smith, in laying It on the table,

con

stipation.
Perhaps you have these d- 

Then take one of

EiderdownSateen-CoveredReversible .
Quilts. 5x6, at $5.00 each.

Comforters—A few, good white #11-
Marscilies Quitta, full double bed

jœMsarÆ- ^ hemmed’it on re.
c, mixed

Bait, 
lug. $1.50. ready.

Ayer’s Pills at bedtime. These 
pills gently and surely master 
the liver; they are an easy and 
safe laxative for the whole

Fine Cotton Pillow Casings, all widths, 
at special prices for the remainder of this 
month.

' Sateen*-Ren.cFrenchi, ,,bie of Cretonne Lengths, 8 to 25 yds.. 
«.rtoua patterns and colorings, were 18 to 
50 cents clearing at 15 cent» a yard.

important 
4 any office 
good book- 
lad book- 

bad busi- 
md. Gradu- 
college are

wide, assorted 
good value.

He had it in, and It waa made a family ; they give prompt re
lief and make a permanent 

Always keep a box of

mail orders-Are given prompt atten
tion and particular care.

C—Ine and Floral White Art Dimities, 30 
Inch! at 25c; 54 inches wide, at 50c yard. Women’s Wrappers, Regular $2.50 

Value, on Sale Thursday, each $1.00.
Women's Wrappers, Regular $1.50 
Value, on Sale Thursday, each 75c.

nd. cure.
them in the house.JOHN CATTO & SONAmerican 

i College, said :
-We all regret thait the agricultural Im

plement makers decided not to exhibit at 
the Industrial or any of the other large ex
hibitions in. Ontario, 
implement exhibit was a prominent and 
interesting one, and gave a hum to the 
Fair. In many other respects the exhibits 

excellent, and more particularly the 
live stock department. The parade of 'ive 
stock on the last day of the fair was ai cre
dit to Canada, and it is doubtful If It could 
be excelled at any exhibition in any cotm-

,5!%-:cor. 
vi d 25 cent, a box. Women’s handsomely made Wrappers of eiderdown flannelette, 

in fancy pattern, and stripe effects, in lovely shades of new 

green, cerise, mauve, heliotrope, blue, fawn and grey-all

Ms KmM

belt at back and strap ab

KINO STREET—OTT. THE POSTOfTICE.. Principal. Women’s stylishly made Wrappers of dark colored twill with 

of crimson, navy, brown and black,
'

fleecy back, shades ,
fancy trimming on the waist and separate white waist lin
ing. These wrappers are cut in Princess style with yoke 
and straps at side to form a belt in front, at regular selling 

the price would be $1.60, on sale Thursday,

The agricultural

dress, J. C. Aykb. Co., Lowell, Mass.^U^ tary braid, separate 
chiefly made with yoke, narrow 
side to form belt for front, regular selling pnee 1 (1(1
would be $3.00 and $3.50, on sale Thursday, each I »W

wants

<
.1

FREWOHRJTHJ
eachI,

7
A^ A /A..A T/xwei Our mail order department will look after theAbout OUteOT-lOWn of out_0f-town customers and see that they get a

Mail Orders good choice. Be particular to state size—bustmearorewti do—ami ^ ve the privilege of^substittiting another coloring ,f wha, you apaefy 

cannot be supplied in the size wanted. ___________________ _

Stylus' [■Wit

S|try.

sv ü,BSy "With regard to the report, I am of opl- 
that, with the exception of the exhi

bits in two or three departments, as the 
report points out, the association has every 
reason to be satisfied With the result of 

„ , . „ v , I the past Exhibition. I regret that we have
medical inspectors of the Board of Schools ln t0 refer to the want of better build- 
have Issued a protest against the custom of , foI tne display of the finer class of 
the indiscriminate use of pencils by chll- j mannfactUTes, vehicles, heating apparatus 
dren. Nearly everyone is apt to put a pen- imd praducts, etc., and I am satisfied
ell ln the mouth before using it, and nn- j wbateVFr complaint was made at the last 
erons cases of skin and mouth diseases have , Kxhi,wtvon by exhibitors in these depart- 
led to the conclusion that this habit is at mpnt8 wa8 dne to this necessity. As pre- 
the root of the trouble, the child often get- vlousl_ pointed out in the reports of the 
ting a pencil that has been in some other dll.ectorSj the responsibility for the erection 
child’s mouth. Infection of all kinds can of uew building» was, by the conditions 
be carried In this manner, and each child |of the new ]eaBe entered into In 1809, as- 
should have a pencil of its own, tt It has eumed the dty, or at least taken out cl 
to be tied about the child's neck with a the band8 Qf the association. The plans 
string before it leaves for school. One's ob- for new buildings referred to in the report 
servntlon of children has led one to the haye been received by the board and are 
conclusion that they cannot be taught too now undcr examination by the experts op- 
young not to touch anything that has been panted’for the purpose. They axe now 
in another child's mouth, much less to put dispiayed ar tba rooms of the Ontario So
it lu their own. The habit of exchanging or c|ety ly{ ArtlgtH on west King-street, near 
borrowing gum is one as common as it Is the Princess Theatre, and I would like as 
horrible and disgusting, and the biting and nlin_ member» of the association as nos
eating of apples that pass from one month g,b|e tf) Tlew them within the next two or 
to the other is another shocking habit that thrce daye
should be checked. Then there is the cor- .. u :i(,u vbe selections have been made 
ner ice cream vendor, wbn is always sur-1 tB wji| be handed over to the City Conn- 
rounded by little boys, an licking • ques-1 p|| aud th(, prOTtidon for better accommo- 
tlorable mixture off little round tins that in this respect must rest with that
have been in a hundred mouths, and ^ , and tbe citizens of Toronto. We had 
simply dipped In the dish of foul water hoped, in view of the holding of the Pan- 
the vendor carries round with him. Ch'l- Amer|‘can Exposition at Buffalo, to have 
dren should be warned against all these odl- made the Toronto Exposition a much more 

practice». Unfortunately so many mo-, exlenslve and important feature than usu- 
thera are ignorant of these things and their a) but tbl#, t0 gome extent, will depend 
consequences, or they are carelere, or owing u ’ n tbe actkm of the Council and cltl- 
to ignorance or carelessness see no harm in , tens The members of the association were 
them. I an, no doubt, present at the last Exhibi

tion, and saw for themselves, therefore It 
is not necessary for me to detain you by 
attempting a long explanation of the exhi
bits or attendance of visitors. The finan
cial result is set forth in the treasurer s 
statement, and In compliance with a desire 
expressed by some members at the last an
nual meeting, much fuller details of the 
expenditure are given in the report than 
had been formerly done. I trust the In» 
creased representation will be productive

____Æeit, and that the new boat'd
of directors will receive additional assist- 

therefrom ln the work of the year. 
Mr. Thorne Criticises.

J O Thome handed in a printed list of 
» An authority on such matters gays that Ions which went too long to read,
the better class of drawing-room carpets for H(. critü.ize# the report, which said that, 
the spring trade are shown in different w|tb lllH two exceptions every other de- 
sliades of bines, greens and rose du Barri. partmeut of «be Exhibition was as cora- 
Tbe designs are larger thau In former years | pletp „„ other years. The speaker sal 
and self-colored goods are almost the only I lhe windmills were not there ami me 

For nail and stair carpets the stoTe alld beating manufacturers did not 
strong colors, exhibit to any great extent. Heu<lrew i l- 

Orientai designs »re mention to the report of the Machinery 
Committee, which expressed regret that 
the exhibits were not of a representative 
character. Mr. Thome said that when 
It was stated that there was a profit of 
$6573.04 last year. It tfliould be reni*>in 
bvred that the Interest paid on toe^debeii-

SsWSSlÏB*â#Wd«%'6
removes all a «charge» from the urinary orgeat, o -

THERAPiON No. 21»iifessss'î
>lood, an?thoroughly eliminates every poisonoui ^ ^

fmMmi

mon

7W=*
tlon ln England we are informed. The

Ik
The encore fiend would ruin the beat con

cert that the best manager could arrange 
foe Toronto to delight it» music lovera. For 

the encore
toatlon; he applauda end roars and stamps 
every number alike, and is wofully ignor
ant of the especially fine and artistically 
rendered «election that calls forth the en
thusiasm of the genuine music lover. His 
applause Is therefore anything but a 
pliment to the performers, who in vain try 
to escape hie detestable vociferation. They 
know only too well that It is not a nice ap
preciation of their efforts that brings the 
applause, but a greedy deeire to have more 
than full money’s worth in a double number 
from every participator In the program. 
One hears that Toronto has quite a reputa

tion for thla sort of 
p la use- and a greed of lengthy programs, 
which, if not given by the management. Is 
forced from the performers by the en jure 
Bend. It is a great affliction to music 'ov
ers, to «hose who have a nice appreciation. 
ot what la really fine and who would ike 
to show their admiration and appreciation 

In a discriminating way. 
here should do as Mr. Damroeoh has done 
in the Metropolitan, Opera House in New 
lork. Mr. DumroscEEnuud it neceeutry, 
because of the encore fiend there, to forbid 
encores altogether. Since when, It is said, 
the popular concerts have gained much In 
dignity and Interest.

17 TO 27 KING ST. EAST 
10 TO 16 COLBORNE ST. 

J TORONTO, ONT._ _ _ _ _W. A. MURRAY & CO., LIMITEDfiend has no sense of «scrim-must 
le car- 
decor- 
pleted 

I new 
fre up 
week. 
.Two 
hlgh- 

1 -only 
reek at 
price, 

rianoe

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.blot
auction sales.

meetings.

IHILVIlllHlIllfcasdiMThe Home Savings & Loan
Company, Limited.

com-

For Fast, Frequent and Superior Sendee te
HAMILTON, 
NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO.
NEW YORK. 
PHILADELPHIA and 
WASHINGTON

PARIS WORLD’S FAIR 
FUR EXHIBIT

ynotice

Notice la hereby given that the Annua 
rnnoriii MpctiDE of the Shflreliolders of th 

satines and Loan Company, Limit S wll? bèXld at the Company's Office, 
v-* -o pti il rob -street. Id the city of Tei on- tN„°’ 7o8n Thursday, February am
1901 at 12 o'clock noon, to receive and 
consider the Annual Report and Financial 
Statement of the Company to December 
'(1st, 1900 and to elect Directors and Aud
itor for the ensuing yea,:

ot such other business as is 
proper to such meeting. , . „n

By order of the Board. feb-0
’ JAMES MASON,

Manager.

And Combination Auction 
Sale ofindiscriminate ap-

High Classo„

Folder.FURSthe Consult aC.T.R. System

Ticketa and all information from agents 
Grand Trunk Railway, or
J. W. RYDER, C.P.&.T.A.,

N.W. Cor. King and Yonge Sts.. 
Phonee—434 and 8597

M. C. DICKSON,
District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

transacticmAles and PorterNTO
The management

Toronto, February 6th, 1901.
;J5 .ST. Amounting to NearChildren of men! The nneeen Power, whose 

eye
Forever doth accompany mankind.
Hath looked on no religion scornfully 

That man did ever find.

AUCTION SALES.

$16,000.°°C.J. TOWNSEND era cpbCPR C P RCOMPANY C* 9.1KITMD
are tke toe»* In tke Market. They arc 
■ad* from the toeffi mail sad hepb aad
are the genuine extract.

# tlia Otter, Beavtr, 
and. other 

Otter,

Compriiing Seal,
Persian Lamb, Coon

and Jackets u Seal,
Beaver, Pereiaa Umb, Betble CpR
other («perinea! Fur-Lmed Coat.. cpR

M„„ „, « » "

10bl”t 12 "clwk noon, the following yaln- „da.

“par^l-Au'tbat solid brick store, three 
storeys high, with basement and premises 
sit,iate to the city of Toronto, known a* I
~£Saa^i AFTERNOON at *.30,
of about 65 feet, and more particularly 
iipfloribcd in the bill posters. _ +>»r»

has a frontale on .1 arvia-street of *■
4U inches, with a depth varying from 64
more particnlsrly described' to the bllT post-

28 KINO ST. WEST. & COWhich hath not taught weak wills aow 
much they can7

Which hath not fall’n on the dry heart 
. like rain?
«Which hath not cried to sunk, «elf-weary 

man:

# •
letter writer that our dead* It was as a

Queen excelled, says Tne Fall Mall Gaze’te. 
Especially to those In trouble did she write 
with "a frankness, an effusion of heart, a 
princely dignity, a motherly tenderness,’ 
as has been said of another English Queen, 
that were all her own;, and many a fam-ly 
mourning the loss of their nearest and. dear- 

iheir grief ligntened by the 
sympathy so well expressed by one who 

, had been purified in the same hre. No 
huer example ot this can, perhaps, be found 

[ u,all the foUowiug letter written by Ibc 
t Qt sen’s own baud to Miss Gordon as soon 

as confirmation of the rumored fall of 
Khartoum arrived in London. '"Mow »h 

: 1 express to yon,” wrote Her Majesty, or
how shall I attempt to express what 1 feel/

I To think of your detoj’ noble, heroic bro 
ther, who served his country and his Queen 
SO truly, so heroieaUy, with a self-sacnflee 
so edifying to the world, not having been 

i rescued! That the promises of support were 
: not fulfilled—which I so frequently anl so
! constantly pressed on those wno asked aim 

to go-ls to\me a grief Inexpressible! Ine
I deed, it has made me ill! My heart bleeto 

for you, his sister, who have gone thru 
I so many anxieties on his account, and who 

loved the dear brother as he deserved to 
be. You are all so good and'trustful, .tod 
bave such strong faith, that you will ue 
sustained eveu uow, when real absolute eti- 
deuce of your dear brother's death does 
exist; but 1 fear there cannot be much doubt 
of it. Some day 1 hope to see you again, 
to tell you what 1 cannot express. My 
daughter, Beatrice, who has felt as I #0, 
wishes me to express her deepest sympathy 
for you. I hear so many expressions of sor
row and sympathy from abroad; from my 
eldest daughter, the Crown I'rlucess, and 

cousin, the King of the Belgians— 
Would you express to

«« CoatsI CPU

The White Label Brand
' * SETTLERS* 

wî ONE-WAY
CPR ""
cpR EXCURSIONS

CPUt
CP*s Water*

Iven that 0 
the pro- 

Caledonia 
e entitled 
Caledonl i 0 
la. Springs $ 
lignstiosi 0 
red from \

“Thou must be born again*’7
—Matthew Arnold. CPRance IS AIPKClALTf

To be had ot nil Firet-Claw
Dealers

CP*

*
CPR
CPRest have fel't CP* ■■ " —

CP* To Manitoba and Canadian

ccppr* srwsiss
odd April, 1901.®P* Passengers traveling without 
CPR Live Stock should take the train 
CP* leaving Toronto at 1.45 p.m. 
spp Passengers traveling with Live 
„„„ Block should take the train leav- 

tog Toronto at 9.00 p.m. ‘
CP* Colonist Slecuer will be attach- 
CPR ed to each train 
... For full particular» and copy of 

“Settler»’ Guide,” apply to any 
Canadian Pacific Agent, or to 

A. H. NOTMAN.
CP* Assistant Gen. Passenger Agent, 
CP* 1 King-street East. Toronto.

* CPR
CHARTERS OF BRAMPTON. CPRto-morrow CPR

Charters, who has been chosen 
Feel for the Local House in the 

1» an admirable

CPRSamuel 
to contest

A
CPRkind sold.

designs are smaller, in 
matching the rooms, 
the correct things for drawing-rooms. 
Among the curtains shown for the spring 
trade there are velours portieres, or door 
curtains, with a different design on each 
side, so that they may match with two 
rooms at once. Silk Turcoman portieres 
are also ln favor again. The designs In 
fabric curtains are large and bold and green 
is the predominating color. Among lace 
curtains Arabian point is the finest of the 

The leading colors are white and 
Sash curtains are much In favor 

and come in panel designs to match the 
other coloring1 in the room. A very boun
tiful curtain novelty Is a net fabric, with 
colored designs ln applique, which, when 
hung over a window »o that it is close to 
tne glass, gives the appearance of a stained 
glass window.

*

*

CPRInterest,
Born in the town Of Brampton, 

identified with its life for 
In the old days he was

Conservativeill. And Every Following Afternoon Until 
All is Sold,

CPRchoice, 
he has been

•warned
nrchaeln* 0 
he above 0

âCPR
CPRnearly 40 years, 

an enthusiastic lacroesist, and Is known to 
stick-handler ln the Province. As 

he started life with The Con-
_____to-day he owns It, and has made

It a valuable property. He Is a good speak
er and has a fine address. It Is contended 
thot his election Is assured. Inasmuch as 
Cadedon? fbat old Liberal township, has 
just recently elected a complete Conserva
tive Council. Mr. Charters proposes to 
leave no stone unturned, and Is even now 
making a systematic tour of the riding.

At No. 107 YONGE STREET CPRprovided t
■d or the * 
selling; It |

CPRevery
CPR(Near Adelaide Street.)

The subscribers are favored with Instrnc- 
tlcns6 from L. E. Millar to aell his entire 
Parisian exhibit, for which he obtained tiret 
Prize • also under instruction* from R. 
?Voire, to sell his entire fur stock, previous

The above sale offers a chance of a life- 
time, us the entire stock will be sold with
out the least reserve.

Sale at 2.30 Each Day.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON * CO.,

Tel. 2308.

a printer, 
servetor; CPRtnre debt and mortgage was 

this amount.
arra'edldthat the Exhibition was a pay- 

k end added that the Toronto
the best annual fair ln the

CPRlabel», 
ns against # 
King oar * 
•e stated, *

* CPR
Score defended the association. CPR"Both the said pareelsareeiose^thenew CPR CPR Cp5CPRmarket building, now

*'Both properties will be first put np in one 

üdr7hevawinl,the-r^ep’.t'.P«Sht(7o separ- 
“re?™:0 Tender cU. S'ai tlmeofsMe,

and '''lance 30 days thereafter, without In

tog concern.
Exhibition was
"Mr'W. E. Welllagton courted fair critl- 

dam. He called for suggestions, and also 
remarked that it was a queer act on the 
Cttv Council's part when they commenced 
to investigate the accounts of the associa
tion after they had already been audl.ed 
by their own aadttor.

For an ho-tir or more short speeches were 
■delivered by varions members, containing 
suggestions to the management.

New Building?» Needed.
XV. K. McNaught declared they would be 

roaklug* tiie mistake of their lifetime if 
they (lid not construct new buildings on 
the grounds. If the City Council were 
alive to the necessities of the case, they 
would Immediately \ote 

One reason

CPRCPR0 season.
biscuit.COMPANY! Newfoundland.!BRINGS,

#
•easurer. 0 not HER HUSBAND 

WAS A DRUNKARD
‘Tor*' bill posters and further terms and 

Vendor s Solicitors.

Auctioneer».
ujnuffssM xl'zxzxz
land la via

0
#

here. # PASSENGER TRAFFIC.t The Newfoundland Railway.The Wabash Railroad
Is the great through car line between the 

East and West, the short and true route 
from Canada to Hot Springs, Ark., the 
Carlsbad of America;Qld Mexico, the Italy 
of the New World; Texas and California,

!%Vssu«r&si «hfl.h* free reclining chair cars on all trains. b Full particulars from any R. R. agent, or 
j A Klcliardson, district passenger agent, 
northeast corner King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto. _____ ea‘

.****■»♦«* 6,3,6 BEAUTIFUL JAMAICA, Only Six Hear» a* Sea. 
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North SydeWl

251 ffVg»
connecting at Pert-se-Beeqoe with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND

2pre« at ’Norih Sjdney ever, Toeeday. 
Thursday and Saturday 

Through ticket» taeued and Kelgtt rated 
quoted at all atatlona os the l.C.R„ C.P.R.. 
O.T.S. tad D.A.R.

vnyWADTOR'S SALS OP THE 
Ill Golden Lion Hotel at Lansing.

Pursuant to inet ructions of John McKen
zie, Esq., the executor, under the will of 
James Thompson, deceased, the well-known 
Gold” Lion1 Hotel, together with good
will, hotel furniture and Hcense. will be 
offered for sale at public auction, by Salem 
Eckardt, auctioneer, on Saturday, the ^-Jra 
day of February, 1901, at the hour of - 
o'clock In the afternoon.

The sale will be conducted at the hotel- 
The premises consist of about one and 

one-half acres of tond, being part of '<A 
15 in the 1st concession west of Yonge- 
street in the Township of York, having 
a1 frontage on Yonge-street of about 24<44 
feet, commencing at the northcast angle of 
said lot 15, and running «oath, by a uni
form depth of about 278 feet, and upon this 
land there is erected a two-storey frame- 
dwelling, used and occupied as a hotel; also 
a stable and driving shed. This prope.ty 
*, well situated on Yonge-street about 
eight mUes from the city of Toronto, and 
is said to be one of the best hotel pro
perties on the street.

The purchaser will be required to take 
over the stock-in-trade at invoice prices. 
The transfer of the license to the pur
chaser will he subject to the consent and 
approval of the Lleense Commlssloners 

*ThP property will he offered for sale sub
ject to a ^rve rbld.ot ^ fbp purcba8e

to be paid to the executor's soUctiore 
the «ale, and the balance

'The land of sunshine, is reached In less 
rtan fl« day» by United Fruit Company, 
mail steamer»,

“ADMIRAL DEWEY”
AND

“ADMIRAL SAMPSON”
Sailing from Long Wharf, Boston, every 
Wednesday at 10 a.m. Send for booklet». 

Outing and Side Tripstin 
Boston Division, Long Wharf.

I. C. YOUNG. Manager. 
A. F. WEBSTER, Local Agent. ______

A Lady Who Cures Her Husband oi 
His Drinking Habits Writes 

of Her Struggle to 
Save Her Home.

A PATHETIC LETTER.

from my
the very wannest. ____..

other sisters and yqs^5^'r brother 
mv true sympathy, and what 1 do so keen y 

. feel, the «tain left upon 1 England by your
f brother's cruel tho heroic fate t It is

these that;-help us to realize

i/IS
the necessary 

the manufacturers did 
on account of the

UMOS money.
not largely exhibit was

with the management and the exhibi
tors of stock had everything they desired.

Mr M. C. Ellis, the Commercial Travel
ers’ representative, made the suggestion
that a day lie set aside during the Fair 
to he called Commercial Travelers’ Day.

On motion of Aid. Cox, It was agreed 
that the whole Board of Directors, and 

retiring members, could be

GRADE
payments.

Street
X) per month

1aucb tetters as 
what we have lost. “A Jamaica 

Jamaica.” P
Scalp massage is the latest .treatment that 

submitting to in older that the 
may "have bright, luxuriant tresses. It 
stems that hair tonics hav>had their day 
and ceased to be, and the Idea of «ttr.lng 
up the growth of the hair and the health of 

' the scalp by ma sea ge—the massage Inducing 
circulation and setting things golng najw- 
all.v-ls being adopted wlhb enttorslasm.

not altogether banished, now- 
ever for the hair dresser, ln the process 
ot kneading and rubbing the nt'al^' co1** 
stantly moistens her linger tips ln 60,nc e”. 
Itttlon, cunningly compounded of things 
known only to herself, and thto is work. 1 
Into the roots of the hair, with the Idea of 
fllnmlating them to activity. Dead hsire 
«ve lice fully removed, aud « certam 
•mount of tugging and pulling g»»* on tl I 
nothing but healthy hairs are left, sp.lt 
and broken hatre are carefully a™*
the greatest care is taken to eee that no 
unhealthy symptom is left when the mas
seuse has done her work. Keeping «he head 
as much uncovered as possible is recom
mended. and airing the hair whenever pos
sible is extremely good.

tied
B. G. REID.

Bt. Joba'A Nfid-woman Is LOCAL TOPICS.

AMERICAN le'IBg El,
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON.

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
New York 7. Feb. 27 St. Load» . .March 13 
Vaderland . .March 0 New York .March20

$i°fbcPrr,,hHetoarM^ytM.s^mlPt
A l ha ni and company will ap- 

Friday

to1 Liverpool, calling at Queenstown.
Ï 8 Ualestlc............Feb. 20th, noon.
S.S.* Oceanic..............Feb. 27th' '
k 8 Teutonic .... .March 6th, noon,
8 S Germanic ....March 13th. noon 

H.lVin rtiea from $50 op. Second salooe mforeanlc MaJ^ticTnd Teutonic $40 and 
Z ^according to steamer. Thlril-claaa to 
L?verîX)ol London, Glasgow, Belfast and 
DerryT^hy Oceanic. Majestic or Teutonic* 
$29.50; by Germanic, $^.

Madame .
at Massey Music IJpill ondition.

arden,” we are 
owers and vege- 
irm- from our. 
1 the most dis- 
rly half a cen-

ülâreh 22.
Miss May Agnew of New York will apeak 

In Massey Hall next Sunday afternoon on 
Temperance.

The Supreme Court yesterday found for 
the defendants tn the case of Macdonald 
against the Lake Slmeoe Ice Co. onc

Charles Sanderson of 49 l-^ar ley- a v r n uc, an L, ^^bprl nted upon It.
employe of the G.T.R.. had the toes nt his ^ bylaw, however, which pro-
rtoht hadly crushed by a falling rail directors' name, shall be

Ke„erarfure°.om^ WwŸth*’wïU '"t ^wV^^To retreef 

Hornes In contact, is tea. This is well known while the ballots were being counted 
to'atT dealers and comes from the fart that Mr B Kidd, M.F., asked that larger and

is IsHHfrTM&a- • .--“rrArart.
moisture* Y.n-ird to name* one of the new bnlldlngs,Hence the advantage. 'Terocted? ^ the Main Building, after

<hc laie president, J. J. Withrow.
Poor New Men»

A dozen or so other suggestions and 
speeches were made, and the result of 
the election of directors was finally an
nounced. I* was as follows:

Dr A Smith, Mr Robert Davies. Mr '' 
K McNaught, Mr George Booth. Mr E J 
Score. Aid O B Sheppanl. Aid. G YlvMur- 
rlch Mr R Saunders, Dr .1 O Orr, Mr S K 
Briggs, Hon John Dryden, Mr W E Well
ington, Mr George Valr, Mr J K Leslie. 
Mr H N Crossley, Mr George H Gooder- 

Mr John A McGllUvray. Aid Oliver,

not only the 
eligible for nomination.

Object* to Ballot Paper.
Manton objected to the form of 

He wanted a plain ballot pa. 
with names of the old

STAR LINE.RED
NEW YORK-ANTWERP-PABIR. 

Sailing Wednesday» it noon. 
Friesland ... Feb. 27 Westernland Mar. 13^Tnt£UNÀi'îoNAL ^«itlN^O20 
Piers It and 15 North River, Office 7* 
Rroadway, York.Br BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

General Agent.
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Tonic» are k-

Thomas
2»

IMMERS,
Past, Toronto. mi 136 A. PTPON,

General Agent for OnUrlo, 8 King-street 
East, Toronto. _____________ ___

r iVV

SlÆiK» »” T»
ted for nearly a week, but one day when

homeTr^th^ruto lsaaw

SSSüf p»orrig
At noon I gave him more a“d£i’“ a'^

a bright future spread ont before me-a 
^.“oMiFran^tientivo toving
^°dworn0rh“rt; ‘"Vfendre 

rS Sr ^ riven h.m tbe 

»Tth?
cine till it was gone, £
other lot, to have on hand if heshouiQ re
lapse, as he had done from promteeabe-

I honestly believe it will cure the worse
cases.”

\
\E Terms:

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEmoney
at the time of
WM»3«"e‘£ur-be made known 

at the sale, and in the meantime particn- 
Jars may be obtained from 

MULOCK, MULOCK, THOMSON & LEE, 
Solicitors for the Executor, 

Dominion Bank Chambers, 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

On*

ELDER, DEMPSTER SCO.HEW YORK «10 THE COHTIHEHT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:

i
Royal Mail Steamers.

Soiling from St. John, N.B., every Frit 
da* and from Halifax one day later. Cal'» 
lug'atQuecnstown Toth Inward and out
ward.

riCTORIA ST.. T0R0KT1 will .. . .Peb. 23rd 
. • • , March 2nd 
. .. March Oth 
. . . March 10th

school pencils Is a subject S. S. Maasdam.................
8.9. Rotterdam . . . . 
8. S. Amsterdam . . . 
8. 8. Statemdam. ,...

Infection In 
that has been receiving considerable aiten- er>3 From St. John, N.B.WIRES. Lake Superior .... »............................M^reh2?

i'^ftanr »L/ngirania.... * • • • \f«rr»h is
^SeH“pége^Æ.-$«7.50 "to $£ 

J£SK saloon $•« and $37.50; third class,
*Hbe R/M.Sfltoke Superior, sailing Feb. 
22 carries second saloon and 
Hates—*35 for second saloon and $24.50 for 
storage, including rail to London n either 
ease Second saloon passengers will occupy 
the former saloon stateroom», dining saloon
3'll'west through rates to a’l South African 

ports.
For further^ par

EDUCATIONAL.

of the

Is buying R. M. MELVILLE
Toronto andMISS FLORENCE 

THOMPSON
C^^^inticiî.\n«to7turepsintin.

Studio. Room IRSteward^Blcg*.^

Generalnephew 
s dead.

ÎT’ Tenn..
-« $100,to».
• Council ha» de- 
s-autlonary mca- 
[ague In London, 
>oken of as pro
of the U.S. to 

Ing Edward, 
mob started to 

)hn Hudson. • 
wife of Hudsoa

13R

Nature’s Remedy.bank and 
were Atlantic Transport Line

48 Colborne-street, Toronto.

Cor. gpadlnaaad College-
new york-london.

every Convenience. 'T/S ^

touted amidships on upper decks. Flr« 
Sbinpawfigera carried from New York to 
London. Apply to

R M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Pasacnger Agent, 40 Toronto Street. 

Toronto.

rotter of LafargevUle, one of the most 
prominent physicians of this section, and a 
relative of Bishop Potter of New York, 

died suddenly, while making a colt on a 
patient at Orleans Four Corners last night. 
The deceased was 61 years old.

MWohn Dunn, Mr R Y Kills.
16 names are those of the oia 
and tho other four «re new

ttitulars apply to 
8HAUP,
Western Manager,
80 Yonge-street, Toronto.

firstThe
dirtM'tors,

4 letter was read from Mr. Robert 
Davies, stating his Intention of resigning, 
hut the association were loth to looae bla 
valuable services, and so re-elected hlnx

Bessie blalcff 
j the hack while 

her mother 1 
d and rolooaed.

■wi "sssa to
MyCOhSvfilV» 
f Queen Victoria

el corned in bo

PRINCE LINE
Mediterranean Service From New York

Via The Azores to Naples 
and Genoa.

Police Court Record.
Court yesterday, Edward 

sent to jail for 00 days, for 
Cottrell, charged

c Ackerman, commercial traveler, hc.le Jie writes: “Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas' Eelectrie Oil tor Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, sad three bottles effacted s 
^mntote rare. I was the whole of one 

unable to move without crutches, 
ever, movement cured excruciating 

Sins. I am now out on the road and ex 
K5s?d to all kinds of weather, but have 
nrt=r been troubled with rheumatism .luce. 
I however keep a bottle or ur. inom-s 
Oli os hand, and I alwaya recommend » 
to others, as It did so much for me. ed

ftWHS
At the Police 

Walltsoo vr*8
wlth'derertibn from Stanley Barracks was 
handed over to the military authorities. 
Laura Johnston was remanded for a week 
charged with vagrancy. Milton Adamson 
was given a week to put his photography 
in shape. Mrs. Brown was riven an order 
of protection against her husband. Henry 
Morrison was sent to jail for 60 davs. for 
stealing a quarter of beef.

MACHINERY FOR SALE. . .. Feb. 2Stl. 
, . March 23rd 
. . .. April lltk

William Trojan Prince. . . . ,
Spartan Prtaee ... i 
Tartan Prince •• ••
C B Richard & Co., 61 Broadway, N.Y.

r M. MELVILLE, 
Agent, Toronto and

CX
FREE SAMPLE
Thb Samaria IIkmbdy Ca, 23 Jordan street. 
Toronto, Canada.

Also for sale at Bingham’s Drug Store,
100 Yonge St.

15 h.p.; 1 Stamp Mill, rapacity i tone; with I p 
Belt, Amalgam. Plates, etc A. O. Aa- ^A Toronto, 
drew», AnctToueer. Terms cash. 36 street»,
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Tire C■ *1* mil «[F* HI!illllETh« Spanish River

— —puLP AND PAPER
* Company, Limited.

................... .......$1,300,000

1 The An 
I held: in the i

SdSK
1 statement «IBS

Under the 
Ontario
Companies’ Act

This Year $128,573,038 Will Be 
Levied on for General 

Purposes.

“One-Armed” Sullivan of Rainy Lake 
City Courted Death at Ran

dolph’s Hands.
a

1
CAPITAL AUTHORIZED$130,397,600 FOR SCHOOL PURPOSES An ale free from the faults of Lager and heavier brands of Ale and 

having the virtues of a pure beverage.
FIRED FIRST SHOT BUT BIT THE OUST. (SHARES $100.00 EACH.)

Ill I$300,000
$1,000,000

'SSr»T^t™RE^RE“E0FST70CEKR$C,=N0T000rU"

Preference Stock, 3000 Shares 
Common Stock, 10,000 Shares.

Petition A skins for » Publie Meet
ing to Fix ltntnre et ftueen’s 

Memorial.

The Other-Man 1» et Large, es 
ShertS Sers It Wes JwstlSeble 

Homicide.
THE Decided

ALES STOUT
| *

tasued by the AssessmentA statement 
Department yesterday shows the a meant 

which the tax rate for 1901 will be
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Rainy Lake City, Pet). 19-Ralny Lake 
City was s few years ego a town of 3000 
people, having hotels, newspapers and aB 
other accessories at a Quick place. About 
the only inhabitant of the place for 
time has been “One Armed Sullivan," who 

tough Joint for the accommodation of

upon
levied Is $128,678.088 for general pur
poses and $130,307,000 for school purposes. 
These amounts are subject to change, as 
the department stores' 
their assessment have not yet been decid
ed. The total amount of the assessment 
In 1896 was $146,338.684. In that year 
the exempilons totalled $23,652,308. Tills 
amount has remained practically stationary, 
the exemption» for 1901 amounting to $23,-

,
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Already eubacribed for 2600 shades 7 per cent Cvm^atlve Reference Stock 

NowTffered for “Tipton, 1600 shares 7 per cent, Cumulative Preference Stock OF THEsome in
appeals against

iran a
those who were compelled to pass that way
on l heir travels.

Now Rainy Lake City has no Inhabitant, 
Sullivan having quit this world one day 
last week. Last fall Sullivan and a young 
man named Randolph had a quarrel, and 
Siil 11 van swore to shoot his enemy on eight. 

Randolph was compelled to pees Sullivan's
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C. KLOEPFER, Director Traders’ Bank, Guelph.W. J. SHEPPARD, President,
President Georgian Bay Lumber Co., Waubaushene.

M. J. DODGE, Vice-President,
Vice-President Georgian Bay Lumber Co., New York. 

HUGH SUTHERLAND, Railway Contractor, Toronto. 
JOHN R. BARBER, M.P.P., Paper Manufacturer, 

Georgetown.
ANGUS McLEOD, M.P., Lumberman, Bracebridge.

W. D. LUMMIS, Lumberman, Spragga 
CHARLES MoCOOL, M.P.k Lumberman, Ottawa. 
WILLIAM IRWIN, Lumberman, Peterboro.
JAMES L. PLAYFAIR, Lumberman, Midland.
T. H. SHEPPARD, Lumberman, Orillia, Secretary- 

Treasurer.

428,893.
have been great changes Since

Are preferred by 
all who appreciate 

r. quality in ale
and best bottling.

There
1895, to assessment matter». In that year 
2255 appeals, Involving 11,529 parcels of 
land, were made. The number for 1901 has 
simmered down to 753 appeals and 31t*4 
parcels. In 1895 the Increases In the as
sessment made by the Court of Revision 
were $46,083 and the decreases $2,101,001. 
For 1901 the increases were $385,160, and 
decreases $709,934.

place on Thursday evening last. Sullivan 
put a shot thru the lobe of Randolph'» left 
ear. Sullivan was disarmed by some chance 
spectator». Securing another revolver he 
appeared once more. Randolph reached tor 
his shotgun and levelled • it. Both shots 
rang oat together, both men going down.
Sullivan was picked up dead,’ shot thru the 
heart. Randolph escaped serious Injury by Street Car Service,
the bullet deflecting on one of his ribs. At Engineer Rust, in his weekly report of 
Koochiching the bullet was removed. Ran- the Toronto Railway street car service, 
«lolph la still at large, the deputy sheriff at eays that the service on the Avenue-road, 
lxtKK-hiching, Minn,, considering the case Dovercourt-road, Carlton and College and 
one of Justifiable bom1 vide. Randolph le ' Winchester-street routes is practically 
a son of the discoverer of the (Randolph and equal to the time-table presented by the 
Golden Star mines on Seine River, and is Council. The other routes between 5 and 
widely known thru out that section and nor- 6.30 p.m. are defective.

Mr. William Roaf has received a permit 
to make alterations. on tbe old Telegram 

• building for hotel purpose».
Hatar Lake City is a point well known ! will cost $5000. 

lo mnny Canadians. It is across the Une Petition to Mayor,
fr«>m Fort Francis, Ont. Randolph is a ! A petition will be present nd to the Mayor 
member of an association with many bust- j to-day, signed by over 600 citizens, asking» 
uoss connections in this city. ; him to call a public meeting on Friday,

March 1, to consider what form the me
morial to the late Queen shall take. 

Transportation Question.
Kivas Tully, C. E.. In a letter to the 

! Mayor on the transportation question, asks 
j His Worship to bring the subject before 

tbe Council so that some remedy may 
Woodstock, Ont., Feb. 19—(Special. >-Af-1 be applied that will arrest at least some

portion of the trade which Is yearly pass
ing thru Toronto without (any benefit. 

17,the City Council late last night took over Mr Tully suggests that application be 
the electric Ugh tptant, which the rate- made to the Dominion Parliament for aid

to assist in the construction of the To
ronto and Georgian Bay Ship Canal.

Aid. Woods, in an open letter to Factory
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Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited.

Offices : rlurt

DR. SPINNEY, THE OLD RELIABLE SPECIALIST,
PROSPECTUS.

The properties of the company are situated on the Spanish River and its tributaries in the District of Algoma 

(New water from the Georgian Bay extends to the site of the pulp mills of the Company, and a switch

struction of pulp mills as soon as the weather permits.

Ripe in Age, Rich in Honor, With an Experience of 39 Years in the flanagement 
and Cure of Nervous, Chronic and Special Diseases of Men and Women.

YOUNG MEN troubled with Nervous Debility, Loss of Memory, 
Pimples on tbe Face, Aversion to Society, Organic Weakness, Kldnw 
and Bladder Affections, or any form of Sexual Disease, can here find 
a safe and speedy cure. Chmrare. Reasonable, especially to 
the poor.
Blood and Skin Dise asc. cured without Injurious drugs, and all 

chronic alimenta of the No se. Throat. Boni s, Mucous Patches In the 
Mouth, Blotches, Warty Growths, "Varicocele, Ulcers and Painful 
Swelling*. Hies, Fistula a nd Rectal Ulcers cured without pain. Our 

treatment for Varicocele. Pile, and Knotted (large) Vein, ih the leg cures quh-kly 
- no knife wed. No Suspensory to wear all d you Can work all ti'e time. We are the , 
only doctors able to do It. Mnny Middle-Aged Men are troubled with ton frequent 
evacuations of the bladder, causing a alight burning or smarting sensation and weak
ening of the system in a manner the patle nt cannot accounl for. On examining the 
urinary deposit a ropy sediment will often be found, and sometimes particles or 
albumen will appear, or the color be ot a t Mu, mllklsh hue, again changing to a dark 
i,.. ;v.rlmi appearance. Many men. ignorant of the cause, die of this difficulty, which 
Is the second stage of seminal weakness. We guarantee a perfect cure In all such 
cases and a healthy restoration of the whole system _ . . . ..

CURES GUARANTEED. Books free. If unable to call, write. Perfect System of « 
treatment for ont-of-town patients.

DR. SPINNEY & CO.. 200 WOODWARD AVENUE, DETROIT, MICH.
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ISSUE OF STOCK.
prrfewn.» JSZ ttJXSZSTtZl
on the following terms:

“ For every TWO SHARES of 7 per cent. Cumulative Preference 
Stock subscribed for there will be allotted, by way of bonus, THREE 
SHARES of fully paid Common Stock.”

The original Directors have already subscribed two thousand five hundred shares of 7 per cent. Cumulative 
Preference Stock, at the same price and upon the same terms and conditions as the subscription to this issue is now 
offered to the public, so that all subscribers to the Capital Stock of the Company stand upon the same footing.

The Company, having acquired all the rights and privileges of the original Grantees from the Crown, as set 
forth in a certain agreement, dated 21st September, 1899, together with the Water Power on the Spanish River, 

matured their plans for the construction and operation of extensive Pulp (Mills on the property.
The reports of expert explorers as to the quantities of pulp wood on the territory described in the concession 

warrant the Directors in stating that the mills and any extensions thereof can be supplied to the full requirements
of thelrTP'<^°C^tgs of^h^civil and hydraulic engineers show that the mills when completed will have sufficient water 
power at all seasons of the year, from the proposed development, to maintain the full running power required by the 
machinery Their reports alsftstate the cost of construction and equipment of the proposed mills—the whole cost be
ing within the $400,000 now proposed to be raised to erect and equip the mills m complete running conduite.

The manufacturing requirements—raw materials, water power, shipping facilities and volume of production- 
beine assured, the cost has been calculated with as much care as possible from the best information obtainable:

As the demand for pulp is increasing, the sources of supply are becoming more and more hunted, and it » be-
be profitably sold on a contract rate in the markets of Canada, the u nited

WOODSTOCK'S LIGHT PLANT
Has at Laat Been Taken Over, In 

Obedience to the Wishes of 
the Ratepayers.

To co
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vawers decided to purchase, by a large 
vote, early last (November. The plant wee 
to have been taken over on Nov. 17, hut ! Inspector Barber, soys the present law re- 
when the day came it was found that ! gardtog' fire escapes Is atwurd. He also

say» that he has from 50 to 100 cases of 
neglect to provide efficient means of egress 
in case of tire for the attention of the 
inspector.

■J

Have you pain m netacK an« KIUqs^s? 
Bib pm nerves siatiml? „ „„ 

I Ire gou ntn wit rare
)) end your mind weak, and your memory gone. WVite

at once for a free 5 days treatment of “ Dr. Kohr't 
World Renowned Restorine," and prove 1» 

— worth. Thousands curedbyajodaÿstreatmem. Why
---ygS. will it not cure you? Delay means ruintoyou. h i» 

continual postponements that wreck lives—it enl 
ISgggf wreck yours if you do not act immediately.

A free 5 days trial carefully mailed in plain psek- 
§5%?'' age, will convince you. thaï Dr. Kollr » Celt-, 

... breted Restorine Medicine will do all «
\ claim for it. A full 30 days treatment (lgodoiesl

m XffiiK with a guaranteed cure or refund of money, foi
Send for sworn Canadikn testimonial. reived within the last twelve month,. »

Dr. KOHR MEDICINE CO., F-O. Drawer M 2341. MONTREAL.

$7000 ot the total $86.000 of the bonds of 
the company were missing. Now all tne 
bends have been procured except $2000. 
These are secured, however, but the Coun
cil only paying $12.00(1 of the $14,000 (pur
chase price, pending the Electric Light 
Company handing them over.

Then dehave now
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A Number of Young Military Mem 
Entitled to the Privilege» of 

the R. M. C.
Popular Representative of the R. A Ottawa, Feb. 19.—(Special.)—MiMtla ord- 

O. Leaves Montreal for Toronto. ers leaned to-night give the nndermention- 
Mo at real Gazette : Mr. H. Foster Chaf- ^ officers aa having passed the examina- 

fee left last night for Toronto to take up tion laid down tor “Cadets” : _
his new position there as western passen- Second Lieut. H. Farrington, 22nd Regi- 
gee agent of the Richelieu and Ontario Na- ment; Second Lieut- J. E. Mills. 22nd Uegl- 

».gallon Company. A large number of Ms A. D.
lellow-employes and friends were at the %>u<\ Regiment: Second Lieut. J. C. Milne, 
depot to tod him bon voyage. On Saturday ’ 32nd Regiment ; Second Lient. J. C. Sharpe, 
Mr. Chaffee wan Che recipient of an Ilium- j TUh Regiment; Serond Lient E Clifford, 

• , „ ,, , , 77th Regiment; Second Lient. R. 8.
z>uated address, of wh'ch the following Is 
a copy :
11. Footer Chaffee, Ksq., Western Passen

ger Agent Richelieu and Ontario Naviga
tion Company :
Dear Sir,—We, the undersigned, have 

learned with regret that you have resign
ed your position as city passenger ag>nt 
of the Richelieu and Ontario Navigation

CHAFFEE’S FAREWELL.
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C. C. Post, 82nd 
Forbes, lieved the output from these mills can

y ta tea. into are with the original owners of the water power, who, in lieu of cash value of

“■* ^ wo.
The cost of making the pulp from the logs has been found, from actual experience of other mills,

Further, 29th Regiment; Second Lieut. A. 
E. Ktmmlns, 77th Regiment; Second Lient. 
W. J. Fletcher, 30th__uX

Mr». Katherine Fisk.
A large audience greeted Mrs. Katherine 

Fisk last night in Massey Hall. It was 
the American contralto’s first visât to To
ronto, and she was given a generous re- 

During the past thirteen years you have j oeption. Her name was thrice on the pro- 
held your position With credit to yourself gram, but »be responded to several re- 
and to the complete satisfaction of the tra- calls. She made a favorable Impression, 
veting public, and while your new- position 
may afford opportunities not possible In 
your old one, we regret your leaving Mont
real.

Wishing your every success and prosper
ity in your new life and with every good 
w.sii, we remain,

WHY IT CURES MEN. !Regiment.

$3.50 per cord.
10 b*fr,n^ teilte gprieeofdry pulp ranges from $15 to $17 per ton, fo-b. mill.

The Company’s engineer estimates that when the proposed mills are in full operation the production will equa

100 mentioned, and the agreement between the Crown and Marshall Jewell Dodge p others
dated 21st September, 1899, togetter with the assignment to the Company, can be seen on application at the omce 
of The Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited, 14 King Street West, Toronto.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
10 per cent, on application, 15 percent, on allotment. And balance on call of the Directors. 
Subscription Hat will be opened at the office of The Trusts and Guarantee Company, L.m

the 1st of March, 1901, and close at 1 p.m- on Saturday ,

Why the Frightful Tension of Stricture is Dissolved Like
Beneath the Sun—IN FIFTEEN DAYS.

—-———————————

Why Weak Men Are Restored by the Magic St. James Treatment 
Applied Locally and Directly to the Affected Parts.

------------------------------------We answer the que.-/ The St. James J* ***
tloea briefly. It you pared In the form of crayons, 
cut an artery in narrow,- a smooth, flexible and w 
your arm you do wh|,h are inserted Into the wtl«
not take Jote™*' pasrage at night, where they dissolve 
ft«%îo°od'tOPY& deposft the m^lcatiou In It. full atreaiS: 

USE LOCAL AP- upon the 
PLICATIONS. 81m- 
iliarly when the ure
thral 
weakened 
lfl '•'<! ÎT

—----------—loo» to take Internal
treatment which must pans through the 
stomach nnd urine before it reaches the 
seat of disease. The seminal ducts project 
into tbe urethral canal through the Pros
tate Gland, and are easily reached by LO-
CÏÏ. TK“™T0«n-SolvPnt" .Soluble 

Bougie^, will dissolve, digest and forever 
remove

Company.

r
Her numbers were happily cboaen, the clas
sical ones showing her power and strength 
of character and force, the lights, 
the UexiiblJ-ity ot her voice and the 
ohurfla of her person. The range of her 
voice is large and her articulation distinct.

Owen A. Smlly gave a number of gela
tions with his inimitable verve. The Var
sity Glee C4ub sang college songs. '1 he 
Banjo Chib gave a great exhibition.

I ted, 14 King Street West,Toronto, on
the l^far®pp|ieation for ,tock. together with copies of the Prospectus and further In

formation, may be obtained from

Yours sincerely.
week. 81 
Yofk on 
tow’s •ate

Montreal, 28th January, 190L
The address was signed by Hon. M. 

Doherty, Judge Sugjerlor Court; Sir M. M. 
Tait, acting Chief Justice Superior Court; 
Hon. Senator Robert Mackay, president 
Harbor Commissioners; E. B. Greenshields 
of Greenshiedds & Son, Victoria-square ; 

Mos. Rielle, P.LjS.; A. M. Cromble, manager 
Montreal Safety Deposit Company; Hon. 
Scc.itor James O’Brien; E. P. Heaton, 
manager Guardian Insurance Company; 
Henry Hogan, manager St. Lawrence Hall 
Hotel; G. F. C. Smith, manager London, 
Liverpool and Globe Insurance Company : 
Hon. Jt. A. Prefontaine, K.C., mayor of 
Montreal; Robert Bdckerdike, M.P., manag
er Western Assurance Company ; A. B. Bu
chanan. Hon. Senator A. A. Thlbaudeau, 
Hugh Graham, proprietor Montreal Star ; 
Donald Macmaster, K.C.; Richard White, 
proprietor Montreal Gazette; C. J. Flejt, 
K.C.; M. J. F. Quinn, K.C.; David Burke, 
générai manager Royal Victoria Life In
surance Company.
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A Light Gun Needed.
Lient.-Col. King of Welland delivered an 

instructive lecture to the officer^, non
commissioned officers and men of No. 9 
Field Battery, Canadian Artillery, at the 
Armouries laat night. Heut.-Col. King rx- 
plalned fully what is necessary in cases 
ot mobilization, and made somè excellent 
suggestions, which will no doubt be adopt
ed by the men of the local Field Battery. 
During his remarks, Ooi. King observed 
that there is money in It for anyone with 
a mechanical frame of mind to make the 
gun now In use more serviceable.
18 wanted is a light gun wuth lots of mo
bility, one in which the recoil will be un
der control and which will throw the great
est range with smokeless powder. In the 
discussion which followed the Jectire, 
Capt. Greer read an interesting article re
ferring to field guns. Major Myles occu
pied -the chair, and among the other offi
cers present were Lieut.-Col. Mead, Lieut. 
Brown and Lieut. Murray, who served with 
C Battery in South Africa.

Prostate Gland,
Contracting and strengthening the duett, 
FOREVER STOPPING drains and enra
gions, and curing while the patient alce(»

Varicocele.
Varicocele Is an accumulation of « 

glsh blood In the veins of tbe scrot 
due solely to Imperfect circulation, 
has Its origin In a diseased and '*» 
Prostate Gland. Operations In tills 
ease are only temporary, and no nr 
chanlcol device .vet discovered has 'urea* 
single case. Oran-Solvent hea s the P » 
tnte and restores n It h y vl roalt. tlop^ K£.
cocele disappears and the sltiggi»» , 
cumnlatlon Is roplsccd by pure, healthy, res 
blood.

Thousands of

The Trusts and Guarantee Co., Limited, stmITw. Toronto. ducts become 
and ^ rc

■Crow’s Nest Coal.
The declaration on Monday of a quarterly 

dividend of 214 per cent, on Crow's Nest 
Cca! had the effect of strengthening that 
issue on the market yesterday. White Bear 
and Waterloo are strong.

which has already appeared In The World.
In making Its presentation he declared that, 
the temperance people had been tricked by 
both Governments.

It le understood that a deputation from 
the order will not see Premier Ross to-day, 
but the v.lowa of the Templars will be em
bodied in a letter to be sent to him. Toronto Minin* Exchange.

Officers of Connell. Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
The following are the officers of the con- 314’“ •‘«A *8 “li

Trillion : Grand councillor, Frank Buchan- S'5„kGÿadil F d ' ' y g 12
an, Toronto; grand past councillor, George Bn:Ldon & g'.C. 8 4 8
H. Lees, Hamilton; grand vlce-connclllor, Canadien G.F.S. ... 714 614
Mrs. Campbell, Goderich ; grand chaplain, Carilxxi McKinney . 45 40 46
Rev H. S. Matthews, DovisvlUe; grand i Cariboo Hydraulic . 
secretary. W. M. MoMIllan, Hamilton ;! Centre Star ... 
grand herald, J. H. Peacock, Milton: grand V
guard, J. H. Cooney, Toronto; grand sen- Uver Trail'... 
tir-el, George Henry. Hespeler; grand trns- Evening Star . 
tees, J. A. Austin, Toronto, and W. H. Fell view Corp ..... 3
Holliday, BrookUn, Ont; press reporter, S. G'-lden Star ............. 4
H. Graham, Hamilton. Granby Smelter ,.. 47

Iron Mask ..................
Knob Hill ..................
Mortreal-London ..
Morning Glory ....
Mi rrison ......................
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Premier Ross Speaks to the R. T. 
of T, on Prohibitory 

Legislation.

VVliat Urethral Stricture
}In 15 days, without pain, injury or Incon
venience. The bougies are inserted at 
night and act while you sleep. “Gran- 
Solvent’* removes every symptom of 
stricture, leaving the canal as healthy 
is when nature formed it. NO BRUTAL 
CUTTING OR DILATING. NO INJEC
TIONS TO IRRITATE THE MEM- 
IBRANE. NO INTERNAL DRUGGING

The St.

U
4

men. structured.
wasting and despondent, were 1
and restored by the SI. I
method last Tear- k A TL A fe
of men. In whom the Ugh* 0< llr”™ * 
has penetrated the fearful nightmare 
stricture and seminal decay.

Space will not permit a complote description of the f 1
James treatment in urethral diseases. F vet y sufferer from

ST. JAMES ASSN., 228 ST. JAMES BLOCK, CINCINNATI, 0.»

714 £ 

165 156
120 100 
70 60

166 150
120 100 

. 68 60
THE TIME IS NOT YET OPPORTUNE

From Ex-Mayor Shaw.
Fix-Mayor Shaw has addressed a totter to 

the pres# anent the charge made against 
him during the Mayoralty campaign, 
says : “ My f el low-citizens, I trust, will 
take my positive denial of the charge, and 
my repeated, tho ineffective, efforts to pro
cure an investigation, as a sufficient vin

dication of my character.”

545 •CO RUIN THE STOMACH.
mea treatment is loca-l, direct and posi

tive.

3li3%5
861471-iAdmonishes Them That Eternal 

Vigilance is the Price of 
Liberty.

He 82%
1V2

A Soldier's Concert.
A concert In honor of Pte. T. McElroy of 

South African fame was given In Domin
ion Hall last night by his friends.

43483
434743

45 35
60 45

45 83
60 42The Grand Council of the Royal Templars Policemen Had a Run.

Edward Rolaton, a young man
63

$
2

who is
well known In the down town streets, was 
arrested yesterday afternoon by Constables ! Noble F^ye 
Crowe and Sockett on *a charge of vag- | old Irdnsldes
raucy. About it week ago, ai the Instance olive............
of Inspector H*1!, several warrants were j payr.e ..... ................
issued for the arrest of various persons, R,* m tiler Cariboo ..
Including the prisoner Ko is ton. When Bol- I gfTubltc • • •
stou heard that the police were on hi* trail lyTllvan^ .^? f..15 
ho kept oat of the way, and yesterday at- yirtne
ternoon the two constables went out of the war Eagle ^............ ,
section usually patrolled by them to find Waterloo ..................... zf 'ïÿ
him. They saw him at the corner of King WMthBear ■................ ->_h 04
and Tecumecth-streets, and alter a hard ^ c,tIboo McKinney, 600. MO
ehuse he was captured. 3*4. siocmn Sovereign. 500, 500 at 6%;

Vt œw 1
STRONG AND VIGOROUS. T^, 8̂n ^H^ônd Beef, 500, 600

-------------------- : at 1%, 500. 500 nt 1%: White Bear. 500 at 5.
Every Organ of the Body Toned ït sy"*rSrai

up and Invigorated by aales 'M'600 shaiw

held three meetings yesterday. The morn- 8 69
7109lug and the afternoon sessions were of the 

The evening session was
3% 2U 

91 87
80 60 
12 10 
52 46
32 30

4

•Women Who Suffer | usual routine.
; held In Association Hall, and, with U C. 
Peake to the chair, was addressed by sev-

90 87
75 65
12 ioy*
5) 44

Seeon

St. Pai 
Louts. 
Missoni 
Sonthei 
Denver 
Chleag 
Norfoli 
Merle* 
Texasj 
0. & (] 
St. L.

30.31erai prominent men.
Mayw Howland, in a happy address, wel

comed the R.T. of T. to the city. He spoke 
appreciatively of the good work the tem
perance people of Canada were doing.

The address of the evening was made by 
Premier Ross. He spoke of the benefit he 
had derived from association with a tem
perance lodge. He considered that all that | 
could be eald had not yet been said con-

4447 LOST4614 44
6% 65146% 131512

30 2530 23
5768All pleasure is banished from the lives 

of women who suffer with Leucorrhea.
Yet so many women suffer from that 

as if the pain and agony they endure were 
necessary.

It is not a part of nature’s program for 
this offensive drain to go on month after 
month.

No woman can.expect to have a fresh, 
clear, youthful complexion who suffers 
from the above.

A sure and positive cure—one that 
women can rely on—is Dr. Arnold’s 
Toxin Pills, because they build up 
the blood, purify it and make it rich and 
healthy.

Dr. Arnold’s Toxin Pills stop the dis
order by strengthening the afflicted or
gans and regulating the menstrual flow.

All Druggists sell Dr. Arnold’s Toxin ;> i— _
Pills. 75c a box, or a small box for 25c.|presenied tte »nnm“ a dlge9t

53.60 lVACANCY
ALLOWANCES

TAXATION, 1900.

Sometimes much unnecessary 
trouble and worry might ha 
avoided.if papers which have 
been mislaid or lost had been 
placed in a safe and convenient 
place. Our saf, and deposit 
vaults offer the required protec- 
tion and convenience.

Private boxes to rent at a small

Public notice is hereby given that pay- 
ments on account of allowances for vacancy 
during 1900, authorized by the Court of 
Revision, will be made at the City Treas
urer’s Office, City Hall, on and after

corning' temperance.
100,000 Against It.

Speaking of prohibition, he declared that 
out of 400,000 electors In Ontario, 100,00 

«till opposed to prohibition. It could 
that a prohibitory law

Bee
5, Toron# 

tog ex
were
not be assumed 
could be carried over the heads off such an 
opposition. All reforms came by persua
sion, education and Instruction. Members 
of Parliament were blamed, but the people 
elected them and could unmake them.

Public Opinion Ruled.
Good liquor laws had- been given, and the 

Government could go no farther than pub
lic opinion would permit. Just as public 
opinion was educated, so the Government 
would act. When K came Into the hearts 
of all Canadian» that Canada needed a *i- 
qtov law, members of Parliament would be 
tumbling over one another to pass such a 
law, and not till then.

Eternal Viarilajice.
His strong point was that there was no 

other way to legislation except thru the 
education of public opinion. Until the 
time came when public opinion was ripe 
for prohibition the Government 
make a mistake to enact it.

In conclusion, he declared eternal vigil
ance was the price of liberty.

Other Add reuse*.
Other addresses were delivered by Mrs. 

vA. E. Stevens, Messrs. J. S. Robertson. G. 
H. Lees. Frank Richardson, Dr. Speuce 
and Frank Buchanan, 
doised the saloon-smashing of Mrs. Carrie 
Nation of Kansas.

Friday, March 1st su fil-Montreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal. Fell. 19.- Morning sales: Cali

fornia 500 at 4%; Vayne, 500 at 4i : Slocan 
Sovereign, 2500, 4500 at 6%: Virtue, 1000

Afternoon sales: Old Ironsides, IBM) at 73: 
Montreal-Loudon, 5000. 2000, 2500 at 4%: 
Oregon 5000, 1000, 1000. 2oU0 at 15Î4; Dom
inion Cons.. 1000 at 2%.

Inspection invited.

THE TRUSTS 6 GUARANTEE 
COMPANY, LIMITED,

CAPITAL «2,000.000 
Office and Safe Deposit Vaulte 
14 King St. W., Toronto.

President—Hon. J. R Stkah on. 
Manager -T- P CovTF.r.

N.Y. I 
Monl’j

HO day 1 
Cable

Applicants are required to produce thoir 
tax receipts. By onler,

ei
W. T. COADY,

City Treasurer.I
,

City Treasurer’s Office, 
Toronto, Feb. 18th, 1901.

Dema
Sixty!33

LOCAL TOPICS.

Bostons and Marguerite Cigars reduced 
every day. Alive Bol-

2 The.Chairs-Tablesto <lx cents leach 
lard.

To-nlgbt at Maafey Hall the famous Qua
ker Male Quartet of Philadelphia will give 
the seventh convert of the Hartman series.

(Rt. Matthew's Sunday School room was 
filled to the doors last night, when the 
Rev. H. C. Dixon gave one of bis Illus
trated limelight readings, entitled Chris
tie's Old Organ."

The Men's Association of SC Andrew's 
Church enjoyed Miss Jessie Alexander s 
recital of "Enoch Arden." with mugirai 
accompaniment by Mrs. H. M. Blight, in 
St. Andrew’s Stiboolhoiuse last nlgbt. 
proceeds were for the institute fund, 
there was a large attendance.

on
» I Thr

«(i t
MoX

-■ at 21For Hire.
YOU’RE ALL RI8HT Th

close
day,Positive preventive and cure. 

Liquor, Tobacco and Drug Habits. 

Write for free treatise.

Mr. F. W. Meyers, King St. E., Berlin, 
Ont., says: “I suffered for five years 
with palpitation, shortness of breath, 
sleeplessness and pain in the heart, but 
one box of Milburn’s Heart, and Nerve 
Pills completely removed all these dis
tressing symptoms. I have not. suffered 
since taking them, and nqw sleep well 
and feel strong and vigorous.”

Heart

If you want chairs and 
tables / for your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444.

THE ELECTBO-GOLD CUBE
Hamilton. < Æ Mont

Onto
Toroi
Merc
Cotnt

The
and 96

Mrs. W. J. Douglas entertained the In
mates of the Protestant Orphans’ Home to 
a sleighing party yesterday afternoon, after 
which they were provided with refresh
ment* In the shape of pancake* and maple 
syrup.

MUelois to Africa.
The Africa Industriel MtMon

Charles Robin»»'

1 Ml

rtiaMns. Stevens vn- Ik>m 
Stan 

- IlairThe Schomberg Furniture Co.,and Nerve Pills cureMilbnrn s
all diseases arising from weak heart, 
worn out nerve tissues, or watery blood.

night at S to set 
for missionary work.681 and 668 Yonge-etreet. »
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factory Site In Toronto ft £ AMES & CO.,
TO LET OR FOR SMI,

THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING
0 IT o 18 That“Stuffed-up” 

Feeling.

Wool, pulled. Wiper 
Wool, pulled, extra

«, T Carter, successor to John H»ll»tn,
M aud fS aSt Front-street, paye highest
5Lh prices W dll ^eriptW» of wool, 
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc. .

0 21London Stock Market
Feb. 18. 
Close.
... 07% 

87%

0 20
Feb. 1». 
Close. bankers and brokers.

With a Grand Trunk siding of abont ricr . . TORONTO
300 feet in length. An opportunity lo KINb dlnttl CAol,

valuable location. Foj Investment Securities,
Foreign Exchange,General Financial Business.

Canada Permanent and Western Canada 
Mortgage Corporation.

97Consols, money .
account .•Consol 

C. P.
Illinois Central ...........
Pennsylvania ..................
St. Paul
Louisville & NSshvllle 
•Northern Pacific, prêt
TJnlon Pacific ................
Union Pacific, pref. ..
Erie .................................
Erie, 1st pref. ...........
Reading ..........................
Atchison ..........................
Ontario & Western ... 
Wabash, pref.................

It. 03
York" Central...............148% 14R

to secure a 
full particulars apply to

A. M. Campbell
12 Mcàmond St. East, Tel 2351.

3British Markets.

JSrseVS: «SS»INorthern, “5. *4“ PnAWs^Bsccm.

23s ^LA“Sltorta£S duU.eecôraVuteL
51a; white, _Soot wheat quiet; No. 1Llverpool-Open -Spot * 4d? walla, no

» ..jy

■.VStSM “iî'iSSoB’imtr«H American, old, 1* to %» V*,’

7676%Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders of tliis Corporation will be 
in'tho'offices formerly occupied by the Freehold D»n «ty.

corner Adelaide and Victoria Sts., Toronto, on Thursday, the 28th 
reTFeb 1901, at 12 o'clock noon, for the reception of the Financial 
mentîml Report of Directors for the past year, for the usual •>•«*» °f 
ton and for the transaction of such other bsfijgy^l

z 154164% Do you feel choked up with the cold- 
find it hard to breathe—feeling of weigh! 
or oppression in the chest—cough hard
“âend'f'or8a bottle of Dr. Wood’s Nor

way Pine Syrup, take it according to direc-

e $. stewart & co.
»••••'*“ “d ”*B‘ B..I OU». I.,-,™...-. » ™-

C Vr Fli Butcher Birtle, Man., writes: borne-street, Toronto. Specialty: Brit sh.
tbs nsst threshing season I eon- Columbia Mines and Minina Stocks. Head- 

traeted a severe cold which caused me to qaarters: Molly Gibson Stock. Investigate, 
lay up for three weeks. I was clogged 

7 in the throat and chest and^oould not

«R04
i Members Toronto 
< Stock Exchange

.. 80
e. a frasMr.00V .. 90%

20'* OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?

V. 16%
57%67%

standard Cal.
stock; No.
Nor.,

Év&g ^ri^.Tats» suib:
March 8s bfcd, May 3s 
flour, 18s Od to tta W,

London—Open—W heat on
and steady. Ca
Iron, passage*, 29s sellers; car-

! la, iron, March- April, X*t W*. V**.
.roes I» Plata. mirkett

b firm but not
steam,

33%
62%

IS King St. West. Toronto,if Ale and 236 231. 235 231 Cotton Markets.
New York. Feb. dO.—Cotton—Spot closed 

quiet. 1-lfle lower; middling Uplands, 0%c; 
middling Gulf, 9%c. Sales. 210 bales.

New York, Feb. 10.—Cotton—Futures 
opened firm. Feb. 8.88, March 8.84, April 
8.86, May 8.91. Jme 8.94, July 8.06, Aug.
8.66. Sept. 8.25, Oct. 7.90, Nov. 7.93.

New York, Feb. 19^-Cottoo—Future* 
closed steady. Feb. 8.37. March 8.90, April , goes
8 04 May s' 97. June 8.07, July 8.00, Aug. j 28s 3d, sellers. n.ssaae nnu 
8.65.' Sept. 8.25, Oct. 8.03. Nov. 7.05, Da-. steady, American,
7m- ' Feb., 19s 10%d,

Paris—Holiday.
qtreërpool-Cloee-Whcat spot Quleri^No.

R wlfeMWto S'; NO. 1 Northern spring,3d Wheat futurt^ca^y.
March 5s 10%d, May ■» “>>"■ . v. 0ud; steady; mixed African ohl.^to *.0^.
new, 3s 10%d to 36 r «lmir Minn .March 3s 9%d, May 3s 9%d. Flour, Minn.,
18s 6d to 10s Od for sale at

London—Close—Wheat «nletw and
emporta, 2-, whraf,on about No. 1
hardly any demand, ^a^68 *,4 “cargoes

Chicago Corn Options Unchanged- ] $dd; cargoes No.

Paris Market Closed-Local Grain. 1 Northern sptin^ atwra, old.Produce and Live Stock S

-Note- £ad? ere™mriMn,rchew4^Pald. »P>t
World Office, l-r.' iS5?£ S ’ 1 ’

Tuesday Evening, Feb. 19.
T Ivninrifil Wheat and maize options bo~n Chlcagro Markets,declined %d to %d per cental to-day. Mclntyre A Ward well JfPortJhe foMow-
Chlcago wheat futures advanced half a lng flactnatidns on the Chicago Board or 

corner bu.be, .,^ ^0008.^,^ today: , ^

creased* 61L60Ô. ‘"uK 14^13^7400

increased 1,600.000 bushels. Corn ‘Ira LuO-mÎt "".7 42 7 45 7 40 7 45
SSXSr We " 0 t1sVmb»-&,, ...702 7 07 7 02 7 07

It Is estimated that there 1» In the neigh- . Chicago Gossip.

been contracted for shipment to the sea Chlcagi) . M a whole has not
board lines, all rail. W hrat—W 1 o the newn^aa hoWers aa yee.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and ^?a “ the market to-day has shown re- 
Duluth to-day, 367 cars, as against 47- nark?{)]v strong undertone, in spite of 
cars the corresponding d«T of IMkyrar. efforts to depress values below iuc

Liverpool receipts of wheat during t e M Outside trade la small, claimed
past three days. 295,000 centals. Including ^ due to iaru of Information by out-
277.000 American. side trade because of non-distribution of

Receipts erf American corn during the fluctations. Milling demand moderate,past three days. 107.200 cental». | »YuH££ftemandHk rather slow DnL
ness Is noticeable in all pits, ’which la usu

*s?nrvs î,s?‘.3
Erear."!” :::: a,K»«3Sëêirs

Detroit red0 Y.'.'. 0 gZ "l“ts,h"a^rar^with 270 for to-m«rrew.

::::

Sapo^No0 74% • ;;;; g

GBA.N A^RODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents. In ba^- *S'^ua° rarely!' tonga sobb OPCa‘b°"dcntoL fairly 
K 8Vu&r0E»:!M£S^kk^: I food. Market Cosed otendy; 30,000 hogs 

4.15. These prices include bogs on track
In Toronto. _______ I LOCAL LIVE STOCK. Feeders, heavy

Wheat—Ontario, red and white. 64c north TwTTtock at the Cattle Feeding bufls
and west. 65%c middle 64c east, goose, 66c The receipts of tty*_ sWck at ^g, all Stcckers .... 
middle. 66c east ; No. 2 Manitoba hard, 05c Market to-uay were Urg^-‘» e»r 4S4 Slock bulls .
grinding in transit at Toronto. told, composed of 1115 cattle, a*» Milch cows'

--------- 1 sheep and 25 calves. ~„.rnllv sneak- Calves ...........................The quality of fat cattle, generally speaa 8hfep ewe8_ per cwt
lng. was only medium, with too low w bucks, per cwt .... 2 51fliSihod JKialu. in both batcher and ex- .. ba;ch«& ............. ... 2 50

Lsmbs. barnyard. Perncwt.. 3^

Hl«%e-tSW^.«75 

Hogs, light, under 000 lbs. 6 2o
“ ..............................%%

SOWS eee.ee eeeeee. 4> UV
stores..................* 51)
stags ............................* ot>

THE CATTLE MARKETS.

Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa ...............
Traders' .......
British America ...
West. Assurance ... m 110% 112 

do. fully paid .... 108 107% 108 1 •

!Œ ufé: àm H •••
Toronto1 gST1-»::: iw f. i« fo

ÆJïïySai*:::» gMontreal Gas ......... 232 —10 281% -28%
Ont. & Qu'Appelle. 65 ... 65 ...

pr-.v. $ £% S% S%Tor.ntoSV3ec."i;.:.. 138 «%^m%

107 ... 107%
110%

i sheet mm EasrSE™-1
E. B OSLER.

H. U Hammonb,

202

iii 9>11» 9%d. Spot Minn.
R A. Smith.

F. G. OSLBK110'. r- Pa5**get q(^f 
f1?^!sellera; cargoes Wai- 
.,..n oa> 7V,d. sellers; car- PARKER 8 CO.up

No Decided Trend of Values in That 
Market.

iBÜÎSSw'îSSi-'»--
great relief and cured me. G. G. BainesStock end Minins Share Brokers. 

61 VICTORIA STREET. TORONTOT gave me
Member Toronto Stock Bxchange.S' Æ" We|’ A*Sl| 

ïnd British Columbia Mining Shares. 1S6
Dr. Wood's Buys and sells Stocks on London, New 

York. Montreal and .Toronto 8toetlgg^French country markets .
Both Weye-The Trad-

Issue.—Money 
Exchange

Norway Pine
Syrup.

25c. and 50e. a bottle at all druggists. ■

rlsctuatlon.
lag »m Canadien

Rale*

changes.
Tel. No. 820. 28 Toronto St..rlO^W.nvLw..io n WiNbOB

@ÔTlNS<#.MPf
REAL ESTATE sawyer, ross s co.,

Loans & investments Stock Brokers,
*1 VICTORIA ST. tel ?797 42 King Street West, Toronto-

First Mortgage Securities a Specialty

General Electric ... 207
<1». do. pref................London Elec. L.... ÜW4 JJOJji JJJ-,

Com Cable Co........... 166% 166% 166% J66%
do. roup, bonds .. 103 102 RW 102
do. vog. bouda ... dM 102 102% 102A

Dominion Tel...............  1^1% ... lfj{
Bell Telephone .... 175 170 17o IdJ
Richelieu & Ont... 110 100 100% 100%
Ham. Steamboat...........  105 ... J05V*
Toronto Railway .. 406 10i% 108
London St. Ry...
Halifax Tranu ...
Twin City Ry....
Luxfer Prism, pr 
Cycle &- Motor ...
<'arter-Crume ....

. Dunlop Tire, pr.
War Eagle...........
Republic ...............
Payne Mining ......... 48
Cariboo (McK.) .... 45 
Golden Star 
Virtue ....
Crow’s Nest Coal .. 265
North Star ...............**
Winnipeg St. Ry... HO 100 
Brit Can L & I.... SO 
Canada Landed ..
Can Per & W.C..
Canadian S & L..
Central Can Loan 
Dora 8 & I Soc...
Hamilton Prov. .
Hurota & Erie ... 
do. do. 20 p.c.

Imperial L 9c. T......... 75
Landed B & L............ ..
London & Canada.. 71
London Loan ..
Manitoba Loan .
Ontario L & ft............. •
People’s Loan ......... 85 25
Real Estate L & D. ... <0
Toronto S & L............
Toronto ^Mortgage.. 80 7«Va....................

Sales at 11.30 a.m. ; Bank of Commence. 
3, 1 at 152; Dominion, %>.£> «» ■-444. c.i. 
R„ 25 at 80%; Toronto fflectric U&t.A 
Il u at 136: General Electric. 10 atJOH. 
Twin City. 50 at 68%: War Eagle^OOO at 
50; Republic. 500 at 46: Payi»*. MA 1000 
at 46: Crow's «est Coal 40 at 2o6, 100 
at 251.

Bank of Commerce, 1 
at 152; Standard, 2. 18 at 23D British Am.. 
6 at 107%; Consumers' Gas. 20 at i 'll 
R., 10 at 90; Toronto Electric. o0, 14 at 
36%; General Electric, 20, 20, 50 at 207 1 
at 206%. 10 at 206%; Lomion Electric LightiSMlS'ciE» it B° at%%;

TA&nc. imat^f'cah-

€and Foreign 
flad Gossip.

* ** SA^.mberTokn«Mi&‘-

N.«e*
TuesdayVEvening, Feb. 1».

j, Canadian ^S^yb^trlc,Toronto Klec’- 
were «eueral ^ Canbod

S London Wee” ic, J remaining 
’«K.) and ^"“‘ftleadv l'ayue Is blgh- 
lytcd stocks were ot a refinery In
gASSÏÏÎ- »“*“ tMlto«nttbSnrae
4^thh* ÿrer return to a‘ dividend- 

^jm* basis.

J” the quarter. ( , (

-‘«'«i'ïasarJKSH
position of the companies 

From present luul- 
demand is likely 

considerably

Chicago Wheat Futures Recovered 

Half a Cent, cwt.; 24 cattle, “c£thet,t,Mra^wt
and 0 choice cattle, B»6 each at 84Jn cwt.

Halllgan & Rountree bought one load «* 
butchers' cattle, 10ÎU eOA, at |4 cwt,, and
j^Sf-ÆSS'&Sf^-^h cow. 

atJamcs°I^rriTbm^ht four laaS^cwt

fnSd œæ ijg
H. Hunniaett bought eight export bulla.

1300 to 1800 each, « *&^o 1350 “rach, at 
some export cows, 1250 to lJoO eaca,

H. Held ofWktngston bought one load 
of butchers' cattle, 1050 each. ,ut *3:I®d^;

A. M. Buck bought three mUe?JSa^a 
•butchers’ cows and exporters. 1060 each.

75% * J.^Vancfe'af of Plcton bought one toad 
three exporters and balance butchers ca 
tie, 1000 each, at $3.50 cwt. „

Wesley Dunn bought 250 lambs at $4.60 
cwt.; 100 sheep at $8.25 cwt., and 14 calves
atBcni5&estcme sold seven butchera’ cattle,
950 each, at $3.85 cwt. ; one feeding steer,
800 lbs., at $3.25; one export bull, 1700
at $4.25. and two export steers, 1210, »t D,rtlculare below.)
$4.65 cwt. „ . . . laee P

p. Holland bought twd milch cow* at $83 DIRECTORS *
t0j tMurton" bought five butchers' heifer* nnWT.AND Esq., President
and steers, 1025 each, at *4.12% cwt ; two H- S. HOWDAuNU. . __
heifers, 1000 each, at $4 cwt.; four heifers Toronto.
975 each, at $4 cwt.. and two betters, 86o, CHIPMAN, Bsq., ViCe-PreS
atC* Wood bought 15 cattle. 900 to 1060. at .„.preeldent St. Stephen Bank. N.B.
$3 to $3.75 cwt. „ ctt trt sroTT. Bsq., Insurance Under

E. May bee bought 20 stockera at $3 to HUGH SCO x a»
*q 45 rwt.* 22 butchers’ cattle, 1050 each, writer. himMap Ontarioat' $3.70 cwt. ; eight butchers’ cattle*:lMtt | ^ g. IRVING, ^..Director _ Agglatant 
each, at $4 cwt., and three cattle, 900, at ^ CAMPBELL, Bsq., 1st®
?3w” BWtLevack bought 00 sheep at $3.25 ^nQji^^urAXMSLEY, Bsq.. Vice-Pros), 
cwt.: 200 lambs at $4.60 cwt., and 11 TH”M insurance Company,
calves at $7 each. . h , r^kTT ^Esa President Toronto

John Featherston sold one load butchera h. M. PLLLATT, i
steers and helfere, 1000 lbs. each, at $3.00 Electric Light Company, 
per cwt. . . . „„ OWEN JONES. Bsq.. C. B-. London, Eng.

Mr. Charles Zengman, who has been rnmoany is authorized to act aasuffering with» rheumatism f°rthe pant The C “Pa°tyand Assignee In the: carelot 
month, has so far recovered a* to be able Trustee, A*en^ gnd also {ot Public Com- 
to attend the market to-day. ifriv t. i

Mr. Charles Schlegal of Plattavllle, a 9“»*^ an0wed fn money deposited at 
well-known old-time cattle dealer, was a cent, per annum compounded half-
visitor at the market, and was kept busy 4 per cro for tbcee years or over. 4% 
shaking hand* with old friends. i™ cent, per annum.
Export cattle, choice ..........*4 60 to $5 00 P /L,vernment Municipal and other Bond*

“ cattle, light ............4 2u 4 50 ^ D,bentures for sale, paying from 3 to
“ bulls, choice.............3 &> | 25 er cent, per annum.

Batchers'cà'ttlel'pïcked' lots 4 25 It? Î35 J. 8. LOCKIE. Manager.

“ good ............ S 40
medium, mixed . 3 15 
common ......... 2 75
inferior

MITED
1RS168 one Telephone 266.

Mining stocks a specialty, 
solicited.

*95 DO 05 00
68% 68% .68% 68%

80 TO

Correspondence
100,.100 ...

..........  70
.. 108 107 108

... 106% 107 106%
.. 50 58% 60 69
.. 45% 45' 45% 44% IMtrusts go.

OF CANADA,

32 CHURjH STREET TORONTO

Capital - $400,000
NTEREST ALLOWED OH MONEY DEPOSITED

J.LORNE CAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street,

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange; 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN i°i

107 tloi• • •

4M4047
38 43 40

l-i-A 31 26 30 28V4
256 265 256' «Mies

sttsdily>n'investment
ittonger as 
IS better 
citions, 
to eariy 
higher basis.

iLow. Clone.8590
4.75110 .100

JOHN STARK &C0„
the

understood, 
this Investment 

both Issues to a
*86

116 115% ...
25%95

IT, 114
26 Toronto Street, 

Stock Brokers and
Investment Agents,

Stocks bought and sold on commission.

136
*•-£55? t‘tbe“n S Feb; 

gfeTvVr l^reJÆf .ast year.

C P R. earnings the second qqq

e-suss
iporiition show^ rentals, etc.,fegio'CrTtie0^terest^d^Vvî:

fcrpktiÿ capital srêckpunted to 

^i^ The^coet of management. Including
|3730. me co® c.ikh The «urplu»salaries, etc., was $168,031. capital
profits amount to $106,0Jo- >D(f ,hc

E^e0,f^*@7 S?1' mCer"
rg has ttoeu càlM for^the 28th.

75 iiinanagement 
Women, 
of Memory, 
kness, Kldnea 
can here find 

specially te

178
164

Y70%
111

«8
no

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS5360
120

drugs, and all
Patches In t)»e 

and Painful 
out pain. Our' 
cures qui'-kly 

We are the 
too frequent 

n ami wenk- 
r.-imining the 
particles of . 
ng to a dark 
iculty. which 

in all such

rt System of

Bwai and dabenturee on convenient 
1KTKBE8T ilidWKl •» Did-0*11 

Highest Current Rst^
128

Bank,

ed78 Chureh-etreeU

4MONEY TO LOAN
On Mortgages, Stocks, life Insurance reticles. 

Etc., Etc.
London and Cmidiin Loan and Agency Co.,

lOSBaySt./roronto. 3

^^'en^iurr^t waerenM

in increase of $1.95.^ eMICH.

Toronto Street Bullwur warnings for the 
wP*>k ended Saturday were $2«,583, an in 
crease of $1807. e e

v

A. E. WEBB,MSBS? raw.. '-”'i2,'2UJi'"1SU!1“
Trunk first preferred at ,8 „ . „¥v~> fen^d at 63%. and third preferred at 22.
Anaconda at #£8%.

Notes by Cable.
Consols declined % teMiay..

rentes, ’it)2f S30c- "Ÿre^b  ̂ch 

1iundn-MTnfe*fnMLi.ndon to-day. 40.
in lvouVl'to. at Sestuk. bar silver closed 

Arm at 28 5-16d per ouace.

On Wall Street. Montreal Stocke.

sm%M& ismsgm
Husiness fell away to the I Telegraph, 175 and TT0; Laurent idoP P*

, ÇSïÏÏSSn at times during the day, UJ . nd 110; Bell Telephone, 175 and

ÎSts sssy of « Iss K’saarasa 
Tsussff, ««s EjHmk SW.VÏS8

5Sfsys«F^*^various . ompanie» to be considered. dl^(.r. ; Bank. 1RS and 155; Iloyal Bank. 1W and
<„ the aggregate ûi$3lst8akc a . that 17V Nova S<rotin, 240 and 224. B.N.A. 
ence in the status of the whole n^ ’ all Bank/ 126 bid: Quebec, 120 asked: Union, 
conjecture halts lolls *4temp^t 8 ad asq,.d ; emumerce. 151 bid: Trote-r-- Ooul, 
of the outlines. Tbev at«‘ ^!ny weak- 1W asked: do., pref.. J00 asked; Cable, 

i feverish and u;>9018tbe day. The ooupon bonds. 105 and ICC; do., reg bond",
I et.ed during ,ttl“...™“ot vloleutly disturbed, 105 and 102: H. & L. bonds. 6o a»ked' Hall- 
I money market waa ° to burden. A de- fai Railway bonds. 105 and 400, Canada 

but the t»i.« corni°uveSb^.e i^m-iant con r„tton bonds. 100 and 98; Lanrentide Pulp 
ve'opmeut. nhich inay b discount rates 105 asked; Montmorency Cotton
rTondm. lu splte ot fhe ge.eral suppos - ^ds; 110 and 105.

Morrdng sa,«  ̂ ^ » «
Itore* on a demand tor remittance, to-more ^'rJ°R’d„. ' pref.. 220 at 16%; Mont, 
row’s steamer. The dTbursday afternoon Rfillway. 25 at 264%. 25 *t "g ^
S M\u îavïemor°“ng“^ influence ^'4'^Toronto
'toward.; duliess. There was some uneasb 50 at 218. 50 at217% : Do>m
nesf* due to the reopening (W+on go nt 90: Republic. 1900 at 44. 100
question in the anthracite reg Annl 1. *it 43 °000 at 44: Payne, 1000 at 48:fliers1 we're ^fn^couseqitonce.* es^eclal|y prT^at 110%: Molsons Bank, 9 at

weak Del A Hudson was erratic, break- 
in virtifiitlv 5ti fi*vm the top and closlu„ l h a i“t loss of 2M> The Southwestems 
were all itotably weak, declining from 1 to

X,,Lb^nn htyh^ion%,,^t,î»î. ^SSS

?nd fox à time St. Paul, tho that stock gave
wjy nrtoti8 has the following this even- 
lug from Ladenburg, Thalmann & Co.. New
YThe: stock market has been Irregular to
day. hut the undertone has In the main 
been heavy and trading largely profession
al in the specialties. Among the railroads,
Burlington and .Illinois Central scored 
gains, which were not fully held. Anthra
cite shares were heavy thruout. Bidet 
Stocks were erratic. National Tube scored 
s gain at the opening, most of wblcb was 
tpilcklv lost. Speculation Is hekl in ohe k 

-«walling the announcement of the details 
of the. steel combination, and the reported 
magnitude of the transaction has aroused 
a feeling of uneasiness. In spite of assur
ances that the money market will not be 

Sales for call loans continue 
easy, on the other hand, and this Is taken 
to "indicate a more favorable bank étale
ment on Saturday. Demand sterling, $4.81 
to $4.87%.

4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto,
Buys and sell* atoek* OB Toronto. Mont

ras! and New fork Stock Exchange* and 
Chicago Board of Trade,

Make your business known In all quarters o 
the world by advertising In

? Then do Sal«*s at 3 30 p.m. : Bank of Commerce, lO af 151%- C P R., 50 at 89%: Toronto 
Electric, 10 * 25, 20, 100 at 136H; General 
Electric, 5. 10 at 206%, 10ina50g-S;
fSJWsWA sSass,.«»V«; K(«S lïS;
500 at 87%, 500 at 88.

wrmit 
itil your health 

totally lost, 
ry gone. WVite 
“ Dr. Kohr's 
’ and prove its 

r calment. Why 
in to you. It is 

it will

not
ed3 75 

8 30 We will be pleased 
to have you see 

stock of new 
indoor exercisers, 

also a large assortment of Boxing 
Gloves, Punching Bags, Foils and 
Masks. We are giving very low 
figures in these lines.

Sporting
Goods.

3 00to-inorr(fw. 2 50.... 2 25 
:::: 1 3 90

3 40 "THE TIMES" of Englandour
3 25
3 25
2 252 00 Weekly Pr Daily Editions.

“The Time»” Office, cor.
4» 00 
10 00

live
dlately.4
in plain psek-

<ohr’e Cele-
ill do all we 
•nt (180 dosesl 
>ney, lot 83.00.

24 00
3 00 
3 00 R. M. MELVILLE.

Adelaide and Toronto Streets, Toronto.50uoted at 28c north and w3at, 2S%cOafs—Quo 
middle, 29c

Barley—Quoted at 41c west for Ne. 2, and 
39c for No. 3 extra.

Peas—Quoted at 62%c north and west,63%c 
middle. 64c east.

east. on

gormaly e co
STOCK BROKERS. «PINION BUW

25
P°5Æthe large run of fat cattle.
‘^cra^wZno Wc“ngV la the prices^ of 
W brajy «Patera, adhere were few
'-e^ar^ls^wooW^ve

brought $4.80 per c»t. *aBJh^ on prlday 
15c to 25c per cwt. lower than on
‘“a the butcher class, while choice, welb
ôffâdng o|Cyonng"!toifert» and strers welga- CRblM st«ad,-Notl,lns Doing in

&Ts
qnalities. Tke bui liybt daiA*, 35g- nearly all consigned! direct; nothing dt>-
tie offered toi,aynl^fl w »ce yoirSg steevs, steady. Cable* quoted live

fît m them, but are «Imply In goodjtbrlv- b,a^ R lptg ld4, slow but steady; I w

m,D7refalu! paid"to $nHog^Lccipts, 2158; non. for sale alive,

75

RICE LEWIS & SONlbs. »
LIMITED,

Cor. King end Victoria Sts.,Toronto.4 00ITREAL. i^££ALY" f phone118*-Quoted at 47%c north and west, 
middle and 40c east,Ry

48%c
Corn—Canadian, 43%c at Toronto; Arnerl- 

can. 44%c to 45c on track here.

Bran—Cl t
shorts at „

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.20 by the bag and 
$3.30 by the barrel, on -track at Torontd, 
In car lota.

FOX & ROSSCURE Y0UR8ELF1«4 Use Bis M *®r Gonorm*,

nntuMOwiwcAiOa. UoB ■»«-
brsneo. *« aetrie*”* 
or volsoaou,.
gold ky BraiaWk 

■ssalsr

ny mills sell bran at $16 and 
$i7, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

CPUoae 27*.)
MINING BROKERS.

Members Toronta Miniiif _____
Members Taronte Board of Trade.

21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.

i.i»i
ew ■■ ;
CWOMWT1.0
k a. a. aLike Snow 19 ANDToronto Sugar Market.

c*- Tjiwrence sugars arc quoted as fol
lows : Ciranulated, $4.83, and No. 1 yellow, 
$4.13. These prices are for delivery here, 
carload lots 5c lew. i'llE-lsiES

Bank
of Toronto, Toronto, Canada._________ _______

A. E. PLUMMER &.CO.
Stocks Bought and Sold, 

Orders Executed Promptly
ON ALL STOCK EXCHANGES.

Treatment Revealed by Blue Bools.
Feb. 19.—The Blue Book reveals

the fact that Queen
irts. London,Prices 

day, and n 
it difficult to

^‘^“^‘aTtie-^y; good to|contiMed murders 
n $3TO ^ cwt. which had pMe«V» to »«= 9^ «LTS"”; | Nonaries In China.

EsÙSCsB|s*i5|
than on Friday last. But h«,- graph bulk of sales, $4.32Vg to $5.35. . L. 0f the Pennsylvania Coal Company,
no extra choice cow® offered, while such *5^^strong; good to choice wethets, ^4 ®r. ^Jnle waa entirely destroyed by fire 
alIalnptf«TnanThe World on Saturday t/ggT fo cho'ce mixed,^.50 to^. Plalmwme, ^ $t00.(m. »d 400
„tt, the* prtoc for hogs advanced 2oc per weethra ah|^’’D|JlTL lambs, $4.25 to $5.20, men nfl bovs are thrown ont of work, 
cwt! k.i of wti famba. $5 to $5.20.

fair deliveries, were un-

gT. LAWRENCE MARKET.

iSJ)'°^iieU « œc; goose. 600 bushel, at

^Barley—Seven 
45c to 47c.

Oats—One
t0Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at $13.50 to 
Si 5 ttfr ton, and. one load at $16.* Straw—Twd load« sold at $9 per ton.^^

.EWrSffySHzv,IP, lot was reported at $8.80 per cwt. 
William Harris bought 300 hogs at $8.50 
to $8.75.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush.
“ red, bush. .

fife, bwh .
“ goose, bush.

Oats, bush. .................
bush. ...........

Victoria declined to
reply to Emperor Kwang Su'» *ett*r 
Jnlv because she waa distressed at the 
July, because s ^ m.treatment of mis-

is pre-ineut
crayons, very 

le and wholly 
into the water 

hev dissolve and 
iïts full Strength

hundred bushels sold at
and,

thousand bushels sold at 32^cfning the ducts# 
a ins aud ernts- 
o patient sleep#. 195.Afternoon aalea . C.r.R.. 50 at (®%: T*»;

luth. 106 at 6%: <]o.. rrer.. -00 «t 16^.. 
Montreal Street Railway. 7o at 264*. wont, 
has, 25 at 230%. 50 at 230; Boy aJ>'p<’tr,£ 
75 at 717: RepuhHc. MOO at ‘‘ji NoPth StoL 

Dominion Coal, pref., 27 at 110.

e.
ulatlon of slug* 
if the scrotum, 
circulation. am| 

ed and torpid 
fits in this tils- 

and
>red has cured a 

heals the ProJ- \ 
circulation, \ari- 
iv slugfrish

healthy, red

4
1000 at 87: Prices for 

which there were
ChFrank Good of Waterloo had the best lot 

choice Shropshire sheep that was

London Money Market.

siCfSiifrl 
assijassPfS*®
«aSîS&Sfe

S&aaatfAW ***
, H“SoFto^Steam.hlp Co. Bought Out

5? ^er^qntn^, SS la^eZ Vte'Ml V“wire Com-S& »T5i' -*85» to $3.60 pc,

cTight Feedero-Steers weighing room 800 ship nt ’ was made that the
to 900 lbs. each, «Id at $3 to $3.3o per . 0Nnpanj,i with only a part of the
eT'-.ld fitockers—Yearling steers, 500 to fleet in operation, had earned last year

sSr&rs sAMi&svs -- ------------
Kto-pcr cwt*

trem

New York Stocke. .$0 69 to $...1 
. 0 69 
. 0 69 
. 0 65 
. 0 32V4 
. 0 45 
. 0 51^

HOW ^
bear in mind that we are issuing for a limited ^ debe^ 
tures bearing 5 per cent, interest, payable half yea.iy S’assets of the Company are liable for the payment of 
both principal and interest

THE DOMINION PERMANENT
loan company street We#t

_ ., . v M Holland, General Manager.Hon. J. R. Stratton, President. r. M. rxoua -------------- ■

me-no Thompson & Heron, 16 West Kl,.^street, 
report the fluctuations on Wall-stieet to 
day as follows :

Ô7Ô
of 70
°Export Cattle—Choice lots of export cat-
tleaPreworth fi« H« g » $****
WBÜÎls^Hravÿr!xTrt to
$4® 5 pTr cwtT while light export bulla sold 

atBut<*ere' ^ttlV—Choice picked lets of
bluchers' cattle, VmL^IOOO’to^nOO lbs 
best exporters, weighing 1000 to law ids.
each sold at $4.25 to $4.35.I radTof good butchers' cattle are wor.h 
... t0 *3.75, and medium butchers, mlx- !d«^i, heifers and steers, $3.15 to $3.30

033Open High Low Close 
Am. Cotton Oil com »% '^% “% 2|%
Amer. Sugar com... 13o W 144% l % 
Amer. Tobacco .... 1W4 1 W* 45,14
A. S. & W. com.... 50% »4 «
Amal. Copper .......... *9% 90,» 80% %
Atchison com...........  56% 56% 55% to%
Atchison pref........... 88% »>s
Amer. Hoop ............. 28A JiA 27%
Amer. Un Plate .. b-,% 60% «
Anaconda Cop. .... 44 44 43% 43%

B. & O.' com.. ..... ** 90% 80% 00
B. A- O. pref......... .. S,% f‘% *7 87
Consol. Gas ............. 194 194% 103 103
Ches. & Ohio .... 40% 40% 39% •»%
cone Tohsc-o ... a44% a44% « ^
Chic .- M. i- St'/P.. 150% 150% 149% 149% 
Chic., Gt. West.... 10% 19 3
Canada Southern .. 66% 56*
Col. Fuel Sc 1........... * rttoH i67vt
g& ™son.:::: £% w, V&

line. 1st pr. ............ 64% 64% 63 63%
Federal Steel com. «% 49% 48 48
Federal Steel pr... 86% J7 84% 84
General Electric ■■ 208 -08 2to 206
Illinois Central .... 1*2% 1^L

Jersey Central .... Ic3% 153% 153 15.1
Ixmis. & Nash .... 91% 91% 90% 91
Missouri Pacific . 8rt? 8.% Sc% 86%
»- £ T.'pT:.. SR 51% 52%

Manhattan ............. 11«% 177% 116 116%ÎÎÎ, 8t Rv .... 163 -163 162 162%
v V Central...........  144 144% 142 143vl'w com 47 47% 46% 46%
Vnr pacific r»m... 83% 83% 82% 83
vnr‘ Pacifie pr ... ««% 86% 86% 86%^ton,tirRteefeom. 44% 44% 42 43
îîW^rat4 ......... — 32 31% 31%
. 2nn ‘nT.......... 148% 149 148% 148%
rcopie s Gas' V.V.V. 100% 100% 99% ^
Pacific Mail ............. e-T ,-..e,-. 724%
Rock Island ................12->>4 12.'% 124%
Reading com.. ..... 31% 31% 30 3»%
Reading. 1st pr.xd. 71% 71 4 70% 1 %
Republic Steel .... 1» , W%- 14 A 14%
SoithernRy.com.. 22% 22% 21%
Southern Ry. pr... 74% 74% .3% 74%
southern Pacific ... 44% 44% 43_4 44
Texas Pacific* T™'. S% M% 26% 2«%

Money Market. Tvim. C. & 1............. 601" 60% 56%
market la steady. Money Tw!n city ......... 67% 68% 67% ««

r.s. Leather coin.. 13 13 1-% 1-%
rv o t tlior pr. .. 74*% 74^i <4 ^ < *‘*i
TT.s" Rubber ertm.. lf>V> 
rnlon PaHflr com.. 9.^ 94J4 9 g 94
Union Pacific pv... ^ 5Au
Wnbnsh ............. 22% zl.,
Western Union ... 88 88 86 % 8t

0 47Barley,
Rye, bush. ..
Beans, bush. .
Peas. bush. .
Buckwheat, bush. ..

Penltty—
Spring chickens, per 
Turkeys, per lb. .
Spring ducks, per
Geese, per lb. ...........

Hay and Straw—
Straw,P<sheaf, P®, ton.... 9 00 
Straw, loose, per ton .... 7 w

Dairy Produce- „
Butter, lb. rolls .................20 to $0 28
Eggs, new-laid, dozen.... 0 23 
Egg*, held, per dozen.... 0 lb

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag.........
Carrots, per bag ...........
Beets, per bag................
Apples, per bbl 
Turnips, per bag ....
Cabbage, per doz. ■■ ■ .
Red cabbage, per doz. ... « «
Onions, per bag .................0 10

Seed*—

Luire* in1 25V

Jam<* 
army 

of life

rue tu red, 
were

0 66
. 0 53

St.

pair... 0 80 
.........0 08

light 
ul nightmare oi 1 20 

0 09
iy.

$13 50 to $15 00

36
ter

0 25INNATI, 0.7* disturbed.

56% 56%

NATIONAL TRUST
Company, Limited.

CAPITAL................................... îoLnnoo
HEAD PE pIpOSIt'VA^TS-S. » «ÿ «• h.T.rW».

.10 30 to $0 35 

. 0 40 

. 0 35
0 50 
0 45 
3 00 
0 30 
0 30 
0 40 
0 80

Railway Earning».
Second week of Febrimry :Earn Inga. I ne.

Kt Paul ....................$753,422 $72.768
Loals A Nash......565.000 49.K5
Missouri Pacific ................™’9!Î2 IflîreV
Southern Railway ..... 587,527 70,Out
Denver & Rio Grande... 183.400 18.400
Cbiragn, Gt. W- 126,649 5.1M
Norfolk &• Western........................ - 22,.69
Mexican Central.............................. ;h616
Texas .............................................   4-..nin
C. & 0. .......................... ...................... 49,240
St. L. & S. W...........

2 00
.... 0 23I 0 20

l
iJX F*^iM«rd sri/âtart

His Majesty’s stay in Germany wUl P™ - 
ably be very brief. ____

trolls, 600 to 900.$6 50 to $6 80 
6 25 
6 60 
2 25

Alsike, choice. No. 1.
Aislke. gdod. No. 2 ..
Red clover, bush. ...
Timothy, per bush. .

Fresh Meat 
Beef, forequarters.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 6 00 
Lamb, per lb................. - A-Mutton, carcase per lb.. 0 m 
Veal, carcase, per cwt... 7 
pressed hogs, sows, cwt.. 5 50 
Dressed hogs, cwt..................H

I ■. 6 00 
. 6 00 
. 1 GO

andmi necessary 
[- might he 
f which have 

had been
ft convenient 
and deposit 

[tired protec-

Milch
«"Twenty-five

toi^r;;r-W

hogs, not ira»i onwatered. off cars, 
!^d «%.75f£r cwt.; light., $6.25, and

'tto^tod'^rUTof hog, sold at $6.50

tow*fiiump^ « artrad.!leitpthn;

cipally butchers, tat „ to good loads.. 
Kll$6458to1$l76' per cwt.; picked lots, at

bonght^onr load, exportera 
weTghtog ftom 1250 to 1350 each, at $4.50 

$4.80.

19%

ewt...S4 50 to $5 50it 7 5035,612 0 08

WILLIAM HARRIS,0 06% BOARD OF DIRECTORS
PRESIDENT Darie* Company.

Foreign Bxchangre. 
Bochnnan * Jones, 27 Jordan street, 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report clos- 
lng exchange rates A3 follows .

Between Banks.
Sellers.
3-61 pro 

par 
911-16 

9
91316

Rates In. New York.—
Posted.

8 50
6 50 UBltH8 75

company.

Dealer la Dressed Beet. Hogs, Le«be, 
faire» etc Packers' Tallow a specialty.
C Ab“toto and cold atorage at Western Cat- 
tie Market.

mb at a small
farm produce wholesale.

„ ounter 
K to 1-1 
1-3 to H 

9 7-8 to 10 
9 316 109 5-16 

10 to 10 1-8

Buyers.

dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 19 0.0

0 21 o 22
0 23 0 24

.. 0 18 0 19

.. 0 14 0 16
0 15 0 16
0 20 
0 10 
0 07 
0 50 
0 30 
0 10

N.Y. Funds.. 1-61 pre 
MonVI Funds. 10c dis 
Demand Stg . 9 5-8
60 day* sight.. 8 liV!6 
Cable Trans.. 9 3-4

COLD STORAGE.Straw,
Butter, -
Butter, large rolls .... 
Batter, creamery, boxes ... 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.

SavingsiUARANTEE
K atd Store Sfi JarvU-atoeeV St. Iaw 

rence Market. WiLLIAM HARRIS.
Telephones : Abattoir, 8657. Office, 28tv

FREDERIC NICHOLLS, BSQ.
A. E. KEMP, ESQ., M.P.
E. W. COX. ESQ.
G. H. WATSON, ESQ., K.C. 

rXJDGER. ESQ.
MACKENZIE, ESQ.

JAMB» CRATHBBN, ESQ.
Ontario Government the company is authorized U 

and to te-- in any of the following

Trustee, Executor, Administrator, Guardian,
Liquidator, Assignee, General Agent.

The Company has offices in Montreal ^^ ^on^to’bTsmesa ftiT'hranciies in 
the Legislatures of Quebec and Mamtoba to «grey o b Cum]Mnj ia now acting aa 
both these Province*. Under an Order in t5un pmvince of Manitoba.
Official Administrator and Guardian mi htem fo^ the Pro " othe.

Agency bnslnrss In any part of !$• Dominion 
corporations or trust companies.

Solicitors a penally relalaed to d o 
business wbleb they brio* to «ho C empany.

K:^-,"ig,lc“EO"
r W. GATES. ESQ.
ROBERT Km.LGOCR.E8SQ.

R K.C.. M.P.

:D.
Actual.

■ Demand sterling ...I 4.88 14.87% to 
Sixty days' sight ...1 4.85 14.84 to 4.84%

Butter, tuba, pi 
Butter, bakers 
Eggs ■

!tubboo.ooo.
posit Vault»
oronto.
R. Stratton* 
iKi’.r..

lu11Eggs, new laid ......................
Turkeys, per lb......................
Geese, per lb. ........................
Ducks, per Ps,r ;■...............
Chickens, per pair .............
Dressed 'hogsl’ear iota," per

t'vt#.. . . . . . s. . . . . . . . . . . .
Hides and Wool.

i»c<oo list revised dnlly by E. T. Carter, JSor toS Hallam, 85 East Front-

Hides,* Nd. 1 green 
Hides, iNo. 2 green 
Hides, No. 1 green 
Hides, No. 2 green steers..
Hides, cured 
Cslfsklns, No.
Calfskins, No. 2...........•
Deneons (dijrN. each

0 21
0 11 
0 08 
0 75

toJSS “r,"aî
"sa ^Snssrssrffu
exporters at prive» ,”a%worl coiwa and

as sy»»ymhiist ~10,1
1000 to 1150 each, at $380 to P
CXR.* J.

The local money

^Money*on" rati “u New York to-day closed 

at 2% per cent.

TO STOCKMEN. Under ite charter from the
execute truste of every description

O 60
0 11 accept and 

capacities :bought and sold on commission. Cheque, ram. d." 8toekers .=d Sb.ppere
a specialty. Rcra"5f,'^:D=™t^ Bm 
corner Queen and Esther Streets.
... mm 840 King St W.
Wm. Murby,

7 50

The Now York Stock Exchange will he 
closed from Thursday, Feb. 21. until Mon
day, Feb. 25.

bight Toronto- 
Opposite the Cattle Market.$0 07% to $... • Collins bought 26 butchers' cattle, 

mo each, at &
^ttie. 1100 each.

“cSbS? Menderaon bought 24 W-heTO 
cattle. 925 each, at $3 45 cwt.. 11 steers,

%it -i^SSW
SST^S ^h! 4*rattleT lOW^raS*, it $4

25c.and cure 
Drug Habit®- 0R.A.W. CHASE’S 

CATARRH CURE
Stocks. 08%steers..

prances ?i&
THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO;, LIMITED,
Cor. West Market and Colborne St, Toronto -

îo*°They «r» wanted*berênrar l< ^ Correspondence Invited.

3.30 p.m. 
Bid. Ask. Bid. 

263 257
126 124

Is amt direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 

=^V Heals the ulcers, clears the Mr 
J) passâtes, stops droppings in t»e 
^ throat and perm&nantly cures 
‘ Catarrh and H ay Fever. Blower
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W.1Chase 
Medicine Cn Toronto and Buffalo.

1357 . _ -

,D CUP-LCO^ all legal work la eonneetlon wMh. 263 257
. 126 124

Montreal . 
Ontario .. 
Toronto .. 
Merchants* 
Ooinmorrx» 
Imperial .. 
Dominion 
Ktandard . 
Hamilton

08amllton.
238f 238 241242 55 W. T. WHITE, Maùager.158 156%. 158 156

.. 152 151% 131% 151%

... 230 227% gj 227%
00 3Sheepskins.

Tallow, rendered .
Wool’, unwashed, fleece ...

Africa.
Mission 

Us Robinson

15meet* °"
snort . 244% 244 2:'j>280

103% ... 193

(
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_______ SIMPSON
1ft nave; MORE III A Swell Overcoat for 8.001
I \mr wm ■ 1 W 1 lira This is our extra attraction for Thursday. A choice t

This Discount Sale of ours, which has now been running four days, is a huge ■ ;► q fie beavers or Cheviots, m de in most correct style *
success. Our patrons have learned and appreciated our efforts to get prices rjght I .. the price mark=d down m st he pfully. Come and »
down at the bottom figure—remembering always our reputauo 8 lit try one on and see what you think of them.
You can get a better idea of our stock if you call at °.'?c? satisfactory 1 * Men’s Fine Cheviot Overcoats, dark Oxford grey,not always wise to order by mail-a personal selection will be f I ♦ dium length, full box back style, with self-collar, lined

^discount applies to a„ turs in the house-with the exception of the $5o I | ZTJX
lined gentlemen s coats. ■ 11X _ ...................................................................

Tweed and Serge Coats \
A Bargain at 1.4g

< >given In regard to municipal matters, the 
meeting adjourned. THE W. &, D. PINEEN CO. COMPANY, 

UMITIO ♦TotheTrade THE
MHIT <►North Toronto.

County Councillor B. J. Gibson la confined 
to his house at Deer Park by etofcness.

Ueeve Duncou has convened a special 
meeting of the Township Council for Mon
day next at Bgllnton.

The annual dinner and sleighing party or 
the Fat Men’s Club was held last fight, 
the rendes vous being the Davlavllh; Hotel. 
Between thirty and forty Jovial spirits 
spent the evening In a way all their own.

An eideriy woman, who seemed to be de
mented, created a diversion at Murphys 
store yesterday evening, and was with 
some difficulty enticed citywards by Jon- 
stabô Hagermau.

A parlor social, In which a large num
ber participated, was held last evening- at 
the residence of Mr. and Mrs, Loudon < n 
Vkitorla-avenue.

Feb. 20th. ♦

KRTThirteen
Ohundred dozen of Men’s Cot

ton socks, in » variety of 

colors, at less than manufac

turer’s price. They will all be 

sold iu a few

,r Williaf 
Never Exj

O' pf G< ►
< ►cut me-1 4 >

i HATIONA
■ no

I HlffM ,Hnj
1 ; T|ded It

'1
♦Aurora.

The Toronto post office employes would 
oblige the reaiclfcuts of Bond's Lake by en- 
clesing letters addressed to that point 
either to Jefferson or Oak Ridge», the near
est offices to the Lake. Matter is fre
quently arriving here, and has to be again 
forwarded to reach the Bond's Lake peo-

i ►Another Lot of Ladies’ 
Grey Lamb Gauntlets, 

$2.75 Each,
Were $4 and $5.

iFILLIN6 LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY. 100 Muffs, 
Different Furs, 
$2.50 Each, 

Were $4 to $7.

pel
< ►
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John Macdonald & Co. Most are for boys and youths, but there ' ’ 
are some full men’s sizes in the collection. <► 
Separate coats at so small a price are bound 4 
to prove popular, so come early.

Men’s Odd

pie.Welllsgto. aii Front Eta. But, 
TORONTO.

The town Is again lighted, and two arc 
lamps will be added to the service In a
few days.

A team belonging to Dr. Webb of New
market passed thru here at a great gait on 
Monday evening. At the south of the 
town a boy very adroitly jumped into the 
sleigh end held the horses up. Luckily the 
way -was clear from the time of start of : 
the runaways, and neither horses nor tig [ 
Buttered any damage.

Messrs. Underhill & Llama» were In -own 
a few days ago, and decided to select a 
site for their factory near the C.P.R. sta
tion, In tile event of the town's bylaw car-

N. w. Pruner has purchased the re- ! 
Mill-street formerly owned by

'Sf „V“rÆ!."&;"'îSS
sable trimmings, were $32.50, «gib
for ....................... ........................................ \

<►Alaska Seal Jackets, best 1luish, best

^en$5?,r»e“L^gl .... SI9U
Alaska Seal Jackets best fur, newest 

fashion, original price $180, §|55
gelling now .................... ;........... .. w

Persian Lamb Jackets, beautiful fur, 
newest fashion, original price JE|I)(| 
$125, selling now ............................*

Persian Lamb Jackets, high-class fur, 
style, original price $115, CO(J 

selling now ....................... ..................... v
Persian Lamb Jackets, also, as gyg 

low as .....................••• .................
Electric Seal Jacket», 

tailoring, were $50, selling 
now ................................................

Electric Seal Jackets, also, as 
ldw as ................................ ..

Grey Lamb Jackets ................ ..

Opera Cloaks—All our stock of Opera 
Cloaks will be reduced, bringing prices 
to $18, $20 and upwards.

Alaska Sable Collarettes, best ÇOQ 
work, were $25, for.............. ...........^

Rock Marten Ruffs, splendid, 
popular far, were $7.50, for

% 'ï&rs';s
for ..................................................................v

Men’s Canadian Coon Coats. 50 Inches 
length, best fur, were $47.60,

Men’s Canadian Coon Coats. 60 Inches 
length, good fur, worth $37,50, OOQ 
for ................................................................ ’P''

12 Ladles’ Australian Coon Coats, all 
sizes, were $30, for ................$22.50

Black Mountain Bear Robes, CIS 
were $16, for .........................................

Grey Goat Robes, extra large. <Q 
were $13.60, for ..........•..........................

Grey Goat Robes, large, were jytjQ

Wolf Kobe*, best fur, extra fine finish, 
were $100 per pair, for, per eyQ
pair ...................................................... v —
Chinchilla Capcrlnes, 12 In. 

deep, full sweep# were $85. for.
Chinchilla Muffs, newest style £0? 50 

were $35, for ................................

$5 <t board
(►100 Boys’, Youths’ and- some

Coats, tweeds and serges, in single and 
double breasted style, brown, grey, fawn 
and navy blues, in plain and checked 
patterns, good strong Italian cloth lin
ings and trimmings and perfect fitting, 
sizes 28-42, odd from 4.00, 5.00 and 6.00 

suits, on sale Thursday at

n
Fine Canadian Coo» Cnperlnes, CJg 

were $21, for ..................................... * *Y
»Alaska Sable Storm Collars, J10

were $13.50, for .................................. w
Grey Lamb Tams, were $5, for $8.50.

Special reduced prices m all rur 
Trimmings.
Genuine Alaska Sable Bc*fs, 28 In. 

long, natural fur. 10 $lb,50
fancy fastener, were $2U, for—

JOO Muffs, opossum electric seal, Baltic 
seal, Columbia sable, were
$5, $6 and $7, for, each ......... s,fc

25 Muffs, electric seal, grey lamb, nut, 
beaver, utter, brown and elngjj 5Q 
bear, were $6 to $10. for, cach4«'1‘'v

Farmer Andrew Aiken Has an Excit
ing Time With His Run

away Team.

! ■

♦! ♦new 4
♦❖

V . «»❖side nee on
Mr C. C. Robinson, aud Mr. Robert ia>w- 
man ha» bought a dwelling on Moscley- 
street. Both sale» were made with the an
ticipation of a rising market, cuuaed by 
the probable Incoming of some thirty Em
ilies.

HE IS MOW IN THE CITY HOSPITAL Specials in Furnishings
Calculated to Please You

Neck Mufflers for 75c—some all silk—some Î
- ♦

or black end white, plaids, 4

best of fur and
$40

o < ►< ►..$25 ♦Sacceufnl Entertainment of tke 

Yonne Menf of St John's Chords 
Lost Nlfkt.

Electric Seal Gauntlets, were $'$Q 50
$5. for each ..................................... w

Jackets. 24 to 28 in.
,m*t’ $32.50

< >

$35 r.oo
. silk and wool.

Ladles' Astrocban 
long. 34 to 42 In. 
were $38 to $50, for ...

wRe';^Lf^.J"ket,$6o!oo

Thornhill.
moved to the dwellingMrs. Nclles baa

Jiwt south of the poetofflee, recently vacai-

?<On/ hundred members and friends of ibe 
White Oaks Baseball Club «f Toronto spent 
a pleasanl evening at the Queen s Hotel

on Feb. 15. , .,The Up worth League speni a pleasant 
evening with the Newtoubrook League 
Tueadav ulght, having been Invited to par
take In a social evening by the latter 
league.

were given by A. Lloyd on the oehanaa, John 
Robbie Moore on the violin, Theodore Ives, leave 
Misa May and W. Griffiths on the piano, 11 ton. to
and Mr. C. Lincoln on the autoharp -ind Ing of the A.O.TJ.W. 4 k n
nivuth organ. Récitatioua were given Ly Dr. J^. H. Corouick and w 
Mrs. Tansley and W. J. Wadsworth, aud up housekeeping here at his resnacncc^^ _■ 
solos were contiibuted by H. Baker, Mis® eently purchased from the la.
A. W-.trd, Miss Shaw, J. C. CouetuatUe, estate. n
Mr. Reaston, E. R. Rogers and Miss Sin- Mrs. Francis, «*., is rccov g 
Clair. Mrs. Bradshaw sang “The Home- lingering illness, 
land” and “The Fairies,’* and duets were 
given by Messrs. H. Baker aud (J. ButJ-hurt 
aud Misses Sinclair and L. Alton. During 
the evening Miss Harris acted as accom
panist.

Two of Toronto Junction’s popular young 
people joined hands in wedlock to-night, 
aud shortly afterwards went to Detroit 

a short honeymoon. We refer to Miss 
Susie A., the daughter of Mr. Andrew ir 
vine, West Dundas-street, and Mr. H. N.
Morrison. Tne ceremony was performed 
by Rev. J. W. Tlae.

A team driven by Mr. Andrew Alkeus. a 
farmer near OoofcsvlHe, took fright this 

• evening near the corner of Keele and Dun- 
Uas-streets, aud dashed madly thru the 
town In the direction of Lambüon Mills.
On the way there they narrowly missed 
co'liding with a suburban electric car, md 
continued on to the Senate House, wh *re 
they crashed Into a post. Mr. Alkens evi- 
deutly had one leg on the outside of the 
sieigh, for it was badly broken and the 
foot crushed.
smashed and Ms side injured. On being 
picked up Dr. Tremayne was called to see 
him, and he. was afterwards sent to the 
Toronto Hospital.

A new school in Ward 3 is hkely to be 
an accomplished fact this year. To-night 
the PubMc School Board decided to lnstr ict 
Mr. EH Is to prepare plans for a four- 
rcomvd school, cost not to exceed $6000.
The board also decided to receive offers for 
Lindr properties at the corner of Hum!>er- 
side-avenue and Ontario-street, also th-dr 
property on Davenport-road. Neither of 
ttiese properties Is Lu a suitable location 
for the school, and the board intends to 
sell them and purchase a new site.

The young people of Victoria Presbyter
ian Church held their annual sleighing 
party to-night, after which they met in 
the basement of the church, gave a «diort 

and partook of refreshment®.

$65Toronto Junction, Feb. 19.—Rtcbsnl Mel
ons at N'idrolle * Conuolly Is In the hospi
tal, the result of s tall on Saturday,which 
terminated lo severe Injury to his head.

An entertainment by the young men 
St. John's Church and Rev. F. H. DuV >r-

♦ » 44 also fine cashmere and suit mixea, tanuy uiwao 
full size squares, regular 1.00, Thursday .

Nice Value in Underwear
* Men’s Pine Natural Wool Underwear, medium spring weight, rib skirt, < r

cuffs and ankles, fine cashmere trimmings, pearl buttons, <_ J

sizes 34 to 44, Thursday per garment..........................................* J

Nice Suspender Special
% Men’s Fine Elastic Web Suspenders, extra strong, fancy and plain col-

ors roll kid, leather or mohair ends, some are made adjusting at g 
back to every movement of the body, heavy brass or wire 
buckles, real good value at 7fie, Thursday.

t - ioc and i5c Red Handkerchiefs for 5c Each
♦ Men’s Full Size Turkey Red Handkerchiefs, fancy or with white ‘ ’

spots, small and large, warrvnted good and strong, regular o 

10c and 15c each, Thursday each. . .

: .75::❖1

4
Cor. Yonge-Temper- 
ance Streets, Toronto.

❖Of

THE W. & D. OINEEN CO., LIMITED, ..

bet's Bible class was given In St. John’s 
ficuooihouse Last night, and proved to be 
a very successful affair. Instrumental solos

<►
* ►
OW. Breakay and J. HMward Francis 

this morning (Wednesday) for Ham- 
attenrt th- Grand I.olgc meet-

Îi >
If von want to bow 

row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see ns. 
We will advance you 
any amount from 110 
up same day you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay- 

menu to eut borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get out terms.

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co

"LOANS.”
Address Room 10. N* 6 King West

♦>
4 ► 4 *•50 ♦o
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^ALTERATION 
SALE OF FURS

4An Event in Men’s Hose
A Special Quality at 2$c

♦ Men’s Very Fine Cashmere Half I lose, seam
less, double heel and toe, black, natural and 
colored, medium and heavy weight, _reg^ar ■ 
35c and 45c, Thursday per pair .

.
draft estimates for the Police De

late! before the Torotuo
The

partaient were 
Board of Police Commissioners at the regu- ( >
lar meeting held yesterday afternoon, 
estimates are framed on a basts of e**> 
men of all ranks, and therefore *ow a 
considerable Increase over those of last 

The strength of the force at the 
The estimates were

( ►

: v
i

• ►. ,
<►We don’t mind a bit your shopping around 

to see if yon can do better with your money in furs 
than here—we know we have the finest stock — in 
the biggest assortment—but are compelled to clear . 
them out by March tot to let the contractors in— 
and can afford to abide by your judgment- 
taking the past few days as the gauge of your 
appreciation of this big sale, it isn’t hard to 

iJ guess where you’ve proved you can 

■ money’s worth—

present time Is 293. 
approved of and sent on to the Board of 
Control. , .

Constables Gall and Carson tendered the» 
resignation, to take effect next month.

Crown Attorney Curry submitted his 
proposed amendment to the gambling by
law, the terms of which will allow the 
police to enter any house where card play
ing for money or other games of chance 
are carried on.

The board referred the proposed amend
ment to Judge McDougall for consideration.

The request of the City Council, that 
the police inspect workshops where fire 

should be erected, was acted upon

i ► •J ( -
4
< - '!?■.Telephone 8856. A Trunk and Bag Sale :

♦ 2.00 Trunks—Sale Price Thitffday l/40
< ► This is a Marbleized Iron Barrel-Top. Trunk, 

with tray and covered hat box, 28-inch 

• size, regular price 2.00, Thursday _ . QS

sale price . • • _x • 1#4U
♦ 5.50 Trunks—Sale Price Thursday 3.95

Our Lender—A Strong 34-Inch Heavy Canvas- g|

Covered Trunk, iron bottom, steel 
rollers and angle joints, heavy lock and 
bolts, covered tray and hat box, splen
did value at 5.50, Thursday sale -> __ 
price......................................................................***"5

-

iIf*alsoHis right hand was
y ^ find the best 4 >Æ oAll»

y,. ■ ::§

Caperlnes.escapes
and the work will be commenced at once.

ESUGHT, DELICIOUS,a 
ijE WHOLESOME. G ...

i pppular furs—for instance, styles 
like this cut—from 9,00 for an Electric 
Seal and fine Astrnchan combination— 
with 6 tails—on up to a fine Persian 
Lamb and Alaska Sable OR 86A 
combination at.........................

All the corner
Non-Jury AMiie Court.

Chancellor Boyd, In the aBsence of dlla-
several

VCOP.strucktory lawyers yesterday,
from the list set down tor trial at the 

non-jury Antdz*1 Court, 
arc : Dyer v. McGowan, Hughes v. Hughey 
Severs v. Dew, Stirling v. Jackson, Flatt 
v. Platt.

The suit of the Attorney-General against 
Catharine Peacock and ex-Tax 
John Kidd was adjourned.

The peremptory list for to-day Is : 
omizer Fuel Company v. ttlty, Maple Ie-nf 
v. Ontario Accident, Boeck V. Smith, Gow- 

Omtarlo Glass Company, Molsons

w. i *<1 f ROMfca ses

UlThose struck off A Postcard will bring one^oyn^ drivers /m135to yont door. Marine
Tran at

< ► 1.00 Telescopes—Thursday y5c
« 20-Inch Canvas-Covered Telescopes, leather corner caps, 3 straps, J 

strong, light and roomy, regular price 1.00, Thursday sale 
price. • * /

4.00 Gladstone Bags—Thursday Sale Price 2.95
* 22-Inch Olive Green Leather Gladstone Bags, nickel trimmings, outside 

serviceable and useful bag, regular price

|iFur-Lined Capes
Plain, Brocade and Colored Outsides—lined 

with Kaluga—Ham peter -Loch and Grey 
squirrel, trimmed with Thibet—Black 
Opoesum and Alaska 
Sable........................

THE KEELEY INSTITUTECollector Ottawa, 
anal meet 
Marine BJ 
which for 

| tabllshed 

elded to 
Where he 

I for a etui 

those pn 
Prince, D 
say Wrlg! 
Knight «

«►
has Removed frem Sherbosrne St. to 

GORE VALE, 786 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO

Five acres of beautiful wooded park, 
secluded. The only Keeley Institute east 
of Winnipeg In Canada; 21 yeaia’ experi
ence: 300.000 permanent cures. For par 
tleulars, address above. 186)

Econ- II
program

( ►10.00 “dVellore Literary Society.
Ufcivd annual concert of the Vellore 

held on Friday
ans v.
Bank v. Samuol, (Yxmmenford v. Commcu- 
ford. Highway Advertising Company v. 
Ellis.

The

:2.9sLiterary Society will be 
ev. ning, Feb. 22, in the Vaughan townsnp 
Hall Mr. J. W. St. John will occupy the 
chair and In addition to a select program 
of songa, choruses and recitations, ’he 
.Nashville orchestra will furnish music. Di
alogs, entitled “Tom's Proposal, ™e- 
Storm" and “The Conundrum Family, 
Will also be given.

Scarf» and Muffs
Columbia Sable Scarfs—45 inches 

long—6 tails—special......................

Alaska Sable Muffs—just a tew big 
ones to clear at ..........................

straps, a very 
4.00, Thursday sale price

: 3.00

7.30
At Osgoode Hall.

In the case of the Journeymen Tailors’ 
Union against Toosley & Toosley, Ham
ilton, to restrain use of an alleged label, 
the court gave judgment for the plaintiff. 
The peremptory list for to-day is 
ning v. McLean, Pcarcn v. Merchants 
Rank. Rrewster v. Metropolitan, Rukett 
v. Rrewder, Mathewur v. Godwin. Bills V. 
Hlackmore.

Sample Lace Curtains at 49c ;;
They did belong to pairs worth up to 3.50, but 2 

A *■ we are going to sell them separately Thursday,so the;; 
it ” price drops ’way down, even though they are par- ; ; 
IM!ticularly fine ones.
!» ! I 300 Travelers’ Samples Lace Curtains, 54 to 60 inches 
♦ • • wide, 3i and 4 yards long, in white and ivory, with 
< ’ + tape and colbert edge, in a nice range of floral and

1* Brussels effect designs, regular value per pair 2.50

to 3.60, special each curtain •

75c Shades for 43c

day wants." She asks that the salaries of 
women assistant teachers be fixed at $850 
maximum after 15 years’ service.

< >
i I
o •• 
(► ..

The Everton Inquest.
At the Western Hospital last night Cor

oner W. A. Xoung concluded the Investiga
tion Into the death of George Bverton.who 
died at the hospital last Friday ulght from 
the effects of jumping from a window. 

Robbed » Evidence was given by the janitor and Dre.
„ 7^ wÎm! Iwwi w I- McCutcheon W llson and Clause,who perfoi-med the post-
On Jan. A)» M W. Mobd Vt KIHu- mortem cxam’natlon. The Jury found that 

proprietor of the Qnc.u s Hott 1, at K1 n KveTton dlPd prom tbe injuries sustained 
burg station, in Vaughan Towujtdp re- ™from thp ^nu'ow wm.c in a
ported to the county police that l ' -ante of delirium and that no blame could 

entered the previous ntght by | ^ atiachtl to the hospital authorities.

A rider was added to the verdict to '.'he 
effect that all windrws over the tiret storey 
la the hospital should be guarded so as to 

11 prevent a recurrence of the accident.

Hen-
Tl

East Toronto.
ul®Dtint,heofa%e0G ol Little York at 
! he fire hall last ulght the members of 

Ratepayers’ Association of Little 5ork 
meeting In the same chamber. In 

the absence of President Givens. Mr. Jos. 
Hind occupied the chair. TownstU,, Coun- 
ellior Wallace Maclean was on the plat
form. After the minutes of the previous 
meet ing had been read and adopted, the 
(lucstlon of street lighting wa« bmught 
under discussion. From those who spoke 
on tbe subject It was learned that the 
livtiro carbon light, siurhi aa Is use<l |n tne 
citv, could be got for $30 per annum for 
each light. Mr. Maclean was of the opin
ion that for street lighting purposes the 
Kit»on light was far superior, ljoth as to 
power and economy, to the electric arc. 
He advised the committee to see Mr. Mas
sey and try td make some arrangement 
for lighting with him. On being asked by 
tin- chairman to speak on the question of 
the management of Its own financial affairs 
l,v Little York. Mr. Maclean gave a lucid 
explanation of local «elf-government, and 
pointed out the advantages to be gained 
to the citizens of Little Ydrk by sueh a 
government. After a great deal of discus
sion the following resolution, moved by Mr. 

S T. Paterson and seconded by Mr. W. New
man, was passed : That thle part of the 
municipality adopt the system of dealing 
with local matter and handling local flnan- 

On account of Polling District No. 1 
including a atrip of land lying south of 
Diinforth-road. In Little York, the people 
who live In that section are obliged to go 
dear down to (Norway to cast their vote, 
while those who live just Across tbe street 
have a booth right pt hand. After some 
questions and answers regarding the laying 
out of these districts. Mr. R. Paterson 
moved, and Mr. G. Emprtngham seconded: 
That a committee be appointed to go to 
the Township Council and present the 
resolution already passed, and also pre
sent the matter of annexing land lying 
south of Dan forth-road, and bounded by 
Fast Toronto Village, to Polling District 
No. 2. The motion carried, and the com
mittee appointed comprised the officers 
and the Executive Committee of the associ
ation. It was moved by Mr. W. Bess'-y, 
seconded by Mr. T. Paterson : That a 
committee, competed of W. H. Givens. R. 
Paterson. J. Hind. W. Bessey. T. Paters m 
and G. Kmpringhnm draft bylaws for the 
association. It carried.

After « vote of thonks tendered Mr. Mac- 
lean for the valuable Information he had

Children’s Grey Lamb Caps that 
were 3.00—for .... *....................... 2.00

Men’s Best Xjullity Nutria Caps „ Q,n 
that were 4.00—for.............................. ""9"
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ease of 
Dominion 
next wed

very short
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.49J. W. T. FÀ1RWEÀTHER & CO., 84 YONGE. NEW
was
who carried off $800 In currency and cf- 
fatal promissory notes «to the amount in all 
of HlH>ut $«00. County Ccnatables Boyd ai d 
Burns tnvestagated the alleged robbery,, ; 
with the result that yesterday McCutcheon 

brought Into the city and charged with
spreading false news to the detriment of Married in Barrie.
tbepublTe Interest. A qnlet house wedding took

McCutcheon was arraigned before Magi»- resident of Mr. Thomas Lowe, in Ba , 
trnte Kills and remanded for a week. He when his daughter Norn was united In m ir- 
wns ad mi tied to ball In two palettes of $500 rlage to Joseph Bussell, son of Aid. R - 

h s;.ll of Toronto. Miss Amy Lowe was
bridesmaid, while Mr. Caudle supported the 

Rev. Mr. Witten tied the nuptial 
The happy couple are spending their 

in New York and Washington.

Offered
CinqDR. W. H. GRAHAM west

No. 1 Clarence -square, corner Sped!na-avenue, Toronto, 
Canada, treat»Chronic Disease», and makes a specialty of 
Skin Diseases, as Pimples, Ulcers, Etc.

Private Disease* as Impotencsy, Sterility, Varicocele, 
Nervous Debility., etc. (the result of youthful folly and ex
cess), Gleet and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
galvanism,the only method without pain end all bad 
after effects.

Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menntru- 
tation. ulceration, leucorrhoea and all displacements of the womb. 
Office Hours—9 a.m, to 8 p. m Sundays 1 to 3 p.m._______ 135

<> .. 4 ft
». 4 ► 
». < ► I»ndoi| 

•erted, I 
ship of j 
quk of 
post wd 
Welling

• • 500 Opaque Window Shades, size 36x6 feet, mounted on good 

♦ !! spring roller, some are trimmed with lace and some with..
insertion, complete with tassel, regular price each 75c, A - X ,, 

for • • • * !
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Women Teacher»’ Salarie*.
A communication has been handed to The 

World by a woman Public school teacher, 
setting forth seven reasons why the sal
aries of lady tewhers should be increast d 
all round. She says : Fully three-fourths 
of the teachers arc women. Is It fair that 
one-quarter should receive the good salar
ies, while the three-fourths receive a sal
ary barely sufficient to meet their every-

groom. 
knot, 
honeymoon

4 ►
4 ►Exquisitely Fine Table Cloths Lomld 

patâentj 

house n 
will be 

A ma 
disease 
hofMve. 
•torey

DAIRY SUPPLIESMagnate, Here.
Gtlfiersleevc, traffic 

Me4*anlcat
16 QUART TICKETS 16

One Dollar
Steamboat At a Great Big Reduction

Your chance to carefully pick out beautiful Table 
X Linen at a most delightful price saving. Among these <
♦ cloths are some of the very finest you could see, and ,,

every one, from the lowest to the highest price has a . |
Î third or more cut from the cost. All calculating house- ♦ j 
o keepers will |>e interested in these details: ; »
X 150 only Fine Full Bleached All Pure Linen Table Cloths, *n assorted . ||* lot, consisting of 8-4 x 8-4 to 8-4 x 16 sizes, in a vanety of nch | . I 

damask patterns, warranted pure soft grass bleached, name have 4 ► | 
small imperfections, while others are soiled through handling, on ^ k

vGeneral Mannger
Thomas Henry, andmanager;

Superintendent Gilbert Johnson of the Rich
elieu & Ontario Navigation Company were 
In the city yesterday. Th*y paid a visit 
to the Bertram ship yards, where the new 
steamer Kingston le in course of constnie- 

This steamer will be ready to go into 
It !k altogether

a Milk Cans 
Bottles 

a Stoppers 
Brushes

■ Imperial
■ Measures

CLARIFIED^
Don’t

Bo<<le
ujte

tton.
eominisalon on June 1. 
likelv that Captain Henry Buford will com- 
nian'd the Kingston ami Captain Grange 
will be In charge of the Toronto.

Patel
Klng-bt
OttawaMILK L. a 
Waren

Will the Clnh Settle 1
Thomas Conlan. a paperhanger, sued S. D.

for the Bank wf Tn-
4.No heat used in this process 

coloring of the milk.

No
MM.

Baahe
Kirk, a mesweng r 
ronto, In the Ulvledon Court yesterday, to 

$10.25 for papering the club tern 
of the Parkdale Social Club, at 75 Elm 

Being an Infant legally, 
the plea of the defendant is that he la not 

adjnemed for a

Out a 
I’olltl 

p.m. 
Cana

lug, on 
ProfJ 

W. A. 1 
8 p.m.

Breal 
Hall, I

4 ►recover
< .sale Thursday to clearWhite

Clean
Sweet

All requirements 
I of the trade at 

B lowest cut prices.
Prompt delivery 

^ to all parts of the 
city. Phone 2427.

G rove-avenue. At i-3 Off Regular PricesXliable. The case was 
month. < ►❖ 1.25 Cloths for 

1.75 Cloths for 
2.00 Cloths for 
2.50 Cloths for

4Women's Convention.
At the convention 4»f the Women’s Mis

sionary Auxiliaries of the central district, 
held yesterday, the following points were 

Enlargement of

( t

Russill’s atiM,a&. . i

And higher priced ones at same proportionate reductions.
< >:

4 ► Carpi
emphasized by speakers : 
church libraries, missionary studies# and 
missionary exhibits. Mesdames Poweil, 
Hay, Humphrey, Welch, W toock, Hudson, 
Ward and Genotih took part.

♦ p.m.
A Dorn

House;
RoyiCITY DAIRY CO., Berry Sets and China Plates4 ( '4

tlon, I«► interesting items—priced for Thursday at;.Ldutkd,

SPADINA ÇRESCENfl
PHONES NORTH HSJ?

^ Are two
much below regular rates.

tasty de- 300 French China Tea, Dinner and ; • 
Soup Plate*, in a jink floral de
coration with light green scroll, #> 
also blue forget-me-not border, 
regular price up to 2.40 dozen, , >

Secretary Wills to Wed.
Members of the Board of Trade wtl' m”ke 

a presentation to Seer taiy E. A. Will* to
day at noon. Mr. Wills will shortly be 
married.

Pui>«
Tçjcd
T’orol

Ing, 2
Free 

Coll. J 
Tor,I 

2 and I 
Peiil 

P.m. I 
StuJ

4
v 50 China Berry Sets, in 
^ coration, these sets consist of 

8-inch bowl and six small

< ► ,IV

Manual Training.
Prof. Robertson went over 

manual training tn the Public schools yes
terday. Superintendent Wilkin on has ar
rived In the city. Four schools wig lie 
fitted with manual appliances.

Legacy 4»f 81000.
At the meeting of the House of Industry 

Board, a resolution of appreciation for a 
legacy of $1000. left by the late SamnsJ 
Aieorn. was passed.

4 > one
nappies, regular price per set 
60c, Thursday .

the sites for

.... Money for Memorial.
The Women’s Historical Society Is meet

ing with encouragement In Its work of 
collecting for the Queen's memorial. At 
a meeting yesterday. In the Normal School, 
$200 was reported to have been eolle4tted. 
Another meeting will he held on the 28th 
Inst.

4 ► Thursday each .. .45
i ►

tk,™|M™SIMPSON=’^i
* M HR

THE OilH. H. FUDGER.

m

<,

SCORE’SEST. 1843 EST. 1843

A Crowning Success
Scotch Tweed Suitings

They are really magnificent goods and choice patterns, 
with a blending of all the new shades—

22.50 and 25.00.
t

R. SCORE A SON,
77 King West.Store Closes 

1 p.m. Saturdays.

1

CONCORD 
GRAPE JUICE

Unfermented and slightly carbonated. 
This season’s juice is the finest we have 
yet produced.

15c Per Quart Bottle
(Small deposit on bottle Until returned.)

J. J. IYT LAUGH LIN,
Manufacturing Chemist,

151, 153, IBS Sherhosrme St.
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